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SOVIET PROSECUTOR 
URGES CONVICTIONS
WooU Free Gregory But 

Says Fire Other Britons 
Are Gnilty of Bnbery and 
Sabotage.

Aloseow, April 17.— (A P )—Prow - 
eutor Andrey V iioiniky today roe* 
ommoBded diim iual o f tbo ch arfoi 
ofolB it Albert W. Gregory but in* 
eieted on the convictioD of five other 
Britleh englneere o f the Metropoll- 
Un*Vickere Electrical Company ae 
“eplee, sabotenre and brlbera.'

The proeecutor also aaked mercy 
for two o f the eleven Rueiian de> 
fendanta. One uf th two w ai Ma
dame Atma Kutuzova—on the
ground that they bad partially re
deemed themaeivea by betraying the 
other defendanti.

He denmnded the ‘ ‘bigbeet pen
alty” for Vaaaili Gueey, whom he 
identified as the "main eaboteur” , 
but left to the court’s discretion the 
punishment to be assessed agsdnst 
the other prisoners Including the 
Britons.

“The pensUty for these offenses is 
shooting, and t‘*e crimes deserve it,” 
Vlshlnsky declared in bis address 
summing up the case for the court. 
"But our Justice is Soviet Justice. 
We do not cling too formally to the
IftWa

"j^either do we seek blood or ven
geance. Our power la strong and 
cannot be shaken by these people, 
but if you consider it necessary to 
pronoimce death your hands will re
main firm.”

The prosecutor in effect, how
ever, recommended secondary pun
ishment for five o f the Englishmen 
by declaring: "The organizers of 
this conspiracy must be punished 
most severely.”

He enumerated these organizers 
as Gusey, L. A . Sukorucbkln, N. G. 
Zotic, A. T. Lobanov, M. O. K rs^ - 
eninnlkov and V. A. Sokolov.

He placed the five Britons—L. C. 
Hiom ton, William L. MacDon^d, 
Allan Monkhouse, Charles Nord- 
wall and J ( ^  'C usbny—in the 
"second group,”  apparently, for the 
purpooe o f s e t t i n g .  the orda^ 
in- which the prowhnrtion lists the 
comparative guilt of the prisoners.

"I cannot maintain the charges 
against Gregory,”  Vlshlnsky added.

Berates Britons
In a. five-hour conclusion to his 

summation, which was begun last 
night, the prosecutor heatedly be
rated five o f the Britons, openly ac
cusing Thornton and Nordwall of 
being agents of the British Secret 
Service.

Vlshlnsky Inspired Cushny to 
make an angry but shortlived re
tort to his sharp thrusts from the 
prisoners’ box. Described by the

(Contlnaed On Page Thre^)

April Snows Bring Woes

BILL WOED MERGE 
EDUCATION BOARDS

State Trustees Would Be 
Efiminated— Single Board 
Would Direct Affairs.

Hartford, April 17 — (A P )— No 
comment bearing on the suggest
ed bill for reorganization o f educa
tion in the state by certain consol! 
dations and eliminations of trustees 
who would be unneeded in event o f 
such changes was forthcoming to 
day from those who might be 
directly affected.

A  bill which has -been roughly 
drafted for consideration of the 
legislative committee on education 
would abolish the State Board of 
Education, the Board of Trustees of 
Connecticut State College, and 
create a single board to coordinate 
all fimctlons now exercised by the 
two boards. In addition the pro
posed teachers’ college which would 
be created out o f the normal schools 
o f the state would be made a part of 
the new order of things.

State Eklucatlon Commissioner 
Ernest W. Butterfield declined to 
comment on the project as did 
President C. C. McRacken of the 
state college, both o f whom would 
be directly affected by the proposed 
changes. There also was reluctance 
on the part of each member of the 
State Board of Education, to dis
cuss the proposal.

No Warning 
The bUl is being put together by 

Thomas R. Ball member from  Old 
I^one, who has served on the com 
mittee on education for several ses- 
itons. Inquiries made among Legis
lators revealed none had forewarn- 
big that a bill o f this nature would 
be offered the committee. It was

Klnted out that such a bill would 
ve to be raised in committee al

though there might be a possiblMtj 
o f attaching it to legislation whibl 
has bera proposed to eliminate cer< 
UlB state normal schools by incor 
pbratlng them into a teachers* col
lege. Committee members also 
p it te d  out the project is put for- 
tl«rd  so late la the seestoo that it 

doubtful if th^re was . time 
enough for action on such a wide 
afid far reaching proposition aa now 
--------"V Bap. I

NEGROES’ TRIAL 
WALABAMAIS 
DELATE AGAIN

Patterson to Die in Chair 
Jnne 16— Court Scores 
Alleged Criticism of Jury 
Made by Northerner.

Decatur, Ala., April 17.— (A P )— 
Trials of eight negroes charged with 
attacking two white women on a 
:!relght train near Boottsboro, Ala., 
were postponed indefinitely today by 
Judge James E. Horton alter he 
scored a purported criticism o f Ala
bama Jurymen in a published state
ment attributed to Samuel Lelbow- 
itz, chief o f defense counsdl.

’This action came after Judge Hor
ton had sentenced Heywood Patter
son, first of the negroes to be re
tried and convicted to die 1.. the elec- 
;ric chair June 16.

Judge Horton read from  the 
Decatur Dally, published here, a 
statement from Attorney General 
’Thomas E. Knight, Jr., of Alabama, 
taking issue with a purported state
ment of Leibowltz as printed in the 
New York Herald-Tribune.

’This printed statement quoted Lei- 
bowitz aa follows:

“If you ever saw those creatures; 
those bigots, whose mouths are slits 
In their faces, whose eyes pop out 
at you like frogs, whose chins drip 
tobacco Juice, bewhlskered and 
filthy, you would not ask how they 
could do i t ”

This was purported to have been 
made in response to a question as 
to how the Jury, trylnf the negro 
Heywood Patterson, found him 
guilty on Sunday, April 6.

H nights Beply.
K n ^ t  bf. hfs reply printed In the 

Decatur paper, had said*.
"If this statement was made by 

Leibowltz it can only be taken as a 
wall of a loser. Particularly in 
view of the fact that in his address 
to the Jury (in the Patterson case) 
he launded the people of Morgan 
county and the members of the Jury 
to the skies.”

Judge Horton said:
"I do not know whether the lead

ing counsel for the defendant made 
the statement Imputed to him,” 
Judge Horton said. “1 am not stat
ing that he did, but so far as it 
might l^ u en ce this trial, it could 
make little difference whether he 
actually said it or not. T h e ^ e c t  
will be the same. The published 
statement was uncalled for. It was 
addressed to a panel o f highly intel
ligent Jurors, and men who wished 
to do what was right in the case. 
’The statement of itself o f necessity 
must make impossible any Just and 
impartial verdict the accused negro 
must be a victim o f this statement. 
His leading attorney would be a 
millstone about his neck.

Oonttnoee Case.
“No court regardful o f its duty 

to see that trials m iut be fair and 
impartial could under such baneful 
Influences permit the trial o f this 
case to proceed at the present time. 
It, therefore, becomes the unques
tioned duty of Jils court at the pres
ent time, to enter of Its own motion 
a continuance of this case, until such 
Ume when in its Judgment a fair and 
impartial trial may be had.”

May flowers faced a bleak prospect In New England when a mid-winter blizzard paid a mid-April visit, blank
eting large sections under two to three feet o f snow. The photo shows autos stalled on a highway Just outside 
of Boston.

SM AU RELEASE 
OF DEPOSITS IN 

OLDRANKSOONf
I

Statement lened by State 
BagL Department Is In
definite—  Befieve 15 Per

«

Cent Will Be First AmonnL

CROSS DENOUNCES 
ALCORN’S DEFENSE 

OF THE BEER BILL
HERRieriEAfES 

F O R U .S .rA H IY

Bombing Planes and Heavy 
Artillery Used on Large 
Scale Near International 
Treaty Area.

( H E  rOtAIES 
E M IV O B R nO N S

Steamer is Groimded in Chi
nese Waters —  Officers 
Killed and Vessel Stolen.

Hongkong, China, April 17.— 
(A P )— T̂wo British offlcera and 
one Chinese officer were killed and 
several lailora were wounded today 
when the cruiser Read, which re
cently Joined the Chinese Maritime 
Customs, was attacked by pirates 
after being grounded fifteen milee 
from  Macao.

The vessel disappeared and it 
was believed the pirates had tailed 
it away.

’There have been numerous inci
dents recently In connection with a 
sudden spurt in smuggling. M. W. 
Hallums, a European commanding 
a  Chinese customp chilaer, Is 
awaiting trial on a charge of man
slaughter as a result o f firing on a 
Junk In ’Tokyo w aten  and killing 
& e small daughter o f the Junk 
master.

From Macao it was reported that 
one of the Britiah oflleen  killed by 
the pirates was named Pearce and 
the other, form erly o f H. M. 8. 
Hermes, was named Baldwin. Bald
win, it waa said, died o f his wounds 
soms tlms aftsr the attadL

BIG JAPANESE ADVANCE 
IN NORTH CHINA PROPER

D. A. R. TO PROTEST 
RED RECOGNITION

ITALY W n i SEND 
JUNGTOPARLEY

Its Finance Minister to Rep
resent Fascist Govern
ment at Wasbington.

Peiping, China, April I'T— (A P J^  
Bombing planes and heavy artillery 
went into action on a laiirge' . 
today as Japanese troops sent the 
entire Chinese army in the coast 
region o f North China proper fleeing 
to the south bank of the Lwan river.

It was the first extensive Japan
ese advance into the Peiplng-Tient- 
sin international treaw-fsrea, where 
there are considerstM A m eriep  
and other foreign interests. The' 
Lwan river is 65 miles southwest o f 
Shanhwak and only 100 miles from 
Tientsin.

Changli, where an American 
Methodist mission is situated, and 
numerous other towns to the i.orth 
and northeast fell in rapid order to 
the Japanese and a Mancbukuan 
army.

’The Chinese had predicted this 
sweep over Peiping’s route to the

(Continued On Page Three)

REP. ROGERS’ PLEA 
FOR WAR VETERANS

Congressman Warns Agamst 
Relief Measures That 
“Rob Peter to Pay PanL”

Washington, April 17 — (A P ) — 
An appeal for sympathy and as
sistance for disabled war veterans 
whose compensation has been re
duced by the recently enacted 
economy act wsus made today by 
Rep. Edith Nourse Rogers, Repub
lican, Mass.

In an address prepared for deliv
ery before the National Congress 
o f the D. A. R. Mrs. Rogers also 
warned against relief measures 
which "unwittingly rob Peter to 
pay Paul,” and asked the oEypan- 
ization’s assistance in educatioo o f 
the American family in money man
agement.

A s an emergency measure in ' cis 
time o f great financial trouble,” she 
said, “ the Congress passed the so- 
called economy bill, ^ vln g to Presi
dent Roosevelt almost unlimited 
powers to reduce governmental ex
penditures in an effort to balance 
the Nation’s budget and maintain 
the credit of the United States, 
which is an extremely important 
part o f our National Defence.

His Eirst A ct
"One o f his first acts in this re

gard has been the reduction o f M y- 
ments to disabled veterans. That 
this will work a great bardiblp on 
some o f these unfortunates is in
evitable and it is for these that 1 
a p p e a l^  you for your sympatey 
and material aaaiatance. Many o f 
them are incapable of taking care 
of themselves and are imable to 
gain admittance to the government 
hospitals and homes for veteran. 
’They have learned to depend upon 
t* :  small pittance they received 
from  the government and now must 
readjust themaeivea to receivinf no 
companaatlon or to a  lesaanea 
am ount In this they will need your 
assiatanca and advice.”

Of the importance o f fam ily bud-

C , Mrs. Rogers said the AmerlcaU 
lly must conduct its affalra aa 

do big bualneaaes, carefully dlvkUng 
income into those classlfloatlons 
which are Indlspentebla and ri|Jdly 
restricting axpandlturas. to cl^ 
amount o f their Incoma •

M ra Rogers will be toastmiatiaas 
at the annual banquet o f tba aocw ^ 
Batorday n ight

Patriotic Organization Gath
ers at Capita] for Its 
Annual Congress.

Washington, ApHl 17.— (A F )— 
Urged by their president general, 
Mrs. Russell William Msigna, to re
frain from  alignment with other 
ozganlzatlons, Daughters o f the 
American Revolution, aasaaabled to
day for their 42nd annual congreaa.

’The appeal of Mrs. Magna for 
the organization to stand on its 
own was given point by the fact 
that a number at patriotic organ
izations, not including the National 
D. A . R., will hold a mass meeting 
here tomorrow night against rec
ognition o f Soviet Russia.

Mrs. Magna received an ovation 
as she led a procession o f pages 
into Constitution Hall and proceed
ed to the platform to declare the 
congress in session.

"Guard well that which Is yours, 
nor barter away your title, your 
identity, your prestige, or concept, 
Mrs. Magna said to the Daughters.

Education Needed 
Mrs. Magna appealed for 

thoughtfulness in this country’s 
present economic situation, and 
asked that the stress be placed on 
education for patriotism.

She said the Daughters were 
definitely committed to a "well de
fined program for the National de
fense program as America’s insur
ance policy.”

She called adequate prepared 
ness aa “necessary for America as 
are police and fire departments for 
public safety, and iiunirance for 
personal protection."

Against Recognitloo 
"Many have been the i^solutions 

which rills society has passed rela
tive to n on -reco^ tion  o f Russia,' 
she said, "many chapters in states 
recently reiterated teis same type 
o f resolution. I am confident this 
Continental Congress will wish to 
again pass siicb action.

"I stand shoulder to shoulder 
with you in not recognizing a coim- 
tiy  which has for its avowed pur
pose the destruction o f our system 
of, government.”

Bbe added, however, she deemed 
the province o f this society "to 
build up our own constructive af
firmative program so declarative 
and convincing, intelligent and con 
structive that people will accept it 
because o f Its own merit and 
worth.”

TREA8UBT BALANCE.

Washington, April 17.— (A P )— 
Treasury receipts for April 14 were 
$3,768,827.62; expenditures |11,901,- 
872.06; tra n ce  1484,626,648.68. Cus
tom duties for 14 days o f April 
18,246,914.28.

(Copyrlzht 19SS by At*)
Rome, April 17.— (A P )— T̂he ap

pointment o f Finance Minister Gui
do Jung to represent Italy in the 
preliminary world economic confer
ence in Washington was regarded 
today in business circles as an in
dicator foreshadowing Italy’s ideas 
at the conference.

Signor Jung Is not only a banker 
o f international experience but an 
international commerce expert He 
headed the National Export Insti
tute from  .1827 until last ye«r.

Business m en.say this.aneaaa. ha 
not only will be In a position to  dls-- 
cuBS debts but also international 
trade .agreements, tariffs and mone 
tary accords.

Signor Jung will be called upon to 
interpret the new Italian attitude 
tha*' the most favored nation trea
ties must be replaced by individual 
negotiations between nations.

Too One Sided
Albert Asqulnl, under secretary of 

corporations recently stated in the 
Senate: “The most favored nation 
understandings must be revised to 
divide benefits more Justly.” He said 
there was too much one sided profit
ing from  the agreements and argued 
that the nation could not sell with
out also buying.

That Signor Jung will go to Wash
ington with full bargaiz^g powers 
Is seen in this similar statement by 
Minister Boron Acerbo tc. the Sen
ate: “The present situation was 
adroitly foreseen by the Fascist 
government when it stipuli-ied that 
the new conventions of last year 
permit us before summer to de
nounce existing treaties Ao we are 
free for tariff negotiations before 
the end o f the year. ’

Baron Acerbo also expressed 
Italy’s opposition to contingent re
strictions or'quotas on foreign com
merce.

"The system o f contingents, in 
addition to being opposed to our 
policy on exchanges, will not avail 
or assure the hoped Yor betterment 
of prices” be said. '

Intomational Debts 
Under Secretary Asqulnl argued 

that intemational debts cannot be 
paid other than with merchandise 
and services. ’This, be said, would be 
one o f the Italian arguments.

Italy has a large surplus of olive 
oil, artificial silk, tomato and straw 
products and wine which she would 
like to see the United States take 
off her bands in compensation for a 
reduction in the Italian debt owed 
the United States, now slightly 
more than 12,000,000,000.

Another point Signor Jung prob
ably will mention at Washington 
was recently stated by Undei Secre
tary of Corporations Bnmo Biangl 
when he said governments would 
have to adopt a system o f curbing 
industrial oompetiUon such as the 
Italian government uses.

’This' is In line with the proposal 
o f form er Minister o f Corporations

(COOttBOCd OB PBgB Two)

Cut Down Flowers * Sleep; 
They Bloom in The Winter

Lafayette, Ind., April 17.— (A P ) ̂ their i^ th e i^  o f sugars and other
__ B̂y cutting'about 10 hours a night
off th e '' "sleep” at asters, dahlias,
■woetpeas, and pansiaa, Purdue Unl- 
versit} hortioulturallsts announced 
today a commercially .successful 
method o f making those flowers 
bloom in winter as profusely as in 
mid-summer. V  .

The arA bigger than the
aummer blooms, afid the pansies 
jluwer in ;iteht to tin  times their 
usual profunon.

The "sleep”  of-plants la their con
dition d u r lv  the darkneea o f night, 
when look of light stopf BMSt ’9$

plant materials^
Is tile Purdue experiment station 

greenhouses, the flowers were- allow
ed to go to “ Sleep”  as usual at aim- 
down OB ■ wL ter days, but after 
about four hours rest in complete 

they were -awakened by 
artifldal Ughte. Tbsae Ugbte burned 
until sunrtee, giving the plants ths. 
equivaltBt o f a  twenty hour worUng 
day.

These esparimsBts ' for the last 
two wlBters hava' been oonduoted by 
L .W . RIehasaaof the ngrieultnin

^  A  relatively small release o f de
posits in the old ’Trust .Company, 
pqsslbly 16 per cent, will be an
nounced soon, it was ascertained 
today from a statement given out 
by officials o f the State Banking 
departinent who are working on 
ths liquidation of the asaete of the 
former local bank. Subsequent re
leases o f the old deposits will be 
made quickly as the holdings of the 
old bank can be made liquid or re
financed.

Buy OM Aiifite
A  block o f the assets o f the old 

company, available for transfer 
now, is to be purchased by the new 
Trust Company after an offer made 
by the new board of directors had 
been accepted by Bank Commis
sioner (3«orge J. Bassett, it was 
announced today.

Seek Definite Status 
Realizing that depositors in the 

old company are becoming anxious 
about the status o f their accounts, 
The Herald has been persistent in 
Its attempts to get genuine infor
mation not alone from the State 
Banking department but also from 
the Attorney - (]leneraI’B office. 
Rather than inform its readers 
from day to day that a statement 
would “soon be made” The Herald 
has insisted upon definiteness.

Big Task
’The State Banking department 

employees have found th^t the 
task o f transferring the old bank’s 
assets to the new is a bigger Job 
than at first anticipated and for 
that reason it has been Impossible 
to name the percentage o f deposits 
that could be released and upon 
what date that percentage would 
definitely be available.

Bank’s Statement 
Following a confempee between 

M a  Stn'ty BanlGM>8 deportment offi- 
cialB,'representatives o f the Attoiv 
ney' General’s office and the new 
T nut Com pan/S officers today the

Romor Says France W31 
Propose to Pay Off War 
Debt in a Lump Snm.

Governor A sb  Whether Sen
ator "Wishes to Make 
Traffic in Beer So Disrep- 
ntahie as to Defeat Action 
on Repeal in This State.”

(Contlnaed On Page Two)

HIGH COURT RULES 
AGAINST BIG FIRM

Rejects Aluminum Com
pany’s Appeal from Lower 
Court’s Order on Prices.'

Washington, April 17— (A P ) — 
’The Supreme Court today clesuied 
the way for a court test on charges 
of price fixing by the Aluminum 
Company o f America, giant enter
prise o f the Mellon family ot Pitts
burgh, by rejecting the company's 
appeal from a lower court order to 
pr^uce intormation from its own 
records.

The'court also reftised to go into 
a charge of unfair competition 
brought by two authors of a play 
"The Evil Hour," against Ssun H. 
Harris and associates, who produc
ed “The Spideî .”  Lower courts bad 
held the latter play did not infringe 
a copyright on the former, and the 
Supreme Court declined to go any 
further with the matter.

Tbo court refused to reconsider a 
recent decision holding the board ot 
trustees ot the University ot Illin
o is m i»t pay import duties on arti
cles brought in for educational piur-
POMS.

It also refused to reconsider a 
decision siutalning the commission
er o f internal revenue in imposing 
Income taxes on money received by 
the A. T. Jergins Trust from the 
sale of oil produced by it on land 
owned by the city o f Long Beach, 
CaUfomla.

Review Denied
M. E. Bogle o f San Antonio, 

Texas, was denied a review of the 
fifth Circuit Court o f Appeals de
cision bolding be must stand trial 
in Tennessee on the charge of 
vlolsting the migratory bird act by 
trapping quail in Mississippi and 
shipping them to various parte o f 
the United States.

Minnesota was granted a review 
of the ruling of Its states coiuts 
setting aside personal taxes it bad 
levied on 11 bead ot cattle consign
ed to George Blaslous at the south 
S t  Paul stockyards.

Charies P. Bullard and others, 
resldlx^ In New York and Ohio, 
were granted a review of a ruling of 
the Ffth Circuit Cburt of Appeals 
refusing to permit them to bring 
BUit in the federal District Court 
for northern Texan against .the city 
of 'C lseo, Texas, aa the. holders by 
transfer o f approximately 12,000. 
000 o f ite bonds, ofi wMcb they con- 
t e n ^  the city bad defau lt^  In 
both principal and Interest

Bfifiard's group complained the 
d rou lt Court permittee tfiem to sue 

( »  three amaU hots o f , bonds 
wblcb hsd been trsnifiiriad to them. 

Chief Justice HughM* snnoimoed 
SOUIXiR

Le Havre, France, April 17.— 
(A P )—Former Premier Edouard 
Herrlot left for Waihlngton today 
to lay the groundwork for an 
eventual French propoial to pay a 
lump sum for the outstanding war 
debt owed to the United States.

He was abocu'd the lie de France, 
which sailed today for New York.

His instructions are to be an ob
server, Instead o f a negotiator, aa 
tbo French representative it  the 
Intemational conferencea with 
President Roosevelt on world prob
lems.

But he will lose no opportunity 
to present the French case and 
pave the way for later negotia
tions through Andre de la Boulaye, 

.the new French ambassador.
Debts, although admittedly only 

a part of the world recovery plan, 
loom large in the French parlia
mentary and press discussions.

"I^ m le r  I^ ad ier,” a spokes
man for the foreign -office said, 
“had two alternatives: first, to 
send M. Herrlot to Wasbington 
with last December’s debt instal
ment in a satchel, wblcb be could 
not do because o f the opposition in 
the Chamber of Deputies; and, sec
ond, to send him as an imofficlal 
observer of the type America has 
been sending abroad since the war. 
The second alternative was chos
en.”

President’s Note 
Aboard the He de France M 

RetTtot was banded a_periK>iial let
ter from President Albert Lebrun

•This note is to convey my greet
ings and good wishes at the mo
ment you start across the ocean,” 
the President wrote. "A  pleasant 
Journey, a successful mission, and 

happy return.”
Robert I.’ Pell, attache at the U 

S. Embassy in Parir, whom the 
foreign office had strongly hoped 
would be able to accompany M. 
Herrlot, was unable to go because 
the Anierican Department o f State 
felt he was need^ In Europe by 
Norman H. Davis, American am- 
bassador-at-large.

France’s debt to the United 
Stetes stands at 83,921,547,000, 
with 819,261,000 in default. ’The de
faulted portion, consisting o f inter
est, was due Dec. 15.

For some time there have been 
indications tout the government 
v.-ould ask to e ' Roosevelt adminis
tration to consider a lump sum 
payment on toe basis o f the Lau
sanne agreement last July, wblcb 
virtually put an end to German 
reparations. ’The Lausanne agree
ment reduced Germany’s repara- 
tioite debt to the old allied powers 
by 'nine-tenths.

Government officials and eco-
• /

(Contlnaed On Page IW o)

DR. GUTHRIE FIGHTS 
REMOVAL ORDER

Ito lC igr
A pril H

- A':

Rector of St. Mark’s and 
Bishop Manning* Ha?e 
Been at Odd^for Years,

New York, April 17.— (A P )— Dr. 
William N. Guthrie, rector o f St. 
Marks-ln-the-Bouwerie, has re v e l
ed that he Will fight removid pro
ceedings against him at the annual 
parkh meeting tomorrow.

He said the removal proceedings 
were begun by toe vestry on a pre
sentment which is before Bishop 
William T. Manning and the stand
ing, committee o f toe diocese. Dr. 
Oulhrie will himself preside over 
the parish meeting. He alto will be 
the Judge of eUgibUity o f the voters 
and candidates for the vestry.

Disagreement between Manning 
and Guthrie o f nixie years standing 
ended in January, 1982, when toe 
blsbcm’ announced that he would re 
sume visitations at S t Mark’s. ’The 
bishop. hao objected to eurythmlc 
dance rituals and symbolic iervleea 

Dr. Guthrie sold, when the rituals 
were dropped, that toe move W|S 
for ithe soke .of economy and was 
not to be tonstrued os a  concession 
to toe bishop. I '

’The rector asserted . that toe 
present differences between hUnoelf 
and toe veatry oroM  (Over toe 
church’s investment policy. He 
charged that toe veftry raOetifif 
which began toe removal 'pzoeeed- 
Ings wan called without; his hnoe^- 
edge, and that a committee^ whlich 
heoald.bad no power,.WM fieligm M  
^ c o n fe r  with him about a jr«otghn<t

Hartford, Api4l 17.— (A P )—Dis
missing statements by Lieut. Oov- 
em or Roy C. W ilcox and Senator 
John F. Lynch o f West Haven on 
liie liquor issue with brief, cryptic 
comment. Covemor Cross today 
denounced Senator Howard W. A l
corn’s defense o f toe beer bill as 
"bunk.”

’The governor, questioning Sena
tor Lynch’s disinterestedness in toe 
beer bill and pointing out to the 
Ueutenant governor that he (Cross) 
was representing toe overwhelming 
public opinion in favor o f itete 
liquor control, turned his fire on 
Minority Leader Alcorn, asking 
whether "Mr. Alcorn vrisbes to 
make the traffic in beer so disre
putable as to defeat action on re
peal in this state.” r̂|

Senator Alcorn’s part in the re
cent Judgeship deal waa referred to 
in the governor’s statement in re
ply to the Senator’s denial o f the 
governor’s recent charge that politi
cal liquor influences were tebind 
the action of the Judiciary commit
tee. Senator Alcorn’s answer to 
this charge waa that be was the 
author o f the bill.

"Judgeship Deals”
‘1  dare say be (Alcorn) may be 

expected at any time to disclaim any 
Imowledge whatever of the notorious 
Judgeship deal,”  Governor Cross 
declared.

The governor challenged Senator 
Alcorn to explain whether the beer 
bill was his own idea or whether it 
represents substantial opinlcm.

“Is be (Mr. Alcorn) going to in
sist on bis own pet theory against 
toe ^ e a t weight o f .public' senti
ment o f which he must be aware 
froqo-'^e. large number o f protests 
be has received?”  the governor 
asks.

Governor Cross also charges that 
the Alcorn beer bHl would not pre
vent saloons from operating since 
under the judiciary committee plan 
beer could be sold o v er ' the bar 
without restriction.

Cross’ Statement 
Governor’s statement:
T was very much amused by 

Senator AlCorh’s Ingenuous state
ment published in. the morning 
papers that bis beer bill was made 
necessary because o f bis feai o f the 
return o f the saloon under the 
Buckley commission bill. Where 
does Mr. Alcorn think bis beer is 
going to sold? According to his 
own statement, the only control over 
the sale o f his beer will be by zoning 
ordinances forbidding the sale in 
certain locations.

Outside o f that, there will be ap- 
lazently * no restrictions on the 
places where the 3.2 beer can be 
sold. Manifestly, therefore, it can 
be sold freely at bars (another name 
for saloons), in places expressly 
dedicated to the purpose, in fact 
anywhere and everywhere. Is there 
no possibility that it will be sold in 
tevem s so-called or saloons so-call
ed? Under the oommissicr’s bill, 
only beer can be sold in a tavern. In 
what respect, therefore, will the 
selling of beer imder the commis
sion’s bill differ from  the selling of 
beer uqdsr Mr. Alcorn’s bill? Mani
festly there will be no difference ex
cept that under toe comnlisslon’s 
bill a variety of Restrictions have^ 
seen thrown up to Insure decencyr 
I s ' t  possibU that Mr. Alcorn wishes 
to make the traffic in beer so dis
reputable as to defeat action on re-,̂  
peal in this state? *'

Local Option
'Why is Senator A lcom  so dis

turbed about locations? According 
to his own statement this beer is 
non-intoxicating and under his bill 
it can be freely sold to children o f 
all aAes, night and day. Including 
Sundays, on the theory that it is 
truly non-intoxicating an I no dif
ferent from near beer and ginger 
ale. If this is so, why all th s Interest 
to protect dry towns. Certainly 
nothing of a social evil can possibly 
be anticipated from the sale o f this 
beer else Senator Alcorn’s conunit-. 
tee would desire to subject the sale 
to some kind of regulations.

"Clearly these two alleged reasons 
for bis beer bill are bmto. And may 

inquire is this beer bill entirely 
his own? Own In idea or does he 
repreeent any substantial opinion?
It so, who? And if not. is be going 
to insist' on his own pet theory 
against toe great weight o f public 
sentitnent os he must be aware from  ' ” ^
tbt largo number of protests be has 
received.

i Political InSnaico 
"Senator A lcom  naively dfim lipsB 

my o s s ^ o n  o f the political llquar 
Influ^ces b eh M ’ ^  o o tl^  o f 
Judiciary'Cpminitteie;t9 stating l
he Mmaelf la the autfioR o f  tola 
1 (iare s*y be tony be: jxpected 
any tim oto dlsoloim any knowlodB^ ’ 
whatever o f the M torionl ,'

&  ita ta m i^  of. 
em dr wnetoi taking j 
stuhjwrhly ' insliUng on

y -.
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SCHOOLS EXHIBIT 
OPENS TONIGHT

Work of Popils Shown Em
phasizes That Done on 
Their Own InhiatiYe.

Titt aimual tzhlbitlon o f work 
dons by pupil* o f the Barnard 
ichool ia being held thia Wjeek, 
opening tonight at 7 o'clock. For 
thoae unable to attend thia evening 
the exhibit will be open tomorrpw, 
Wedneaday and Thuraday after- 
ooona from  8:30 to 4:30 o'clock, 

s  A t Other School
A  aimilar exhibit will be preaent- 

od at the Nathan Hale aohool Wed
nesday evening from T to 8:80 
o'clock and at any time tomorrow, 
Wedneaday and Thursday after
noon. The work at the Barnard 

" schools is that o f Individual pupils,
while the work at the Nathan Hale 
is mostly that o f groups under the 
supervision o f tea^era.

The exhibits offer the townspeo
ple a splendid opportunity o f learn
ing the remarkable advancement 
and progress In the methods o f 
tire**h1ng children. Mias ESisabeth 
Bennet, principal o f the Barnard 
school, In speaking o f the work, 
pointed out that the schocds are 
keeping in step with the rest o f 
the world in modernisation.

Home Work
The Barnard exhibit consists of 

work done mainly at home by pu
pils deriring to obtain extra cred
its. In the basement corridor ex
hibits o f literature, English compo
sition, granuner, arithmetic, spell
ing, pennoanahlp and manual train
ing will be dismayed. In the lunch 
room, history, geography, civics, 
hygiene, guidance, sewing and 
ceoU ng exhibits are presented. In 
the auditorium, art and music are 
displayed.

Miss Bennet said that years ago 
< schocd children had a certain 

amount o f chores to do at home, 
which occupied much o f their lei
sure time. With the advance of 
dvlllsatioa these chores have grad
ually been eliminated and In order 
to keep the children from  mischief 
the schools have undertaken to 
provide home work o f an educa
tional and Interesting nature. 

Bdllattve Credited 
This lias been done by awarding 

credit for work accomplished on 
the pupil’s own Initiative. Subjects 
studied at school are made the ob
jects o f this work, through fflustra- 
tlbn and construction o f the things 
which are studied. For example, in 
the geography division the pupils 
study the great meat packing cen
ters and afterward construct mod
els o f the plants o f some o f the 
leading companies or draw'* Illus
trations o f them.

This work Is not required. It is 
left entirely to the pu^ls own Ini
tiative and the work is done entire
ly ^  themselves without adult su- 
pendsion. Miss Bennet pointed out 
that this teaches the pupils respon
sibility and assists then in think
ing and acting for themselves. It 
has been said that a picture is 
worth ten thousand words o f read
ing matters and Miss Bennet be
lieves that visual teaching is one 
o f the great Improvements in 
educational n^ethods, -

Weddings
Haberern-Lockwood
Announcement is made o f the 

marriage of Mias Grace Lockwood 
o f 4 Chapel street, to Michael Hab- 
erem , son o f Mr. and Mrs. Michael 
Haberem o f 41 PumeU Placa. The 
ceremony took place at MlUerton, 
N. T ., Friday, March 81, la st

ABOUT TOWN

HERRIOT LEAVES
FOR U. S. PARLEY

(Continoed From Page One)

nomlc experts have assested that 
unless the Lausanne accord is tak
en into account by the American 
government the whole reparations 
question may have to be rehashed, 
and In such a process they have 
seen grave political and dnaaclal 
consequences.

HOSPITAL NOTES
Mr*. Marcella Colombat o f 87 

Sumnsr street and Mrs. .flo rln o  
Negro and Infant son o f 114 Eld- 
ridge street were discharged Batur 
day.

A  daughter wae bom yesterday 
to Mr, and Mrs. Pstsr Zalsski o f 
BucklMd.

Mrs. John Trsvlgno and Infant 
daughter of 38 Hawthorns strsst 
wsrs discharged yesterday.

Charles Risley o f 188 Center 
street died at 1:80 Sunday morning 
after two weeks' illness.

Emory Fellows, 4, son o f Mr. and 
Mrs. Emory Fellows o f Andorsr, 
was an smargsoey patlsnt at ths 
hospital this aftsm oon. Hs fall off 
a load o f hay this morning at his 
homo, fraetursd both wrists and 
sustained a cut on his forshsad.

There will be a dental clinic at 
ths Health Center tomorrow at 9 
o ’clock and a tonsil and adenrld 
clinic at 10 o’clock.

Personal Notices

CARD OF THANKS
We with to extend our eineere 

thenka to our neighbors and friends, 
ths North Bnd Buslnsss Man and the 
Knights of ths Maeoabses for thslr 
kindnsss to us, and tbs beautiful 
floral tributes sent, at the time of 
the death of our father, Joseph Pobl- 
man,

FRBD POHLKAN,
MRS. MINNIB ROBINSON, 
MRS. LUiLIAN STOW.
CARD OF THANKS

We wish to thank our neighbors 
and friends for kindness shown to us 
at tbs time of the death of our 
mother. We would esoeelaUr thank 
Amertean Laglon Auxiliary, Hoee Co. 
No, t, the Walter J. Smith -'ost. Vet
erans of foreign Wars of New Brl- 
tata, tiM Employees Club, and em
ployees of tho South Meadow Station 
of the Hartford Bleotrlo Light C!o.

Mr. and Mrs. Maurloe J. Jobert, 
^r. and Mrs. Aftnnr H.

Syrsouas,
hla par-

A and Mrs. MSrflel P.-.

Douglas Robertson o f 8;
N. Y., spent Easter with hi ,  _ 
eats, Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Robertson 
o f Henry strM t

Mrs. Arthur Gibson, president o f 
the Gleaners’ olrole has called a 
special meeting for tomorrow after
noon at 1:80 at the home o f M ri. 
Edward O’Malley o f Cambridge 
street. The time will be occupied 
by sewing.

The Grange Sewing Club will 
meet tomorrow afternoon at 2 
o’clock with Mrs. William Montis of 
68 Ridge street

Lady Roberta Lodge. No. 842, 
Daui^ters o f S t  George will bold 
their regular meting on Wedneaday 
evening at 8 o’clock in Odd Fellowa 
Hall. The daughters will .act as 
hostesses to Lord Roberts Lodge, 
Sons o f S t  George, who will enter
tain the Grand L od ^  offlcera.

The recently organised afternoon 
group o f the Wesleyan eirde o f the 
South Methodist church will meet 
tomorrow aftsm oon at 2 o’clock 
with Mrs. Alvah G. Woodward, 81 
Pine street. Mrs. John Suhle Is 
presldoit o f this group and Mrs. 
Lewis Haskins secrets^  and treas
urer. Meetings are to be held the 
first and third Tuesdays In each 
month.

“No Men Admitted”  the three- 
act comedy drama which a  group o f 
young people o f Center Congrega
tional church presented last week 
under the direction o f Mrs. Henry 
Lowd, will be repeated In North 
Coventry, Tuesday evening, April 
25, under the ane^ces o f this Wom
en’s Federation d  the Center Oon- 
gregational church and the Chris
tian Endeavor aodety o f Coventry.

Orson D. Bayrer, safety engineer 
o f the Traveler’a Insurance Com
pany o f Hartford, will be the epeak- 
er at the Thursday afternoon as
sembly at the State Trade School 
this week at 2:80 o’clock. Mr. 
Bayrer will speak on “ Safety 
First."

The store in the Fuller block xm 
North Main street has been tem
porarily closed due to financial 
troubles. Mr. Moske expects to re
open the store within a week.

An Inventory o f the goods in 
Harry M lnti’s dry-goods store on 
Depot Square Is being taken under 
the direction o f Deputy Sheriff 
James H. Johnston. The goods win 
bo disposed o f later either by suc
tion or private sale.

William Finnegan, paroled' from 
Cheshire R eform ato^ to a farm  In 
Andover, was srrestkl her* Satur
day and turned over to a represen
tative o f the reformatory yester
day. When Finnegan quit the farm  
notice was sent to Cheshire and lo
cal poUce were asked to be on the 
look-out for him. He was arrested 
by Patrolman W alter Casssls who 
recognised him as h* was walking 
through town.

Mrs. Joseph Durkin, who is now 
tsachlng senool In Paterson, N. J., 
was a wssk and visitor in town, be
ing aeeompanlsd on her trip by her 
daughter.

The Bsethovsn Glss Club will rs- 
bsarss at tbs Emanusl Luttisran 
church at 7:10 o ’clock tonight. The 
club will give a  concert in Berlin 
Wednesday night in prsparation for 
the annual concert at the High 
school next Monday evening.

Ths O Clef Glse Club wlU rshsarse 
at ths Emanusl Lutbsran church to
morrow night at 7:80 o ’clock. A  
eonesrt wllT bs glrsn by tbs club at 
tbs Bwsdisb SaivatloD Arm y eitadsl 
in Hartford Saturday n lgbt

Only 168 dogs o f tbs nsariy 1,800 
expsotsd to be lieenasd in  town 
have thus far been rsglstersd with 
tbs town Clark to data. An extra 
fl.0 0  will be charged on all dogs 
remalBlDg unlieefised as o f May 
3. Town d a rk  8. J. Turklngton 
will be 111 tbs office on tb* next two 
Thursday svenlngs until 0 o ’oloek 
for tbs convsnlsDC* o f dog owners.

It will bs " ^ ^ b o r b o o d ’’ nlgbt 
at ths mssting o f ths American 
Legion auxlUaiy tonight at ths 
Stats Armory, l i b e r s  are assured 
o f a good time and good sate..

'The Ladles Sewing Sodsty o f ths 
Bmsausl Lutheran ebureli will con
duct their annual spring rummage 
sals Wednesday, in tbs store ia ths 
Johnson Block form erly ooeuplsd by 
Georgs H. W illiam s.'M rs. W alter 
Olson o f Huntington strsst heads 
tbs coininlttes In charge. A ll mem
bers plaanlng to contribute are re
minded that ths store wlU bs open 
from  8 to 8 o ’clock tomorrow after
noon and the oommltte* will be on 
hand to reeelv* oentrlbutiona. The 
sale will open at f  a. m. Wednesday.

ITALY WILL SEND
JUNG TO PARLEY

(OonSinMi W nn  Fag* Oas)

Bottai, made at Geneva that aach 
country should havs an otganlsed 
government body such as the Italian 
national conncil o f corporations, 
which would be In a  pc^tlon to 
■peak for all naiUoBal Industry oom- 
msroe, and tran^ortatlM i. '

IBs point Is that if  these organl- 
aattome exist In all large nalAons In* 
tenatloaai control and asslstanoa to 
biiaineee can be m ore easily reaBa- 
4d.

KIWANIANS START 
REHEARSALS SOON

Tickeb for Minstrel Distrib
uted Today—  Shew to Be 
Given Hay 1 and 2.

The big exdtsm ent at Klwanis 
today waa furnished by tb* Minstrel 
committee when 1,800 tickets were 
distributed for the annual perform
ance. Bach member has twenty 
tickets for the event which has been 
scheduled for High School hall on 
Monday and TuesdajUfivenlngs, May
1 and 2. RehearsalsW ui start on 
Thursday at 5 p. m. 1^  the High 
School hall and will continue daily 
until the show is put on. “Klwanis 
Minstrel Chuoklee’’ is the name of 
the production which will feature 
two color^ l olio acts in addition to 
the minstrel circle o f the first part. 
The drole year will be fully cos
tumed and built around a Spanish 
setting. The John B. Rogers Com
pany is furnishing all scenery, cos
tumes and propextles and will also 
loan a trained professional director 
for one week to coach the last stages 
o f the production.

The oommitteo now at work on 
preliminary plans Includes Clarence 
Qulmby, chairman; Harlowe Willis, 
John Olson, Harold Turklngton, 
Charles Burr, James Turnbull and 
President WlUlam B. Halstead.

The s p ^ e r  today was introduced 
by Dr. D. C. Y. Moore and came at 
the courtesy o f the State Depart
ment o f Health.* Dr. Salmon took 
for hla subject, “ Yqur Good Friend 
the Dentist’’ and started out at once 
to prove that dentistry is now build
ing up a science o f tooth develop
ment and tooth building from  child
hood. He assured the members that 
good teeth were fundamentally de
pendent upon the good phsrsical con
dition o f the mother before *a child 
Is bom . From birth on, however, 
every care must be taken o f such 
teeth as do appear, even watching 
carefully the early cavities which 
dentists can fill and prevent future 
mouth Injury. “Beghi at the age of
2 1-2 years to have dental Inspection 
and the child loses the fear o f a den
tist early even if  no cavities appear."

Later stages o f tooth development 
depend upon cleanliness and fre
quent inspections. Mouth diseases 
such as the very common pyorrhea 
can be prevented by care in diet. 
Vegetables, particularly the raw 
vegetables, foods that require chew
ing, should be eaten In adult life 
when the supporting structures 
must be kept healthy. Pyorrhea 
cannot be cured once it has fastened 
Itself on a person’s mouth, so it IS 
Important to keep the gums strong 
and In good condition. Adults must 
be patient and allow dentists plenty 
o f ume to do thorough work if they 
want their teeth properly filled. Such 
fillings are bound to be s  little pain
ful and may be expensive but we 
should not be fooled by “cheap and 
painless" work. A  little pain and 
time when the trouble starts may 
save much pain and valuable teeth 
later in life.

Dr. Salmon answered many ques
tions at the close o f his very Inter
esting address. He Illustrated his 
talk with clever blackboard dia
grams and held the close attention 
o f a good-sized attendance.

The attendance prize was won by 
Harold Cude, a muffler donated by 
C. E. House. A rt Xnofla, who was 
to put on the stunt, has promised a 
double performance next time.

SOCK AND BUSKINS 
A U  READY FOR PLAY

PromifiM to Be One of Best 
Productloni in Years — To 
Be Given Fri^y Night.
"Reach For the Moon’’ the three 

act play to be presented by tbs 
Sock sad Buskin club in tb* High 
school ball on Friday svenlng o f 
this wssk, has a unique sstting, tak' 
Ing place on Happy Valley Ranch—  
far o ff from  the nois* o f motors, 
ths olang ot balls and tb* biasing 
o f locomotives. Much o f tb* action 
o f tb* play takes part in tbs living 
room Of tb* ranch bouse decorated 
with bright Xndlaa m gs which cover 
tb* floor, and Indian pillows which 
adorn ths ssttesi.

M. H. S. is literally alive with 
posters, tlckst-ssllsrs or anjrtblng 
else that has to do with tbs Sock 
and Buskin’s presentation. It is 
vary wall east, and should prove to 
bs a  "w ow " o f a psrformanoe. A t 
least that Is tbe ojfinlon o f ssvsral 
o f those who watched tbe dress rs- 
bsarsaL Over forty high school 
students bav* been Inisy during tbe 
past six wssk* In prsparation, which 
mcludsd such duuss as atiendlnj 
to properties, stag* Memny, fum; 
t u ^  uckst selling, and pubudty.

Tb* Sock and Buskin hope to 
present a new stag* curtain to M. 
H. 8. ban and they have been work 
big for this objective sines tbe 
earlier part o f tbe school year. Last 
ysat tbs stags curtain met with 
an unfortunate accident and tbe 
curtain detracts much from  tbe 
Iboks o f tbe ball whlob was recent
ly  redecorated. The new curtain 
win, no doubt, be expensive and the 
club hopes to make enough money 
on tbe play to purchase it.

f.

PYTHIANS IN PROGRAM 
AT THOMPSONVILLE

A t the district meeting of 
Knights o f Pythias lodges, to be 
held in Thompeonvllle tomorrow 
night Mbachester members o f the 
order win have prominent places 
on the pnwram. Pythian Sisters o f 
M smorlsl ^ m p ls  will praeent 
sketOh "A  Lady to CdU"; Don Hat
ton win give a ebort addrees; Me
morial lodge win offer a epedalty 
number and there 
b y  a  male ehorus 
Unne L o d fi Mam

oner a Bpeowii^ 
wUkbe aeleotlons 

IS' nxmsored by 
AnoMStarr

CROSS DENOUNCES 
ALCORN’S DEFENSE 

OF THE BEER BUI
(Oonttnued From Pag* One)

ideas and mine only, my reply is 
that I am representing the over
whelming public opinion on the sub
ject which 1 could not Ignore, avth 
f  I did not personally ..pprov* of 

the principle o f state oontniL 
"Senator Lynch, X see Is strong 

for county oomafissioner oontrm 
though if hs cannot get thai he Is 
willing to accept the Alcorn beer 
bill. Can it be possible that he Is In- 
fiuenoed by ths fact that it Is re
ported that his brother Is slated for 
the job  o f county commissioner T”

AL00BN*8 OHALLBNOB ■ 
Hartford, April 17.— (A P )—Sen

ator Howard w . Alcorn, minority 
leader In the Senate and author 
o f the Judiciary oommltte* beer 
control bill last night challenge 
Governor Cross’s statement that 
"the new beer bill originated with 
the political-liquor allies," as "not 
true."

In hla statement, the Senator 
said he drew the first draft o f the 
bill himself. He charged the "gov
ernor has chosen to make a person
al attack upon all thoae who dis
agree with him rather than to dis
cuss the question fairly upon Its 
merits."

The week-end saw statements by 
the liquor control study commlS' 
Sion, announcing a substitute bill 
would be Introduced, as well as at
tacks on the governor’s criticism of 
nquor control plans other than by 
a state commission by Lieut. Gov
ernor W ilcox and Senator John F . 
Lynch.

Cross Statement
The governor has Issued two 

statements criticizing plans to re
turn the licensing power to the 
county commissioners emd the judi
ciary committee bill which would 
authorize £he town lerks and the 
state tcuc commissioner to issue li
censes.

“The bill referred to,” Senator 
Alcorn’s statement said, “waa pre
pared by a -sub-committee o f the 
judiciary committee o f which I 
was chairman. The first draft of 
the bill waa drawn by me and dif
fers little from the final bill. It 
was made necessary because of the 
many pernicious features o f tbe 
commission’s bill, among them the 
provisions expressly re-establishing 
the saloon under the synonym ’tav
ern.’ X X X X

Purposes o f BID
“The judiciary committee bill is 

aimed to accomplish three pur
poses: 1— T̂o make political influ
ence in the handling o f 3.2 beer and 
wine impossible; 2—To obtain rev
enue; 3-—To allow towns which 
were 'no license’ upon the effective 
date o f the 18tb Amendment to 
adopt tbe same status at once If 
toey so choose."

The Senator promised that an 
"act to handle intoxicating liquors 
will come before the end o f this 
session o f the Legislature."

The Buckley commission an
nounced Rep. Richard J. Goodman, 
West Hartford Republican, would 
Introduce an amendment inserting 
the entire new bill in tbe place o f 
tbe judiciary committee bill when 
the House takes up tbe matter 
Tuesday. Tbe proposed substitute, 
tbe announcement said, Is substan
tially tbs same as the measure 
originally proposed by tbe Buckley 
commission, i^th changes made to 
conform to the principal criticisms 
against tbe original bill.

Fees Rednoed
License fees under the new bill 

would be generally reduced al
though tbe lowest remains at 860. 
Taxation llkswlss is reduced, from  
five to four per cent on retail 
business, and from  on* and ons- 
fourth per cant to 1 par osnt on 
wbolesols bqflnsss, C3ub Uesnsss 
would bs Ubsrallzsd to permit tbs 
sale o f alcoholic beverages without 
food while it would be permitted In 
municipal golf club restaurants 
without a permit.

Tbe revised measure borrows 
from  tb* controversial judiciary 
committee bill provisions rsgardlng 
tbs distribution o f tax rsoeipte. 
Fas* for wbqlssalsr and manufac
turer permlte, It provides, would go 
to ths counties, tbos* from  other 
classes to tb* towns, wbil* taxa
tion receipts are rsssrvsd for tb* 
vtate.

fb §  minimum dlstanc* allowed 
between a tavern and a church or 
school was rsduesd from  600 fast 
to 200 fast,

U sut. Governor Wilcox charged 
tbs fovsm or "has spent tbe last 
few  days Indulging In pcrsonailtiss 
and In making statements that are 
utterly ridiculous." H* dselarsd 
"tbs thinking psopls in Conneetl- 
cut will accept the judiciary com
mittee bill unreservedly wbsn they 
understand it."

Senator Lynch cbailcngcd the 
fovqm or to d te  "one spedfie in
stance" o f eorruptloo by tbe coun
ty com m ifiloosf> ptior to prohibi
tion.

ANOTHER MEASURE
Hartford, April 17.— (A P ) —  The 

group o f R ^ubllcan leaders who are 
backing the Judiciary committee’s 
beer bill and are determined to pre
vent control o f bard liquor by a 
state commission, as proposed In the 
Buckley bill, are prepared to follow  
up thdr bear plxn with another 
measure calling for a state dispen
sary system based on a Canadian 
plan.

This development was reported 
today by Ludus F. Robinson, Jr., 

o f tbe Crusaders o f Hart
ford county, who Is supporting Gov
ernor Cross in his fight for a oen< 
trallsed qystem o f control for beer 
and hard liquor along the lines rec
ommended In the Buckley plan.

Mr. Robinson lald that he felt that 
a  state dispensary system was not 
as sound as tb* program advocated 
by the Buckley e m is s io n , under 
which permlte would be Issued to 
various classes o f establlshmsnts 
under control o f a  oom mission o f 
three appointed by the goven or. He 
Mid it was his understanding that 
Houae Leader RayijMiHtJk.Baldwin 
t r o i^ ,# is  ociDdderlaf »  Bigpei^aiy

plan, which though containing some

dispensing the alcohol to permtttass 
and fixing the pries o f hard liquor 
to be eoosumtd In Conneotlont 

No offlol^  announcement o f tbe 
plaxis o f Mr. Baldwin and. Senator 
Alcorn affecting the sal* o f hard 
liquor baa been fOrthoomlng, al
though Mr. Baldwin lald last week 
that after beer leglslatton waa 
adopted leparatcly a measure taking 
care o f hard liquor sal* would be 
proposed for pasug* at the present 
■ceslon ot the lAgulaturt.

MRS. RUSSELL E .W A IH  
DIES IN SYRACUSE, N .Y.

Death Comes Unexpectedly 
Saturday— Served at South 
Methodiat Church.

Manchester friends o f the Rev. 
RusssU B, W aitt, formerly assoolat* 
pastor ot the South Methodist 
church, received a  telegram from  
him yesterday announcing the death 
on Saturday o f hla wife, Mrs, 
Lenore W aitt at thslr home, 82 
Washington Arms, Syracuse, N. Y.

M n W altt etated that M ra W aitt 
after an lUnesa o f seven weeks at 
the hoepltal in Syracuse and at 
her home, was bw evsd to be much 
better, when a severe and unex
pected attack occurred Saturday 
and all efforts were unavailing. 
Mrs. W aitt had been subject to 
heart attacka o f a more or less se
vere nature most o f her life. Mr. 
W aitt said the body would be taken 
to Denver, Colorado, for burial 
Wedneaday. Mrs. W aitt waa a na
tive o f that state and leaves a  sis
ter In Greeley, Colorado, and other 
relatives.

Rev. and Mrs. W aitt came to 
Manchester In the fall o f 1925. He 
waa ordained by Bishop Anderson 
on Sunday, November 1, 1925, as 
part o f the dedicatory service o f 
the new South Meth<^st church. 
Rev. Joseph Cooper now o f Stafford 
Springs was tbe senior pastor. 
Friends recall that Mrs. W aitt ac
companied her husband to tbe altar. 
They remained in Manchester until 
the following Southern New Eng< 
land conference which was held at 
the new South Methodist church. 
Mr. W aitt was transferred at that 
time to East Providence. They 
were married during the time o f the 
World War, prior to his entering 
the service and Mrs. W aitt taking 
up Y. M. C. A . and other work.

During their brief residence In 
Manchester they made many friends 
in the parish and town. Mrs. W aitt 
endeared herself especially to the 
young people o f the South Metho
dist church, and there are a number 
o f them who today owe their col
lege training to the ambitions fos 
tered In them by Mrs. W aitt, and 
who remember the splendidly at
tended Epworth League meetings 
conducted by Rev. Mr. W aitt and 
his helpmate.

Other local church workers re
call that tbe teacher training insti' 
tute was held that year at St. 
Mary’s Episcopal church, and Mrs. 
W aitt who was s  student o f the Old 
Testament, conducted that depart
ment.

Rev. and Mrs. W aitt renewe< 
friendships here in Manchester last 
summer, just prior to his taking tbe 
professorship o f sociology at Syra
cuse University. They nave been 
pleasantly located in Syracuse al
though Rev. W aitt retains his mem
bership In the New England confer 
ence.

"MADE WORK”  PROGRAM 
NEARING COMPLETION

I

Period of Contributions Ap 
proaches End—Payroll of 
12,206 to Go Out Friday.
With but a few  weeks remaining 

o f tb* period during which tbe con
tributions for the "mad* work" pro
gram o f tb* Manchester Emergency 
Employment Asioclation will be 
applied %o the projects now in 
operation at ths North Bnd play
grounds, Brookfield strsst, ths Man- 
ebsstar Memorial Hospital, Center 
Springs Park and other smansr pro
jects, approximately 60 per cant o f 
tbe work now being don* by tb* 
bureau Is o f misesllansous classi
fication. It is paid for by tb* con
tributors to tbs fimd through thslr 
20 weak*’ oontributions. Forty par 
cent o f tb* work don* last wssk was 
on tbs major work projsete.

A  payroU amounung to 82,208,66 
will b* distributed to 816 am;nployses
Friday, making tb* twsntlsth to be 
distrlDuted since last fall. A  tota
o f |62A87Jil has been spent to date. 
There are 1,280 men and women 
registered in tb* bureau office this 
week.

VICTORY FUND REACHED 
ANNOUNCES DR. DOLAN

Dr. Edward G. Dolan, chairman 
o f tbe State Democratlo eommltte* 
to secure* funds to meet tbe deficit 
incurred by the National Committee 
in tbe National Election announced 
today that the drive will « id  this 
week, the amount needed, |16,000, 
having been eeoured.

W ANT TO KEEP PLANT

Wlnated, April 17— (A P ) —The 
Officers and mraotors on the Win 
sted Chamber o f OommAroe voted 
today to authorise its president A . 
B. Bristol to cooperate with the 
William li. Gilbert Clock Compan;* 
In plans to maintain tbs plant at 
Winsted.

This action was taktn In response 
to reports that competitors were 
seeking a  oontroOlng interest In Jie 
industry, with a  view to changlnf 
the eenter o f operXtlons. H ie com
pany Is In the hands o f receivers.

Bristol sm olntod a  committee 
beaded by Edward B. Ga^iord to 
ooafsr w ltli.olllola is>«l>aw ' 'd o d t  
company and Its attsfueyik

OBITUARY
DEATHS

Charles W . Blilagr 
Cbariee W. Risley, son o f Mrs. 

Agnes Risley, o f 188 Center street, 
died o f pneumonia early Sunday 
morning at ths M aaohuur Msmo-
rlal hospital whtr* he had been a 
patient for the ten days. H* 
was 86 years o f ag

Hs was bom  In ths Highland 
Psxit sscUoB o f ManeUsstor, nut as 

young boy moved with hla family 
to Center street and continued to 
make hla rtaldsao* there until the 
Amo o f hla death. He waa oas o f the 
Met known young men In. town. 

Two years ago ho jpurobaaod ths 
M sm m al Ooresr Sfort at Main 
and Haynes strost 

Ho la survlvsd by hla mother,
Mrs. Agnes R lslw , with whom hs 
mad* ms home, to  "  
o f Bprlntfleld. ^  
H arddozM anehsatar; also tour sis-

iam, Horae* and
mad* his home, tour brothers, John, 

lam, 
s r ; f 
IsliWt

Froot, Mrs. Fred K olu , all o f Man-
tors, Miss Jennie R lsliy, Mrs. Mabel

SMALL RELEASE 
OF DEPOSITS IN 
OLDBM SOON
(Osntinnsd F w a  Pag* One)

toUowlnf statement was issuod to 
tho proas:
> "Tho Board o f Dlrootora o f Tho 

Manohostar 'Dtuat Company an- 
neunoad today that tha naw bank 
had mada an offer to Bank Com- 

Gaorgt J. B austt to 
purmaao oortala assets o f tho old 
Manohoiter Trust Company and 
that tho offer had boon aoooptod. 

"This msana that as soon as ths
State Baaklag Department 
oemplote the doi*
■ary all protorrsd olalms against 
..................... " In toil and

itall work ntooa-

vawvwf anaam» c a w  awmamaai
ohoster and Mrs. OUn Day o f Willi 
mantto.

gorvlees will bo hold at the to' 
neral home o f T. P. HoUoran Tues
day afternoon at 8 e’olook. Rev. 
R o W t A. Oolpltte, pastor o f ths 
South Methodiat ohuroh will offl- 
date and the burial will be in 
Bast oemstary.

Mrs, Mhry Hahn.
Mrs. Mary Hahn o f 831 Parker 

street died Saturday afternoon at 
ler home when strioken with a cere
bral hemorrhage. She waa 42 years 
old and had lived in Manchester tor 
23 years.

She leaves her husband, Joseph 
Hahn; tour children, Albert, Joseph, 
Mary and John; her mother, Mrs. 
Victoria Petras; and a sister, Mrs. 
Elisabeth Kravontka, all of this 
town.

The funeral wH\.be held tomorrow 
morning with a service at the home 
at 8:80 o ’clock and at S t  Bridget’s 
church at 9 o ’clock. Interment will 
be in S t  Bridget’s oametery.

Warren W . Clark 
Warren William Clark died early 

this morning at his home on Smith 
street in W’spplng of acute bron
chitis. Mr. Q ark had sxiffered for 
years with asthma and the past few 
months had failed rapidly.

He was bom  in Hebron 47 yeqrs 
ago and was a farmer by occupa
tion. He leaves bis wife, Mrs. Ernes- 
Use Bratsnyder Q atk. He leaves a 
son, William, who lives at home, and 
two daughters, Mrs. Stella Plercy of 
Wells street this town, Mrs. Mar
garet Finn o f Hllliardville. There 
are also seven grandchildren.

Funeral services for Mr. Clark 
will probably be held Thursday 
afternoon' at his home. Details are 
not as yet complete.

ths old bank will be paid 
a dividend will be paid pro rate to 
all depositoie.

"It la axpeotsd that the first dlvl 
dsnd will be relatively small but 
depositors In the old bank should 
understand that aubaequent dlvl 
dends will be paid aa faat as assets 
in ths old bank oi 
reflnanosd."

can be liquidated or

F U N E R A L S

HARRY M. BURKE 
FUNERAL HELD TODAY

Associates, Business and Fra' 
temal Friends Attend Serv< 
ices Here This Morning.

The funeral o f Harry Michael 
Burk* o f 87 Park street, one o f Man
chester’s outetanding citizens o f 
more than a decade ago, was held 
today. Many friends o f tbe deceas
ed who bad been associated with 
him in the poliUeal, ffratem al, Ifgal 
and business circles of tb* town and 
state attended tbe services at St. 
James’s Roman Catholic churob 
along with many other friends and 
relauves who filled tbe church to 
capacity.

Music was fum isbsd by a quar' 
tat, consisting o f Mrs. Clairs Bren' 
nan, Mrs. Naomi Foster, James J. 
Breen and Arthur E. Keating. A 
solemn requiem high mass was held 
with Rev. P. F. Killeen as cele
brant, Ksv. William P . Rsldy as dsa- 
eon and Rev. Vincent McDonough o f 
South Glastonbury as sub dsaoon.

A t ths processional the quartet 
sang "Some Biassed Day", and at 
tbe offertory "Vsnl Jeeu.̂ ’ At tbe

Jcsusils OsUlag,’’ .and ^  the dose 
o f the sendee, ’ ^ y  W ill Be Done."

Tb* bearers wsrs  ̂ William 8. 
Hyde, Frederick R. Manning, W ll 
Uam J. Shea, Daniel F. Reim, WU 
11am Taylor and John F. Tynan. 
Rev. Reldy read the committal serv' 
ic* at St. James’s cemetery. < 

Saturday night, members o f 
Campbell Council, No: 678, Knights 
o f Columbus, o f whlob ths dsosi ssd 
was a past grand knight marched to 
Ms boms In a body.asd  rsdted tha 
roaary tbara, bslng lad ^  Grand 
Knight Paul M o r li^ . Tho Coun 
d l waa represented at tb* sendee 
today.by a delegaUoa.

Mrs. Jidia D. Joherft 
A  requiem high mass war sung 

this morning at 9 o’clock at St. 
JaiMs’s church for tha rapose o f tbe 
soul o f Mrs. Julia D. Jooart o f  187 
Maple street whose body was hurled 
Saturday morning.

SBMOR'GROUPPUNB ’
n y p T O M f T O i t

ThoMFliuuidaUr 
to MotrapoOi f l fs  
Hirto D«y». ta *
About tweatar-Sva ShSIBlMrN 

senior dawi MUNhii;^*
■ehod are planning n trip 8ft.
York during the week's ▼»oi .

dod whlek atarta Mny l ^ t t e s v ^
.jv* baen mada to diaoowte 

atrip ia vliw.of oeonoaBM. o p 
tions but tha students are d tten ^ - 
id to make tha trip and Priadl^ 
Qareaoe P. Quimby has agreed to 
go along and euperriee the gre«^ 

Last year the annual WaAtngtoa 
.Ip  was dlsoontlnued when It x m  
felt that the exp«ue wna 
tlve. This year the eoet of a trip la 
drastloidly lower than ever hence 
end Prtnflpel Qulmby fede that If 
the atudents are flnandally able to 
make a thrae-<^ visit to New York 
it would be of sduoatloaal and en- 
tsrtalnmsnt valua The trip will te 
made either by private hue or by 
train, poaaibly from May 8 to May 
6.

150 MORE CASES
OF SCARLET FEVER

Thirty-Three Them in Hart 
fiurd Goanty— Other Reports 
on Health in State.

Hartford, April 17.—’ (A P ) — 
There were 140 new cases o f scarlet 
fever in the etato for the week 
en d l^  at noon today, according to 
reports mad* to the State Depart
ment o f Health. Thia is a de
crease o f 27 from the previous
W0Slle

Thirty three oases were in Hart
ford county with 19 in ths city of 
Hartford. Fairfield country had 89; 
Litchfield 12; Middlesex two; New 
Haven 44; Tolland three, and Wind
ham seven.

Whooping cough also showed a 
decrease, there being 88 cases re
ported this week as against 112 tor 
the previous week. There waa an 
increase o f one case of diphtheria, 
there being five this week and four 
the past week, three o f these being 
in Middlesex county and one each in 
Fairfield and Litchfield cotmtlee. 
Measles decreased appreciably with 
242 cases for this week aa com
pared with 275 for tbe previous 
week.

Other diseases reported were: 
Broncho-pneumonia 22, cerebro 
spinal meningitis one. ehlckenpox 
186, German measles four, Influensa 
7, mumps 88, lobar pneumonia 25, 
trichinosis 1, pulmonary tuber
culosis 15.

SOME GOOD CATCHES 
OF TROUT REPORTED

High Watw Cota Down 
Umal Pint Diiy Hanlt— 
Many Find Tags In Flah.

Several good catches o f trout were 
reported by local fishtrmsn over tho 
week-end. No large catches were 
brought In tha first day o f the sea
son. but better luck was accorded 
thoae who' defied the high water 
yesterday on the nearby state leased 
waters.

Arthur McCann, Alex Johnson, 
Bill KeaUng and Herman and W al« 
ter Moake were among thoae who 
brought in good oatohea over the 
week-end. Local fishermen found 
many o f their favorite streams close 
to town placarded with "no trea- 
paaslng’ ' signs Xnd the larier 
streams were ao high that few  fish 
were taksn as in other years on the 
opening days.

Several o f the fish taksn were 
found to have tags within the bodies 
o f the fish, none o f which, however, 
brought prises to the fishermen who 
made the catches.

./
CRITICIZES CROSS’ PLAN

Bridgeport, April 17.—  (A P ) — 
Criticism of Gov. W. L. Cross’ plan 
for state regulation o f the sale of 
8.2 per cent beer by a commission 
to be appointed by himself, waa 
voiced today by State Treasurer J. 
William Hope, Republican leader o f 
Bridgeport who In a statement dS' 
dared the governor’s program 
would not only rob tbe communities 
o f home rule but would encourage 
a continuance o f speakeaiies and 
"m ix beer and politics."

Acctislng tbe governor o f being 
Inconsistent, Hope asserted the 
chief executive is attempting to

ral lie"link legal beer with U lei^ liquor’ 
and would invite by bis plan 
o f "boose and polities."

DEM OUY TO CONFER 
MAJOR ORDER TONIGHT

Work to Be Followed by Danc
ing—Those Who W in  Occupy 
Chairs.
The majority degree will be 

worked tonight by John Mather 
Chapter, Ord'sr o f DeMolay, in a 
public ceremony at the Masonic 
Temple at 8 o’clock. Tbe chapter 
will bold a short meeting at V 
6’dock.

Tbe degree work will be in 'Charge 
o f master councillor Carle Cubberly, 
assisted by senior councillor Austin 
Krause, Junior councillor WUUam 
Fox, senior deacon Stuart Kennedy 
and chaplain Sherwood Brown. 
Dancing will follow with musle by 
Borst’s orebsetra. The d e g m  is 
conferred on members o f the chap
ter who bav* reached the age o f 21 
years and are no longer eligible to 
tak* an active part In its aetivltlu .

ut̂ thrWing th9 wHd9$fthrltJU

with Fay Wray 
Robert A m strong

The ftfc WONDMSI 
o f the.WORLOi r

STATE
ZONITB 004 TURSDAY

■xtraerdlaary Aaaouaeemsatl 
O sO w S T A Q B

WED. sad THURSn Altenw

«RAOIO STAjSTbEVUB*" 
IN PBBSONI Yoor Favorites! 
Phw "Gabriel Over tea White 
Boose" w ith. W alter HUSTON

FALU OFF HAT LOAD, 
DREAKSBOTRWiQSIS

Andover Yountsttr Tiette of 
Aeddent— Yomw Birodwr 
Sftved from Boll for-:

Emory, foqrorearoM son eC Mr. 
and Mrs. Bnoory FilldWR of An
dover, had tee ttlstortinie tn fsB off 
a load of bay tete ftwRiho. at Ma 
home, brsBiniff hpte e f kte write# 
and outteif hla | c i^  gawtstelteo 
to tea Qfflea of Or. CL Y. Moora 
and than to tee UmHmtor Memo
rial hospital wRere tho!. fkaetnres 
were rednoed tUs sHtenoasu. A 
younger brottsr df ■aritep waa i«a- 
cued eatMertMffmriwIitsriiB a pm 
o f youB  ̂boSa.

8tA Annual Concert
o f  th e

Beethoyen Glee Club
Asalsted by

The Mad)oweD Male (Hiov
of Sptlnfllsld, Masa.

Uador tlw DiraetioB of Arthur H. Taratr

Chonu Of 123 Voieoa ,

Robert DoeOner, vioUnid
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.A p y g R T IM MENTS ADVERTISEMENTS

SHOPPING NEWS
W m VMUoBBUe Now

' A t last we iiave what we 
tkiiik la an adetjuate description 
c f  the shoulders o f the new

- oM ts and suits. They have
'  “ coat-hsBser”  look, as 

they were left on the 
hsn^fSr too -ong and developed 
Wings in the wrong place.

- Housewives-rTou can now buy 
the-eeine faaaous pies made by Mrs. 
Hader, chef at the Silk a t y  Diner, 
« t  The Pie Shoppe, 15 Maple 
street.

Bine Bibbon for Bines 
Blue hats won for Easter. There 

seemed to be about five blue hats to 
every one o f another color. Next 
caihe gray and beige. Of course 

j there were many black hats, which 
’ we take for granted in any season, 
i 1^ few  r e ^  were worn that they 

stood out vividly, denoting ^Srearers 
' vrho like individuality in their 
clothes.

If rainy Mondays spoil your week’s 
■ program by delayii^ the latmdry, 
bundle it up and send it to the New 
Model Laundry, which gives “ Sierv- 
ice That Satlsfles”  at rates so rea> 
sonable they suit any budget Phone 
S0T2 to ask for rates, and to have 

‘ the delivery call.
I I ■

' For Temperamental Ferns 
' You can stimulate the growth o f 
ferns by putting a few  d rc^  o f olive 
oil at the base o f the fern.

Paging Sun
'M ildew  can be removed from  

dotbes by soaking them in butter- 
Twnk and then hanging them in the 
sun (provided you can find any of 
the simshine that has been notable 
by absence lately.)

An Ideal; nursing home for elderly 
people, convalescents and invalids is 
Green Lodge Home, Manchester 
Green, state licensed, physician in 
charge. Mrs. Mary Wedker, pro
prietor, provides excellent care at 
reasonable rates. Phone 6985.

Apple Fritters
Fritters are aiways a treat—pro

vided they are serv^  hot and crisp. 
For apple fritters you need:

1 cup sifted fioiu:
1 teaspoon baking powder 
3 tablespoons powdered sugar 
1-4 teaspoon salt 
1 egg, w dl beaten 
1-2 cup milk
Tart apples, pared, cut in eighths 
Sift fiour once, measure, add bak

ing powder, sugar and salt and sift 
again. Combine egg and milk and 
add to fiour. Dip apple sections in 
batter. Fry in deep fat (370 de
grees F .) imtU brown. Remove 
from  fat. Drain. Serve with ma- 
pie ssmip. Makes 12 fritters.

Plan now to give your mother, on 
Mother’s Day, May 14, the gift that 
will be dearer to her heart than any 
other—a photograph of her boy or 
girl. You can fdve her so much 
imendii^ pleasure in this way that 
you will not want to neglect it. It’s 
not too early to make appointments 
at the Fallot Studio, phone 5808.

Keeping Up With ihe Times 
The movies have already changed 

their drinking style. Instead o f 
sipping (or grulping) cocktails in the 
restaurant scenes, the players affec
tionately down huge steins o f beer.

N. Y . Stocks
Adams Exp ...............................
A ir R sd u e ..................................
Alaska J u n ................................ 14%
Allegheny .................................  %
Allied C b em ...............................82%
Am  Can ................ ...................82%

For P o w ............................. 4%
Am Rad Stand S ..................... 7%
Am  S m e lt.....................................18%
Am  Tel and T e l ......................
Am  Tob B ................................ 64%
Am  Wat Wks .......................... 12%
Anaconda ................................  2%
Atchison .......... ....................... 40%
Auburn .................................... 38
j^vi&tioxi Oorp «#•••••••••*••
Balt and O h io ..........................  9%
Bendix ......................................  9%
Beth Steel ................................ 16%
Beth Steel P f d .......................... 37
Borden .......................................23%
Can Pac ....................................  8%
Case (J. I.) 48

' Cerro De P a s c o ........................ 11%
Cheli and Ohio .........................27%
Chrysler .................................. 11%
Coca (3ola .................................. 80%
Col Gas ...................................... 10%
Col Carbon ................................ 32
Coml Solv ................................  13%
Cons Gas .................................. 44
Cons Oil ....................................  8%
Cont Can .................... ............... 46
Coin Prod .................................. 59%
Del L and W n .......................... 20
Drug ..........................................  35%
Du P o n t ......................................  39%
TCairt'.Tnu.n K od a k ........................ 53
Elec and M u s ............................ 53
Elec Auto Lite ........................  12%
Elec Pow and L t ....................  4
Gen E3ec .................................... 14%
Gen Foods ...................................26%
Gen Motors ...........   13%
Gillette .........................................11%
Gold Dust .................................. 15%
Grigsby Grunow ......................  %
Int Harv .......................................23%
Int Nick .................................... 10

Local Stocks
(Fumiafied by^ntnam  A C o.) 
Central B

Johns Manville . . . . ; ................. 19%
Kennecott ...................................11%
I,ehigh Val Coal . . . . . . . . . . . .  1
Ldgg and Myers B .....................67
Loew’s .........................................12
Lorillard .....................................14%
McKeesp Tin ...............................59
Mont Ward .................................14%
Nat Biscuit .................................38%
Nat Cash Reg ...........................10%
Nat Dairy .....................................14%
Nat Pow and Lt ..................... 8%
N  Y Central ...............................16%
NY NH and H .......... .............13
Noranda .................... .̂...........20%
North A m .....................................17%
Packard ....................................  1%
Penn .................  16%
Phillips Pete ............................  6%
Pub Serv N J ...............................35%
Radio ........................................  4%
Rem Rand .............................    3%
Rey Tob B .........................   32%
Sears Roebuck ...........................18%
Socony Vac ..............................  7%
South Pac ...................................13%
South Rwy ................................... 6
St Brands .....................................17
St Gas and El ........................... 8
St Oil C a l .....................................24%
St OU N J ...................................28%
Tex Corp ..................................  13%
Timken Roll Bear ..................... 17%
Trans-America ......................... 4%
Union Caihide ............................. 25%
Unit A ir c ra ft ............................... 21%
Unit C^rp ..................................... 6
Unit Gas I m p .............................15%
U S Ind Ale . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  23%
U S Rubber . . . . . .  . * . 4 ^ ^
U  S Steel .....................................32%
Util Pow and L t .......... .............. 2
W est Union ..............................  21
W est El and M fg ...... ............... 27%
W oolworth ..............................  29%
Elec Bond and Share (C urb). 12

1 P. M. Stocks

Bank Stocks
• - Bid

Cap Nat B and T . . . . —
(k>nn. River ................ 450
Htfd. (jonn. Trust . . . . 46
Htfd. Nat B and T . . . —
First National ............. —
New Britain Trust . . . —
West Hartford T ru st.. —

Insurance Stocks
Aetna C asu a lty .......... 34
Aetna lAfe .................. 10
Aetna E’ire .................. 22
Automobile ................ 12
Conn. General ............ 17%
Hartford Fire ............ 31%
National F ir e .............. 34%
Hartford Steam Boiler 40
Phoenix Fire .............. 41
Travelers .................. 240

PnbUc UtiUtiee Stocks
Conn. Elec S e r v ........ 35
Conn. Power .............. 36%
Greenwich, W&G, pfd. 45
Hartford EHec ............ 47%
Hartford G a s .............. 42

do., p fd .............. ... 45
S N E T C o .................. 89

Mannfactarlng Stocks
Am Hardware ............ 12
Am Hosiery ................ —
Arrow H and H, c o m . . 4

do., pfd ....................... 80
Billings and Spencer.. —
Bristol Brass .............. 5

do., pfd....................... — ■
Case, Lockwood and B —
Collins Co...................... 20
Colt’s F irearm s.......... 9
Eagle Lock .................. 14
F i& ir B earings.......... —
Fuller Brush, Class A. —

Gray Tel Pay Station. 8
Hart and Ck>oley ........ —
Hartmann Tob, c o m . . . —

do., pfd .................... 6
Int Silver .................... 20

do., pfd. ................... 36
Landers, Frary A Clk. 21
New Brit., Mch., com . —

do., pfd ............ .. —
Mann & Bow, (jlass A

do.. Class B ............ —
North and J u d d .......... 8
Niles Bern P o n d ........ 5
Peck Stow and Wilcox --- S
Russell M fg ................ —
Scovill ........................ 11
Stanley Works .......... 9
Standard S cre w .......... 23

dOaf pfdaf ÛELFe • • • • • 100
Smyihe Mfg Co ........ —
Taylor and F e n n ........ -- -
Torrington ................ 25
Underwood M fg Co . . 15
Union Mfg C o ............ —
U S Envelope, c om . . . —

do., pfd .................... 45
Veeder Root ................ 4
Whitlock Coil Pipe . . . —

J.B.Wil’ms Co. 310 par —

Asked 
50

EASTER PARADERS 
STOPP̂ BYRADi

Shower as Church Services 
Are Concluded Sends 

.Promenaders Home.

Big Picture Coming To State

39
38%
55
49%

93

COMMITS SUICIDE

Glastonbury, April 17.— (A P ) —  
pulled J os^ b  2Saches, 61, 

the shallow wen into which be 
1 ^  thrown himself A fter setting 
fM  to bis home too late to s#vc 
h W . '' ^ e  died o f a  br«fisen neck.
/S bh ee eaid he fired the house and 

pBmged into the weD yesterday aft- 
ah'^iuam lbig with members o f his 
" "  -  ownership o f the p r ^

.was in both Jils and^m*

Widows o f six form er presidents 
amounted to more than 3^7,270,000 
last year in the United States.

Easter promenading in Manches
ter was practically nil yesterday on 
account of threatening skies. A few 
were brave enough to venture out 
as the only shower to amount ' to 
anything occurred when the wor
shippers at the Protestant church . 3 
were wending their way homeward 
shortly after 12 o’clock. New spring 
outfits, particularly coats, were in 
many cases topped with capes, fur 
trimmed and lim uious looking. A 
number of suits were noticed in the 
new grays, beige and blues, with 
here and there a green ensemble. 
These were invariably worn by the 
young .girls. Capes are just as 
fashionable for little girls, .altbougb 
children’s clothes and hats are more 
simple.

O iaoges in Hat Styles
Many new hats were in evidence 

among the attendants at the vari
ous churches, and a marked change 
was noted in styles and trimmings. 
Not in years has the milliner been 
allowed to let her fancy nm to vel
vet and fiower trimmings as this 
season. Flowers in velvet or silk 
v.Teatb the crowns or are placed on 
the high backs of many o f the new
est hats. Others are adorned with 
veils. Shoes and accessories match
ed the prevailing color o f the cos
tume.

Tans, browns and blues seemed to 
predominate in the Easter suits 
worn by boys, young men and men. 
Long trousers seem to be fashion
able for the boy in his early teens.

A t Center Church
A t the Center Congregational 

church a Holy Communion was held 
at 9:30 at which service a group of 
new members were admitted, fol
lowed at 10:50, by the Easter mom 
Ing service. Rev. Watson W oodruff 
took for his Easter subject, "The 
Hope o f Immortality," and the 
church choir rendered un excellent 
program of Easter music. An 
Easter service was held at 7 «p. m., 
at which the Junior choir sang and 
the Easter pageant, “The Voice in 
the Garden" was presented.

Sooth Methodist Service
"Easter Assurance”  was the sub

ject o f the pastor’s sermon in the 
South Methodist church at the 

’morning service yesterday which 
was largely attended. Appropriate 
music was presented by tbe vested 
choir under the direction o f G. 
Huntington E^les, organist and 
choirmaster.

"The Dawning’’ a drama o f the 
Resurrection was ably presented by 
Ike Cecelian club at the evening 
service in the South Methodist 
cbtvch, last night imder the capable 
direction o f Thomas Maxwell, club 
director. The cantata depicted the 
scenes in the Holy City and at the 
Tomb of Joseph o f Arimathea during 
the resurrection and concerning the 
Ascension. The scenes were in 
keeping with biblical history the 
scenery and electrical effects adding 
much to the continuity and por- 
traysd o f the play.

The cast o f "The Dawning" fol
lows:

The cast: Roman Cmturion, Ruth 
Helwlg; aeopas, Sarah Potts; 
Rhoda, Martha Klssman; Mary 
Magdalene, Ruth Ldppincott; Mary, 
Hazel Driggs; Lame Man, Eleanor 
Trevitt; Junius, Edna Irwin; Trav
eler, Evelyn Johnston; Joanna, 
Margaret Plank; Salome, Giertrude 
Squires; Thomas, May M orlarty; 
Andrew, Lillian Black; Peter, Ethel 
Brookings; John, Marion Brookings; 
James, Florence Lewis; Phillip, 
Jessie Potts; Bartholomew, Laura 
West; Thaddeus, Mrs. Ethel Whit
man; Simon, Pauline Beebe; Mat
thew, Marjorie Crockett; Roman 
Soldiers, Annie Crockett, Marjorie 
Barnsley: Judean woman, Gladys 
Harrison;-Judean girls, Violet Mc- 
Keown, Adelaine Howell. Miss 
Lillyan Hutt officiated at the' 
piano.

Music was provided by the State 
Trade orchestra imder the direction 
o f William HanuA The scenwy for 
the play was constructed by Sidney 
Strickland.

A t Emanuel Church
The Emanuel ̂ Lutheran church 

was crowded to~cax)aclty at both 
the morning and evening service 
yesterday. It being necessary to 
place seats in the aisle to accommo
date the Easter worshippers. In tbh 
morning. Rev. K. E. Erickson took 
fo- his theme "He Is Risen”  pointing 
out that Christianity and all hopes 
o f eternal life are foimded on the 
truth o f the resurrection o f Jesus 
Ckrist He said that many things 
in history are accepted as true on 
;Se basis o f statements presented 
by historians and that the resur
rection o f Christ is based on many 
more facts than these and yet is not 
generally accepted as true. Special 
music was furnished by the church 
choir.

A t the evening service, the pro
gram was presented entirely by 
children o f the Simday School. A 
pageant "The Glory o f the Cross.’ ’

WALTER HUSTON, DICKIE’MC^RE ̂  KAjJgJ MORLEV-in 
'‘GABRIEL OVER THE WHITE HOUSE

Endorsed by the Manchester Better Film League and given four stars 
by Liberty Magazine and leading film critics throughout the country, 
"Gabriel Over the White House” with Walter Huston and Karen Morley 
comes to the StateTheater on Wednesday and Thursday on Uie.same pro
gram with the‘surprising stage show of radio broadcasting stars appear
ing at the State in person at all performances including matinees., .i

SOVIET PIWSECUTOR 
URGES CONVIdlONS

(Continiied From Page One).

Sundaywas given by the 
children and the junior choir of 
thirty-five voices. The story of 
Jesus' suffering, crucifixion, resur
rection and glorification was told 
beautifully in song and story.

In all tbe chorus sang twelve 
songs, interspersed with readings, 
the main speaking parts being 
taken by eight older ^ rls  and the 
scripture readings being said by 
three boys. A  feature ot the pro
gram was the “ Song of the Easter 
Lilies,” presented by twenty-five 
members o f the primary depart
ment. Each child carried Easter 
lilies and tbe effect was striking and 
beautiful.

The chorus was directed by Helge 
Pearson and Mrs. K. E. Erickson 
bad charge of the program by the 
Sunday School.

A t St. Mary’s
Seven services were held yester

day at St. Mary’s Episcopal church 
and the auditorium was filled at 
each service. Ckimmunion was held 
pt the morning services at 6 o’clock, 
8 o’clock and 10:45 o’clock. Rev. J. 
Stuart Neill being assisted by tbe 
Rev. Adelbert McGuinnes o f Wind
sor.

At 2 o ’clock in tbe afternoon, four 
persons were baptised. A  baptismal 
service was held Saturday after
noon at which fifteen persons were 
baptised. A t 3 o’clock a children’s 
festival was held and at 7 o ’clock 
the service consisted of evening 
prayer and a sermon by Rev. Neill; 
The final service of tbe day was at 
8 o’clock, at which time a pageant 
entitled “The Resurrection” was 
presented, in charge of Miss Mar
garet Stratton. The resurrection ot 
Christ was the theme o f . Rev Neill’s 
sermons at all the services.

‘Easter services at the two North 
Main street churches, the Second 
C^gregational and the North 
M elod ist, were imusually well at
tended, both at the morning and 
seven o clock evening services of 
pageantry and music.

Second Congregational.
Under tbe direction o f Organist 

F. W. Wilbur a program of five Eas
ter anthems was presented at tbe 
S ^ n d  Congreg^ational church. Vic
tor Johnson, bass o f the former 
quartet, assisted the new volunteer 
choir. Mr. Johnson sang the offer
tory solo and incidental bass solos 
in other numbers. Mrs. Norman

---------------------- T ---7^ -----
School Knowles the soprano solo^ find Rog

er Winton a tenor solo. *1116 sing
ers were highly complimented not 
only for their work, hut »thelr fine 
appearance in their new vestments, 
b or the first time the hhorus o f 16 
men and women wore goWmi made 
by the members o f the Women’s 
league and tbe music committee. 
Mrs. J. M. Shearer, Mra. W. A. 
Knofia and Mrs| Millard Park. The 
gowns worn by the women were flai- 
isbed attractively with Ismail col
lars o f white lace. The innovation 
of a vested choir was pleasing to 
the audience as well as the singers. 
The church was beautifully decorat
ed with a profusion o f Easter lilies 
and pther potted plants. Tbe lilies 
were* distributed to the aged and 
shut-ins after the evening service, at 
which time tbe church school imder 
tbe direction of Rev. F. C. Allen and 
Superintendent J. C. Owers gave a 
program of readings and music", and 
a biblical pageant, “Tbe Resurrec
tion” by a cast of 14, with Rev. F. 
C. Allen as reader. It was given 
impressively in two scenes, tbe au
dience chamber o f Pontius Pilate 
and the sepulchre of Jesus. Tbe 
choir assisted.

North Methodist. .
A t tbe North Methodist church, 

which was also artistically decorat
ed with lilies predominating, a num
ber were received by confession ot 
faith and letter at the morning serv
ice. ’The choir under Organist S 
W. MacAlpine, rendered several 
Easter anthems by Stainer, Marks 
and other eminent composers. Miss 
Grayce Tourtelotte o f Vernon, the 
leading soprano was complimented 
for her work both at the morning 
and evening service,.when tbe can
tata, . “Victory Divine,”  by M arte 
was sung by a chorus of 20 voiCM 
Paul Volquardson sang'- the solo 
parts. Rev. L. Theron French, 
Ralph Persson and William Johnson 
were tbe other soloists.

In Catholic camrehes 
A t the Catholic churches, St. 

James’s and St. Bridget’s regular 
morning masses were held with 
Holy Communion at tbe first maqs* 
Rev. C. T. McCann o f St. Bridget’s 
was assisted by tbe Rey. M. P. 
David. What is believed to have 
been the largest number in the ’'is - 
tory of the church wwe given Com
munion at the 8:30 o'i^ock mass.

prosecution as an experienced spy, 
who had Confessed'collecting' infor
mation- blit refused to explain his 
activities, Cushny, his face pale 
^ tb  rage, jumped from bis seat in 
the dock and flung back at Vlshin- 
sky In Russian:

“I did not confess.”  :
. Murmura of surprise swept the 
courtroom at this unexpected, defi
ance o f Soviet' judicial procedure, 
but Judge VassllI Ulrich, using an 
electric bell instead of the orthodox 
gavel employed in other countries, 
quieted the disturbance. Custay re
sumed his seat and the prosecutor 
went back to bis attack.

Nine defense attorneys, speak to
night and tomorrow the defendants 
will have a chance to make fined 
statements before the court retires 
for the verdict.

Apart from Cushny’s gesture, 
the British defendants listened at
tentively but without apparent con- 
ceni to the prosecutor’s invective; 
and the Russians sat with fixed 
stares on their faces as Vishinsky 
labelled them as traitors to the 
Soviet fatherland.

Gaining vehemence and* gesturing 
more violently as he progressed, 
Vishinsky arraigned each defendant 
separately and saved Thornton for 
bir- last and most vicious attack.
'  “You are a coward lacking the 

courage o f MacDonald,” be said to 
Thornton. “A fter confessing at a 
preliminary examination you now 
try to deny your acts of spying, 
sabotage and bribery.

“You are also an incompetent 
agent o f the British Intelligence 
Service. You said you were told 
that unless you confessed you would 
be of no use either here or in Eng
land. Well, you are already out of 
use.

Serve as Fertilizer 
“Some day you may serve as fer

tilizer on our Soviet fields. You may 
just as well be dead now so far as 
tbe British Intelligence Service is 
concerned."
. Thornton, a middle-aged man, 
slight o f stature, whose hair is 
greying, exhibited no emotion.

"The truth is,”  the prosecutor 
continued, “you not only were in
terested in collecting political and 
economic information but you re
ceived from your agents intelligence 
about our. Red army troop move
ments and equipment—infantry as 
weU as aviation.” , ^

Referring to Cushny the prose
cutor declared:

“He behaved as a spy of great 
experience. He said, T won’t tell 
you my motives.’ ”

Richards Mentioned 
Throughout the prosecutor’s ar

raignment of Thornton and Monk- 
house, the name o f “Richards”—C. 
S. Richards, Metropolitan-Vickers 
export manager in London identified 
by the prosecution as a British in
telligence office— was mentioned 
frequently as the final recipient of 
information o f military, economic 
and political character collected in 
Russia by employees o f the firm.

In the portion of his summation 
directed at Mme. Kutuzova, Visbin-

sky declared: ‘T on  wanted to work 
for a foreign firm  because you 
thought you would get m ore 
money. In the automobile as 
Monkhouse’s secretary you forgot 
you were a  Soviet d t i z ^ ”

T uihii^  to the court the prose
cutor asked that the fact-that Mme. 
Kutuzova bad reported hearing 
Monkhoiise and Thornton planning 
counter-revolutionary acts be con
sidered in the verdict.

The other defendants for whom 
tue prosecutor a ^ ed  mercy is Y. I. 
Ziebert. Vishinsky pointed out his 
offense was relatively hot serious 
ahd his imprisonmrat since arrest 
was adequate punishment.

EXPEG RIG C R O P
AT L  OF CrOARCE

Affair to Be H dd Tonight at 
Sunset Ridge Cdm it^
The Committee in Charge.

BIG JAPANESE ADVANCE 
IN NORTH CHINA PROPER

(Continned From Fags One)

The committee that has been ar
ranging for the dipner dance-to be 
given by Campbell Council K , o f C., 
tonight at Sunset Ridge Country 
Club, Blast Hartford, is expecting a 
large attendance. There h u  been a  
large adyance sale o f tickets for the 
affair. Philip Me^oney' is chairman 
of the general committee and is OS' 
sisted by Henry Viaas, R a i^  Hen- 
nequhi, Delphis St. J c ^ , Bernard 
Fogarty, John Rohan, Paul Bran, 
Michael Murphy, and W alter An
derson.

S T A T E THEATER
Manchester Announces

2 DAYS ONLY— Wed. and Thurs.— A ft  and Eve.
Super STAGE and Screen Show 

“RADIO STARS REVUE” IN PERSON
DAVE BURROWS

AND HIS FIVE SHARPS
Outstanding Broadcasting Band o f WTIC, WEAF, WDRC, 

WABC, and WJZ. |

; RAY PELLETTER
Only Staff Pianist and Organist at WDRC to be given his own 
programs. Yon have heard Um over the Radio, npw Sing mid 
Langfa with Him at the State Theater.

DURYEA*S aU LA , H l ^  MAIDENS
Genuine Imported Dancers In Native Costnmes. A Sensstiouy. 

.n t  at the Coooannt Orova Cabaret.

On the Screen 
"GAmUSL OVER THE 

WHITE HOUSE”  ^

Coming S o n ^
JOAN CmAWFORD la 

W E li lW

For Tuesday and W ednesday!

Corned Beef
Your Choico of Cuts 
— No Highor Price!

Fancy Briskets 
Lean Ends 
Plates

lb.
lb.
lb.

HighMt Quality Steer Beef
SIRLOIN or SHORT

T-E-A-K
29S!

Boneless
Pot Roast
Best Center Cut
Pork Chops
Handy's Export
Frank! urts

lb

lb.
■■ ^

Fresh Cod Steaks n>-
N ...

lb.

sea since the fall o f Shanhaikwan 
Jan. 3.

100 Bomba Dropped
Japanese airplanes dropped about 

100 bombs between one and three 
miles from the big seaport of 
Chingtao early Saturday to begin 
the real offensive, it was learned to
day. Chinwantao ten miles south
west of ShanbMkwan, was occupied 
Saturday.

A ftei tbe aerial bombardment tbe 
Manchukuan troops attacked tbe 
Chinese lines with field guns aided 
by range finding airplanes. The first 
details of the battle reaching here 
today said tbe Chinese garrison fled 
at 6 p. m., Saturday and that 
Chinese police then banded over the 
city to tbe Manchukuans, tbe so- 
called “ Fifth National Salvation 
Army”  under General Li Chi-Chung.

Refugees Arriving
Refugees in the area were report

ed streaming to Kalian mining 
compound, which is a British hold
ing. British marines previously were 
reported landê d in the city. Tbe 
summer camp* o f tbe 15tb United 
State.s Infantry, now occupied by a 
small gruard is nearby.

Residents of Cbangli, which was 
captured today, were reported 
pledging alliance to the Japanese 
sponsored Manebukuo government 
imManeburia.

A party of foreigners was in 
Pehtaiho, one of the towns between 
Chinwangtao and CbangU, when the 
troops advanced on that place, and 
they hurriedly returned to Peipi“ g. 
Buildings throughout tbe area were 
reported being leveled by Japanese 
bombers and artillery.

'The Japanese were reported to 
have encountered considerable re- 
sistence In the region between 
Pestaiho and Cbangli.

(The capture o f the towns 
of FHming, a seaport and Yunting, 
both north o f Cbangli, was reported 
in Tokyo despatches. They were 
both taken yesterday.)

Tbe Chinese military command 
here charged today Japanese fliers 
bombed a C hines Red Cross unit 
in the neighixwhood of Kupeikow, 
a Great Wall pass 65 miles north- 
eaist o f Peiping. Several Red Cross 
workers were reported killed.

POUCE COURT
Charles H. Small o f 56 Sdieol 

street was fine^ 3100 and costs in 
To'wn court this morning for driv
ing an automobile while under the 
influence o f intoxicating liquors. 
Small was arrested Friday night at 
Spruce and Oak streets by Patrol
man Raymond Griffin. He stopped 
tbe automobile Small was driving 
because it had but one headlight.

Patrolman Griffin testified that 
Small, was intoxicated and said that 
the driver staggered when he got 
out o f the machine. Dr. LeVerne 
Holmes who examined Small said 
the man was not in a condition to 
drive a car. It was Small’s first ap
pearance in court and because o f 
bis excellent record as a workman 
and in the World War, Deputy Judge 
Ferguson remitted 375 oi (he fine. 
He was given two days to raise the 
money. He was represented in court 
by Attorney George Lessner who 
said he would give his services gra
tis. •

Lightning started mere than 200 
forest fires in a. single day in the 
states of Oregoii and Washington.

-NOTICE-
2—DAYS ONLY—2

Wed. and Thurs., After, and Eve.

^  STATE STA(X!
“Radio Stars Revlie”

Featuring IN PERSON
DAVE BURROWS

and His FIVE SHARPS 
From W EAF, WABC and WTIC

RAY FELLETTER
"2 L’s and 2 ’T s”  from WDRC

HULA HULA MAIDS
In Native Oostomes u d  Dances

ON OUR SCREEN:
W ALTER HUSTON 

and KAREN MORLEY 
* in “ GABRIEL Over The 

WHITE HOUSE”
Endorsed by Manchester Better 

Film League.
WED. and THURS.

— STATE

Disposal Sale
of

WASHING
Used

Autom atic Washers
A-1 Mechanical Conditiim

$25-00 each'

2  New
Pilgrim Washers

Regular Price $69.50

Now $49-50

1 New

Autom atic 
M odel 22 Washer

Regular Price $99.50

Now $70-00

3 New

Autom atic Pump 
Type Washera
•  ̂ R^i;ular Price $109.50

Now
( i

773; Main St Phone
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UmirllM trr

EvM ftw
.PUBiJIlHttU 0 t  TUfl 

B^ItALU INC
HMobaiMi. Uoaik 

THOMAI riiMauaON 
Oadanii ilaravar

Foundad Oototar 1, t i l l  
FubUaliad Bvari Bvanlag lOxaapt 

Buadaya ana Bolldaya. Bataravi at taa 
Foat Offloa at Manataaatar. Oena., aa 
Baeead Ciaaa Mali Mattar.•UilCJUln'ION RATM 
Ona Xaafi by nail .••.••••.••••••••Ov
Far Meath, by mail ................... I <N
■iBfla oeaiaa ........................ .,•••1 •VI

aarad. eaa yaar ..................IV-OO
MBMBBH OF THU ABBOCIATSD 

FABBB
Tha Aaaooiatad Fra-i la aBOluaiyaly 

antitlad to tha uaa (<r raaublleatloa 
el all aawa diapatahaa errditad' to it 
or net othorwiio oraditad la tbla 
aapar and alao tha lean) nawa pub 
llahed heralB.

All rlfhta of rapuroation el 
Npaoiai dfapatohaa harain ata alao ra* 
aarvad.

r>.|?

Full aarvlea 
Vico. Ina

ollaat uf N D A Bar*

FubiiabaFa Hapraaeatatiaai Tha 
Julius Mathawa Bpaelai Afanoy—Now 
Tork. Cblaago. Datralt and Doaton.

MBMUBK AUDIT BURBAQ UF 
ClftCULATlUNB.________________

Tha Harald Hrintina uompaay, Ine., 
asaumoa no Hnanolai raapoaatbimy 
fu typographleal errors appoartna In 
advarttaamants m tha Manehaator 
Evontna Raraid

MONDAY, APRIL IT.

thb avUlBB OosMrvBMeB OorpB h u  
nevtr lat thb pubUo la on tk« fact.

I t  WBB, ladMd, glvbA out that tiM 
: ln t  tea p«r otat of thb aiBa oaUtd 
would be Undted to uamavUed 
youth! with depeadeati'; the reason 
betoff that young feUows o( this age 
were reaUy having more trouble 
than any other olasa of unemployed 
In getting Jobe. But there was a t 
that time no intlmatloa that the 
whole 250,000 or even a  majority of 
them were to be made up from this 
olsM. Nor bf« any such steta- 
ment been publloly made by the 
Washington authorities, so far as we 
are aware.

I t is, of course, possible that the 
avUlan Conservation Corps may 
have adopted the SB year age Umlt 
as a permanent policy and commun
icated Its determination throughout 
the somewhat looM organlBatloo It 
has set up. But it Is not Inoenoelv* 
able that there may have been a 
miseoneeptlon on the part of the 
Connecticut agency.

Certainly the announoement made 
by Chairman Hook's organlaatlQn 
that the Forest Army U to consist 
of 250,000 men between I I  and 25 
Is newa»news that Is Important If 
true. Our guess Is that It Isn't 
exactly correct.

BELATED, DUBIOUS.
The average cltisen of Conneotl 

cut, harrassed by taxes and accuro* 
ulated indebtedness In the face of 
deflated income and facing a future 
of the darkest uncertainty, win be 
likely to regard with considerable 
suspicion any plan for the reorgan 
isatlon of the educational authority 
of the state which is suddenly 
sprung in the expiring hours of the 
Legislative session. And be will 
be weU warranted.

The scheme to “abolish" the State 
Board of Education and the trustee
ships of Connecticut State* College 
and the proposed Teachers College 
is over-complimentary to itself. 
Apparently Its most hopeful purpose 
is to abolish any chance of a  real 
abolishment of educational bureaus 
racy a t the next session—.which, in 
the natural course of events, might 
very well be anticipated. What, 
apparently. Is Intended, Is to saddle 
upon the people of the state a  ye 
more rigid and highly centralized 
educational beirareby under the 
high sounding name of a "Board of 
Regents."

Back to this belated proposal, to 
revamp the system of state manage 
ment of education there lies, It is to 
be suspected, a factional war amoni: 
the high priests of pedagogy. In 
such a quarrel the people of the 
state have only a  minor interest. 
And there is no one, apparently. In 
the whole world of Connecticut edU' 
catlonal Interests, to lead in the 
crystalization of public Indignation 
over the enormous cost and sicken 
ing inadequacy of public schoo 
operation. Until some such leader 
arises and there is some slight evl 
donee of a purpose to reconstruct 
educational authority on lines of 
sanity and budgetary possibility the 
whole subject would better be left 
alone.

It is plainly impossible for a re 
drafting of the e/luoatloBal set-up of 
Connecticut to receive, a t the bands 
of the 1988 General Assembly, any 
thing even remotely approaching 
proper consideration. To spring in 
the closing weeks of the session such 
a m euure as the one proposed 
savors of sharp praotiee.

This is the only newspaper in Con 
nectlcut which has seriously advo 
cated the abolition of the Stete 
Board of BducatloD. The Herald 
has done so on various oooasions in 
the past. But if such a  step is 
ever taken it should be after thor 
uugh discussion and consideration by 
the people and for the purpose o 
ridding the state of control of the 
schools by faddists and self-seekers 
who have no understanding of the 
monetary problems of the people 
and the vaguest and most fantastic 
notion of the rational social and 
economic purposes of universal 
schooling.

Certainly this question is too im
mense and of too vast importance 
to be dealt with in any scrambling, 
eleventh hour* legislation. I t  is 
rather a matter of such very great 
weight that it should constitute the 
major factor in a  pre-election cam
paign and receive the ablest con
sideration of a General Assembly 
elected to deal with it.

his school arrested for stealing a 
thousand ddOan worth of furniture 
from a nelghbortag estate he wiU, 
perhaps, some day regret having 
made it.

I t might be no reflection on a 
bigh-elass boirs school if It were dis
covered ^ t  aibOBg the student 
body were several secret orlminalB. 
That ie Bomethlag that might hap
pen even in a  very well ordered 
school, for boys like ihat du not ad
vertise their delinquenoiM and* may 
be very skillful in hidlag them. But 
when a headmaster, trusted guard
ian of the ethical and moral devel
opment of the lads entrusted to him, 
adopts the policy of palliating and 
even oondoning such an offense as 
breaking and entering and theft of 
very valuable property, he' need not 
be surprised if the parents of the 
other boys carefully ponder the Bit- 
uatioo. To hurry to assure the au
thorities that young burglars are 
"boys of good character'' who mero- 
ly took the furniture to furnish a 
secret club room, may be kindly but 
it is alao very mushy.

I t  is to be hoped the headmaster 
has been incorrectly quoted.

CROSS LIQUOR BIAORINK 
That earnest, not to say exoiUd, 

champion ^  Governors Cross' liquor 
control biU the Hartford Oourant 
flies angrily <pt Lieutenant-Governor 
Wilcox’s criticism that the commis
sion biU seU up a “caarlstic regula
tory body with tremendous dieore- 
tionary powers." The Courant aays: 
"As the blU based on the recommen
dations of the commission makes un
mistakably plain, the liquor control 
board that would be le t up would 
be no such dictatorial agency as Mr. 
Wilcox pretends. I t would not 
make laws, bui only administer 
them • *

Is that so? Then what, pray, 
is the meaning of Section 9 of th j 
bin, reading as follows:

Discretionary powsrs of the 
Commission. I t is the inten
tion of this act to give the com
mission wide diicretlon in mak
ing regulations and in granting, 
denying or revoking permits to 
the end that bona fide and rep
utable places of buslDSH be 
mslntalned by suitable persona 
and their backers, and that sub
terfuge, evasion and violation of 
tbs law be prevented.
In other worde there isn't a para

graph of tha whole unoonaoioaabty 
windy act that eould not, in tha light 
of this fundamantal daolaratioB of 
policy, be construed by the oommls- 
slon in practically any way it saw 
fit. If that Is not endowing tba pro- 
possd commission with ths power 
to mske laws, what Is It?

And the oommisslon would be the 
creature of the Governor who ap
pointed It, certainly for the first two 
years of its axlstenee; for, since 
there li  no provision for raUfleatlon 
or approval of his appolntsts by any 
powsr outside himself, it would fol
low a i a natural and inevitabla con
sequence that the administrative 
board would reflect the, Idei^s and 
purposes of Its ersator. How eould 
It ba otberwlsa sines any governor 
would be quite sure to eeleot for the 
Job only pereone whose views coln- 
cldsd with his own.

To accuss ths opponents of the 
Cross bill of trying to put bser 
into polities Is,'In the oireumitances, 
bllarlouSly funny: beotuse if any
body b u  ever sought to link pelt- 
tlei and the liquor traffic it la our 
obstinate if slightly obvious govern
or. With that dlioretionary power 
element the dominating influence of 
the eemmlBilen bfll, even aa dumty 
a peimeian bs Dstn Cr6ss eould 
erect b perfect pippin of a Demo- 
eratlo maobine in thli etate.

And good Republican newspapers 
like the Courant whoop for Itl 
Why?

Health and Diet 
Advice

By Or. Frank McCoy

h ig h  b l o o d  p b e b s u b b
EASILY CURABLE BY DIET

The other day I aaw a thin, atoor- 
ed man of middle age standing on 
the atreet as though ha were too 
tired to move. Just then there 
breezed by another man of the same 
age: he waa in a  hurry to get some 
where, he looked full of pep and

you
who would amount to something 
and you would be right, 1 happen to 
know be is a  great success. The 
thin man must have thought m  to, 
for be watched the second man with 
unconcealed longing in hia eyes. ? u 
umiiu tell that the flrst man bad to 
taUu a  long tints to gain a  singla 
pounu and on Ms face was a  look 
that said plainly that he wished he 
couiu be as over-weight as the sec
ond individual, that for once in Ms 
life be would enjoy having enough 
pounds on his frame so that he 
wouldn't have any worry abdut 
gaining weight. He probably M' 
dulged in some rosy dreams ‘ In 
wMcb be became the "go-getter" 
type, full of pep, and so successful 
that bis name was in all the papers. 
Only one thing was left out of the 
picturso’he forgot be wae looking^at 
a  type of mao who may easily stufer 
from Mgb blood pressure, and la 
fact, the man whom be watched 
actually has a dangerously high 
blood pressure.

High blood pressure often dC' 
veloBS among tnose who seem to be 
unusually bsaltby and successful. 
These patients may appear so strong 
t to t  they do not In the least re 
semble a  slok person, although they 
arc piling up a blood pressure that 
may turn them into bed-stricken in
valids. Bines sueesssful peopls often 
develop blood pressure worries It 
has bssn said that Mgb blood pros- 
sura is a  disease of success. How' 
ever, tMs is wrong, for the disorder 
ie not due so much to success as to 
the heavy starchy, meal which these 
over-weight, successful people en
joy. One of the cMef causes of high 
blood pressure is ovsr-eonsumptlon 
of carbohydrates and X would stats 
that the main trouble Is not too 
much success but too much starch 
and sugar.

For a  long time it was thought 
that an txeess of meat was the 
cause of high blood pressure and 
still have patients who will tell me 
that they do not see why they bava 
any trouble this way, since they w t 
very littia meat. But nowadayf It 
is rsalisfd that a  reasonable amount 
of meat Ie benefleial In high blood 
preieure eaeei and moit doctors

t h a t  18-25 L u m .
Unless there has been a  change 

of plan wMch has never been defi
nitely. announced a t the source of 
authority, it would appear that the 

of tile Connecticut State 
Unemployment Commisaion, James 
W. Hook,'may be laboring under a 
Slight misapprehenMon aa to tha ex
tent to wMch the 18-25 age Umlt is 
to apply to eUglbles for enroUment 
in the Forest Army. *

/ From the instructions sent out by 
Hook to- looal enroUment 

authorities it  would appear that sub- 
ttaatiaOy the whole Forest Army is 
to be made up of these yw tbs. Per
haps there is gppd g r o ^  for this 
beUBf, but If so the headquarters of

A BAD ADVOCATE.
Thera seems to bs no way for hen- 

•St, serious minded believers In eur- 
rency expansion, who are mere 
numerous in the United State Ben 
ate than most people realize, to pre
vent a  mountebank like Huey I^qg 
from attempting to make the cause 
of inflation Ms own and thereby dO' 
Ing a  vitally Important Iseue a great 
deal of harm.

Senator Long, for aU Me mputh- 
Ing and his lack of principle, is quick 
wltted enough. He sees, or thinks 
be sees, an opportunity to identify 
himself in the capacity of an appa
rent leader .with a  very imporUat 
movement. He probably doesn't 
care a  rap that Ms association with 
the idea of expansion is probably 
the worst thing that could happen 
to the chances of creating a cheaper 
doUar. What he is after ie the 
spotlight

I t  is im portant-that the citizen 
who seeks enUghtenment on this 
question of currency enlargement 
should keep Senator Long and the 
poUcy he advocates w ^U y Separat
ed in their minds. i

BOYIBB OAFEET 
If the headnaaster of Pom fr^ 

School made the attribut-
«d to Mm conoMBtog thxea boys of

By JU L U  BLANSIUED

New York, April IB.—Oharlaa B. 
Mltohell, former chairman of the 
National Olty Bank, is missipf thesa 
days .from Ms favorite haunt, tha 
exolualva Links Club, Ino.

Tbers, befort a  Fadaril grand 
Jury aooused Mm of an avasloh m 
ils 1929 iBOome tax, ICltehall used 
to lounge every aftenoon aftar 
anMnf hours, hobnobUng with 

otbsr topnotebers In ths world of 
flnanes.

This club fs ta  Its nams from Its 
msmbers' dsvotlon to golf. I t  actual
ly la the flnaxolal olub of oluba la 
America. Only those few millionaire 
flnaaclere who belong to WaU 
Streat's inner aaaotum, tboee who 
can e p ^  eye to eye with the Mor
gans and the RooktfaUaBi, dare 
hope for membersMp. Henry 
Wheeler De Foreet, 78-year-old di
rector of I I  railroads and four 
banka and a trustae la a  half doien 
more important InetltutiOBB, Is 
president. Richard WMtaey, presi
dent of the New York Stoek Ex
change, is secretary.

An Impressive five-story, red
brick mansion with handsome wMte 
stone facade and elaborate grilled 
Iron door and windows bouses the 
Links piub, Inc., a t 88 East 62nd 
street. A red-liveried doorman ad
mits only members or personally 
conducted guests. Inside Is that 
isolated seclusion only money and 
position can buy. Noiseless butlers 
—waltsrs serving dlxmei- In itoek- 
inged feet—no dink of china—no 
woman 'gueats—the perfect stag 
haunt There America’s biggsst 
financiers gather to chat—and to 
bold private conferences that may 
affset not only New York but the 
whole world.

Another Pleture
Sharply oontrasted to these ' ’mar* 

ket men,” as only New York can 
ihow contrast, are some other mar
ket men whose stocks are not listed.

Go down to where Bast Houston 
atreet is being widened, a t First 
avsnus. There, on a  desolate, bleak, 
vacant block in the shadow of the 
elevated and iwept by the cold 
winds off the E ast River, ie New 
York’s first beggars’ market, com
parable only to tooie of Moscow. I t 
might almost be called a  garbage

^m arket—tor zaoet of tha pitiful 
offerings are refuse that dowa-aad- 
outara have gleaned from aah bar-
r ie and garbaga

When u e  lun ehlnu, pet'hapa 100 
unkempt men and a  few ragged wo
men appear from nowhere and 
apraad out their warea on eorane of 
brown pi^per or tern pleoee of oll- 
oleth.

One man has only n pMtsboard 
box of womstt’s assorted kid floves, 
all oolora, no matea. You oan match 
youraelf a  pair for ona. bent each. 
An eld man, with a  brekan-down, 
thraa-wheelad baby oarrlaga full of 
old rage, flnda aome pieces for >a 
beggar to mand M* torn olothea. 
Tba beggar glvee Mm an empty 
oream bottle, the kind delloateasene

Slve three oeate tort Another man 
uya a  pair of worn rabbera. Two 

centa.
Tan-Oant Proaperlty 

There are doQa without hair, worn 
bloomeri without Maatle, many fur 
pleoea, one pair of tarnlahad ailver 
sllppara, broken dlsbea, doeeaa of 
pleoee of ruaty old Iron—MngBi, 
bolts, locks, screws, raffed  eld 
clothes, torn stooklngs, broken 
ihoes. Among a heap of old luggme,

......................&
one much-belabelled grip has a  dirty 
sticker, "First ^ 1  
France.”

He de

Some stand behind their wares, 
others sit on boxes. One old woman 
has a  delapldatsd camp atool. Thsy 
pay no license. Some make 10 cents 
a day^—others make trades tor 
somatMng they need. Some have 
partners who “work” the aah and 
garbage cans while they lend store 
and they split profits if any.

L eav l^  the market a t dusk, aa 
some are preparing to huddle to
gether against the wall, over 
a single fire, for the night, you 
pais a  dank, one-way half-Mook 
cobbleatona street—"Extra Plaea." 
Formerly it waa the entrance to 
some manslona on the Bowery. Now 
it leads past some of New York’s 
worst tenemsnts.

Beyond lies the Bowery, now 
more dismal than ever. Crowded 
with he unemployed. At one aide 
flaming poetera annoimoa “Glrlesque 
Show”, ten cents. Across the etreet 
and up a  few MockSr the dingieet 
building carries a  battered Blgn 
that reads "WMte' House—Rooms.”

recommend i t  . In my own experi
ence 1 have foimd that Mgh blood 
pressure is easily curable by reduc
ing the starchy and sugar foods, as 
in every case the patient has been a  
heavy eater of them. When the pres
sure has been reduced to normal, 
the permanency of the cure depends 
on continuing to use a  reduced 
amount of starches and sugars, and 
often on their eliminaUon for a  long 
period of time. High blood presaure 
responds much more quickly to diet 
than low blood pressure.

A typical case of Mgb blood pres
sure ie like a  Jig-saw puasle: many 
parts enter into its completion. >Tbe 
most important factor is irritation 
of tho walls of the arteries. Usually 
this irritation is due to a toxic blood 
stream, brought on by dietetic 
errors. Mental strain seema to balp 
keep the blood vessel walle a t the 
straining point and is thought to 
contribute to undue tension in tbsse 
walls. The usual high blood prss- 
•ure patient leems to be all wound
up. He reminds ons of a drlvsr 
of a car who is tensely waiting for a 
traffic signal to change. Probably 
this habit of driving himself all tba 
time Is ons tMng that bslps tbs

JattM
sips keap the prsssure elevated.

' About niUf of the people in the

IPB
fatient to be sucoessful, but it also 

re elf

world do not know w list’Eigb blood 
pressure Is, as tbs condition is not 
found among tba CMnese and tha 
peopls of India. TMs dlsordsr is 
very common today among those of 
middle age. After it has persisted, 
unchecked, for many yearn. It is 
usually aooompaniad by such serious 
obaflges as, hardsning of tbs 
artensf, heart fatigue, kidney lu- 
volvsnent, apoplexy, ate. One of 
the basards Is tnat the patient who 
laarns bs has high blood pfessur*

may be in such a  state of fear that 
be makes his condition worse.

Tomorrow’s article: Treatment of 
High Blood Pressure.

(QUESTIONS and ANSWERS) 
(Obtain Iron From Food) .

Question: Helene B. writes: 
"Please tell me if it is posslMe to 
wash iron out of the mouth ao that 
it  will not injure tba teeth. If so, 
itoase te ll ' me how tb ii may be 
done.”

Answer: I t  is very difficult to 
wash stains off the teeth caused by 
taking medicine containing iron. 
Most people have found it advisable 
to lip the medicine through a straw. 
However, it ii my own, and the 
opinion of many advanced autborl 
ties, that the iron contained in 
medicine and tonics is vary difficult 
to asslmilats, and mors satlsfaqtory 
rssults are obtained by eating 
plentifully of frulte and vegetables 
which contain natural or organic 
iron.

(Oleomargarln) ■
Question: Mamls asks; "Wbsn 

was oleomargarln flrst used in place 
of real butter, and what is its com< 
position?”

Answsr: Oleomargarln, a  substl' 
tuts for butter, was dsvised In 1170 
by the Frsn'bh obemlst, Megs- 
Mourles. He used beef oleo (oTeo 
is the oil obtained from aMmal fat) 
milk and water, oburnlng them to
gether and using anxBtto, a  dys ob
tained from the annatto tree of Cen
tral America, to color It.

British story tells that a  cuckoo 
fisw from BSrksMrs, B n |^ d ,  to 
West Africa. That roBUids us that 
ths trsns-oosaa stunt-fiying Nason 
is almost upon us.

Any Week’s News Reel
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News!
Tailored-to-order

CHINTZ
I

Overdrapes

p r *

with sateen lining $6.75 pr.

SELECT your new. Spring 
drapes from 12 distinctive, 
newsunfast glazed chintzes 

now on display in the Main Aisle 
of our store. We’ll hand tailor 
them in our own workroom, to 
your own measurements (maxi
mum 2% yards long, finished) for 
only $4.98, or with heavy sateen 
lining, $6.75 a pair. Each drape 
will be finished with hand-sewed 
pinch pleats and sewed-on dra
pery hooks, ready to hang. Never 
before have we been able to offer, 
such a value in hand tailored, sun- 
fast draperies, made in our own 
shop. The offer is for a limited 
time only, so make your selection 
tomorrowl

The Colors

Red, blue or green back
grounds with wMte stars; 
plain blue or green molra af- 
fwta;. brown with eniBU 
ohlnta design In green; red 
with cblnts design In graon 
and yellow; red basket plaid 
with yellow, green and 
brown; rust lattloa srith 
green and yellow; blue itrie 
with sprays in rust and 
grron; sggplant with allover 
floral! In grron and yallow;'' 
rust with ChlnsM designs In 
yellow and green; oranga- 
rust lattice with g r m  and 
Ivory. 12 designs in all!

WATKINS
DRAPERY SHOE— MAIN FLOOR

CLEARANCE 
Fireplace Equipment

For qamps and cottages, and gifts to 
Spring brides I Save now.

Sale
ANDIRONS ^ c e
. S ^ l e q ,  values to $27.50............................

2 Styles, values to $12.50................. .................. .$8.08
5 Styles, vilues to $8.95 $4.08'

8 Styles, vaMes to $4.96...................................... $2.9S
2 Styles, values to $7.00...................................... $3.08
1 Style, vphie, $ U J 5 ............................................$7.98

BLLAMEOU8
&.95 P o k e r ............................................................18.98

Metai Wood C arriers............. ..................... $2.98
$8.00 iBeoiric L o g ............. ............................... . .$8.98

I ' .

a n d ir o n s

!*9mieiF 'wr-' w

>■ •

77te only reftlfafatpr N ttt 
-the efficient BOIIMBir 
OcMts leas to own s E i l i in lo  
opermtal T ^  ‘
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Herald Carrier*s Route
Sends Him To College

% ----

Max Goodstine’s Industry Paves Way For 
Business Career With Benefit of Higher 

Education— Ĥow He Does It  ______

ROCKVniE
HANOHBBTBR evening  h erald , MANCHESTER* CONN., MONDAY, APRIL 17, 1988.
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IndtutriouneM  and peraavarance 
are the twin qualities found in indi
viduals of ady age that go a long 
way towards reaching obJect^ s 
often thought unattainable. The 
wreaths of honor have been placed 
many times on the brow of aged 
Captain of Industry, whitened with 
yeara o f applying those principles o f 
conduct through their lives, to the 
benefit o f those on whom lesser 
qualities have fallen. The stony way 
over which mankind has trod from  
the dawn o f history is marked by 
the advent o f cerUln individuals, 
thus endowed, who in the sbort-j 
period allowed them on this sphere, 
have brought gladness and Joy into 
many uarrow lives, through the ap
plication o f the UneU of hard work 
coupled with vision and unending 
perseverance.

Fail in Test
Seldom, if ever, does Toutb, Just 

beginning the long trip to the pin
nacle o f Life, merit consideration in 
this category. There are times, 
true enough, when Youth promlwe 
much but goes ‘ 'glimmering” w h «  
the flaal test comes. Youth otiea  
"otAOki up*' uuder tb# bydrftullcf of 
every day living. Endurance o f ^  
turns into lassitude and * 
state o f flux when Youth is faced 
with perilous problems of U fe in its 
cold reality. Vision dUslpates into 
the murky, fog o f indecision when 
Youth is faced with u n k n ^  
realities, and Hope dies for want of 
• oK tn n ct.

Once in every so ofUn ttie 
premise le contradicted, Youw 
sopaetimes accompllehee that et»»J- 
ard o f aggressiveness that is tw  
right, by reason of pracUce, of 
eflult ages over a long 
years. Usurper or not. Youth is 
entitM  to w  honor poMible when 
such a case is r e v e ^ .

Invtabls ■M ord
Atta&ttoD was jeseatly  draws to 

as fisS u m  where Yeutt, f r ^  
tad  tSSam per^ with the striet 
eosreatlenaBtlae o f this age, 1ms 
ai-st(jT ffiarlTf'* for h la s ig  a true
eeu m  along t h e . S r t i S  
outlined in . the beginning o f this 
story, in  the short space of less 
than a decade a Manchester youth 
has builded himself s enviable 
record for Industrlousness. pewe* 
verance and vision. Nothing has 
daiiwtw* him from  attaining to the 
full, the most that in w ittto hta 
powers, He has not been blessed 
with more than the » v e ^ e  in 
ability} hs has not used that ability 
to the detriment o f his physical or 
mental capahUltles--ln short he is 
an every-day American boy—w ill 
ing to work hard, long and c ^  
stant—smiling anA uncomplaining 
to the end that be may lit himself 
for the future.

Max Ooodstlne, 19 years o f age 
was bom in Manchester the son o  
Mr. and Mrs. Israel Ooodstlne o  
148 Blssell street and attended 
Mancbestei^s elementary schools, 
graduating from  the Manchester 
High school in the class o f 1982. 
During bis high school career Max 
was an ordinary student, nothing 
flashy or bordering on the sensa^ 
tlonal in his endeavors, but p ^  
gressed with others o f his class to
wards that common objective. As a 
freshman he made the debatini; 
team of his class but his other 
class interests were negligible. Up
on graduating he pointed fltorrs 
and a college course for 1933.

Early Start
Industry steps into the life of 

Max Ooodstlne ai the age o f 10 
While he was in the fifth grade he 
secured a Herald paper route and 
began delivering papers to 89 cus
tomers through & e east side sec
tion o f town. Vision is expressed in 
the plan, made by rinx and his 
brother Herman, to enlarge the 
route by the addition o f new cus
tomers in the section <x>vered by 
the two brothers and endurance is 
manifest in the record establishe( 
to date by Max himself. He has put 
himself m ou gh  high school, and is 

' paying bis way through the Con' 
oectlcut State College at Storrs, 
financed wholly by the sale o ' 
newspapers to his 260 or more cus
tomers in tte  past nine years. 
Youth in this Instance gets the 
plaudits.

Stuck to the Job.
Selling newspapers is business nn 

a small scale as everybody knows, 
and the record o f M u  Ooodstlne, 
buildmg a paper route from 69 to 
260 customers demonstrates what 
any boy can do, given those qualities 
o f Industry, vision and perserver- 
ance. But not every boy has done 
this. Opportunities are only those 
when converted into advantages. 
Max Ooodstlne converted bis advan
tages into assets reckoned in dollars, 
nickels and dimes and quarters over 
the flve-mlle route that he so well 
knows— în suniriilne or storm.

lik e  another Herald newsboy— 
Joseph McCluskey o f Olympic fame 
—be stuck to his task, improving 
bis health, mind and ability to c<m- 
duct the increasing business of his 
paper route, p o in ^ g  to a college 
career. McCluskey delivered his 
Heralds on foot; Max uses a bicycle, 
for he has the largest single paper 
route in town.

Goodstlne entered the Connecticut 
State CollH^e at Storrs last fall, 
taking the Arts and Sdence course 
and majoring in Econonolcs. He is 
planning a buMness carser, naturally 
having w d  the groundwork over the 
past nine years. He is financing 
him sdf through the college by the 
sale o f Heralds. He also has a SuO' 
day paper route, giving bis custom
ers a week’s news service. And 
through it all be finds time to study 
his lessons, drive to Storrs and back, 
night and morning—every week. He 
coU e^  fer Us papers gnday nights 
for he goes h u k  to Storrs for uasS 
TlAturday mornings until ndoh. ‘This 
is DMastrloosness,'viildn and I ^  
vatiofr-a ll working together f 
g o ^  o f the person concerned.

Bis Qgliy Sebednle.
- *"**10* *

to Storrs. He is the driver of a 
car that takes five other Manchester 
youths to their classes at the col- 
ege, Hans Bensche, Edward Moran, 

Ann Tlvnan, Bella Sllverstlne and 
Sandy Burns. Thirty or forty min
utes brings them to the college for 
the day. The return trip begins 
at 3 p. m. A t 4 p. m, be stM ts his 
paper route and in this work be is 
engaged until 6 p. m. Home to 
supper and to study.

Hard? Not in the least, M ys 
Max. He is used to work-—Indu^ 
rlousness. Are the hours 

No, says Max—perserveranoe. Will 
ou continue your college career? 

: m . Vision. A perfect trio. Dur- 
ng the years that Max bM ‘‘ped

dled” the Masobester B verag  
'  Mmpialst hastS ffiS fV «!!

Max Ooodstlne

PATIENTLY AWAITING 
RIGHT TO SELL BEER

General Approval of New Bill 
is Noted— Rockville House 
Preparations.
The city o f Rockville and the town 

of Vernon are reported as being one 
himdred per cent in accord with the 
proposed ‘‘beer bill”  to be presented 
in the General Assembly on Tuesday 
morning. Some approval of con
trol by a state commission was evi
dent from  the past but noany of the 
older residents prefer county com
mission control from a standpoint 
o f revenue for loeal distribution.

With the town to receive the gen
eral state tax, both the town and 
city will profit Jointly, all due to the 
fact that the oly o f Rockville lies 
within the town o f Vernon. The 
residents o f the city pay over two- 
thirds o f the taxes o f the town of 
Vernim.

Under the old quota Rockville bad 
over 21 saloons which was the limit. 
Under the present tavern plan they 
will probauy double this number 
and t u t  will mean several thousand 
dollars in revenue to the town of 
Vernon. The less money to be raised 
Iw the town benefits the residents 
^  the city o f Rockville indirectly 
as the taxes win be proportionately 
lower.

in the new measure also meets with 
local am roval. Under the original 
suggestion o f the liquor control 
commission, making it mandatory 
for the 300 feet from  a church or 
schooi, praeticaUy tU  whole center 
would be out o f the picture as the 
churches and schools arc distributed 
widely.

P lu s  are under consideration for 
the opening o f several U v eru  in 
the crater o f Rockville. The Rock
ville House has already received a 
Federal permit and the change in 
distance from  a school u d  tU  re
lief for the hotels and druggists, 
now BMkes it possible for a stote 

Th. hotal ---------property ad- 
iugh  leheol

F ariU g space is to be provided fw  
over five hundred automobiles. In 
the past there was a lack of space 
to pariES& automobiles which seri
ously handicapped the attraduee. 
Special bus service between Rock
ville u d  C r y ^  Lake is also anr 
ticipatod. The matter is to be act
ed upon by the Connecticut Com
pany u d  the New Ehiglud ‘Trans
portation Company within a few 
day. They U ve busses in Rockville 
which can be used if the patronage 
w arru ts the service.

P. Oswald Eohhardt
P. Oswald Eckbardt, aged 66 

years, o f 21 West Roau, died Satur
day evening at bis home following 
an illness which extended over a 
period of two-years. Mr. fikfichardt 
was well Snows throughout Connec
ticut as a bologna manufacturer 
and operated' one of the largest 
p lu ts  in New E nglud. He was 
born in O erm uy u d  came to Rock
ville over fifty .years ago with his 
parents. He has resided in Rock
ville since.

Fraternally Mr. Eckbardt was a 
member o f Rockville Lodge, No. 
1369, B. P. O. Elks; Damon Lodge, 
K n i^ ts ol Pythias; Court Snipsic, 
Foresters o f America; the Lider- 
taM  Singing Society; Maple Grove 
Society, the Maccabees u d  the 
First Lutheran church.

Mr. Eckbardt is survived by bis 
wife, Elisabeth Hartmann Eckbardt 
u d  three daughters. Misses Ruth, 
Florence u d  Corrinne Eckbardt, all 
of Rockville; a son, Frederick Eck
bardt, also of Rockville; two sisters, 
Mrs. Martha Sennewald of Hart
ford u d  Miss Louise Eckhardt of 
Rockville; u d  a brother, Paul Eck
bardt o f Rockville.
. The funeral will be held at bis 
late home at 21 West Road oa^ues- 

y  after
will be in Grove Hill cemetery. 

Notes
The Rockville House enterUlned 

over forty prominent Rockville resi
dents at dinner yesterday in addi
tion to their regular guests.

Several slight showers marred 
th Easter celebration yesterday 
but many new outfits were sera be 
tween the showers.

A large group attended the 
“ wreck” held on Saturday evening 
in the G. A. R. rooms. Memorial 
buM ug under the auspices of the 
T e lla u  Coimty Voiture of the 40 
A 8. A  class initiation took place 
after which a social hour was an

The question o f location proposed I day afternoon p.t 2 o ’clock. Burial

Rev. Hoary B, OUaatead. A  roeep- 
tion wlU follow  in tiie parish rooms 
at 4 o ’clock.

Anthony Doboax, father o f Stan
ley Dobosx in who’s honor “Stanley 
Doboax Post, No. 14, A m aricu  
Legion” , was named, will be the 
guest of honor at the meeting of 
the Post on Tuesday evening. A  
dinner will be served after which 
patriotic exerdses will be held.

An Easter p a g eu t entitled 
“Darkness, Dawn, Day*’ w u  pre
sented yesterday at the evening ser
vice at the First L utberu  church.

’The Ladies CathoUc Benevolent 
Association of B t Bernard’s CAtho- 
iic church will bold tbeif regular 
meeting on Tuesday evening. A 
social will follow the meeting.

Miss Alfarata Galavln, teacher in 
the Longview School, returned to 
Rockville yesterday after spending 
the holiday at her home in Spring- 
field.

Mrs. Elizabeth Lynch of Spring 
street has sold her home to Mr. 
and Mrs. Stanley Deptual of Becker 
L u e .

A  special meeting of the Rock
ville Community Garden Club will 
be held at Library Hail at the Rock
ville Public Library on Thursday 
evening. President James A. Gala- 
vin, representative to the General 
Assembly from ToU ud, will pre
side. In addition to the business 
meeting a discussion on the topic 
“ Roses” will take place.

Hc/.c Chapter, No. 60, Order of 
Eastern Star, will bold a business 
meeting on Tuesday evening. Fol 
lowing the meeting a Monte Carlo 
will be held. E*rlzes will be awarded 
and refreshments will be served dur
ing the evening.

The Frank Badstuebner Auxiliary 
o f the Veterans of Foreign Wars 
will bold a card party for the bene
fit o f their auxiliary on Friday eve
ning at the Rockville Elks Home.

The Rockville National Bank re
mained open between seven and 
eight o’clock on Saturday evenlrj.j 
for the accommodation o f those who 
wished to benefit in the five per cent 
dlscouxt by paying the town taxes 

prll 16.

joytd with rMresbrnrats. ^
, The regular meetiag o f tbs Beard 

the Reek* I e l Beleetmra wiU b e k ^  on Tuee-
ea MM* I day evening itith First feleetman

The beat o f summer baa yet failed 
o  wear down bis ratbuslams.

Bretiier'e Feat.
‘When my brother and I  started 

Jie route,” said Max, “ our euatem* 
ere—39 in all—were raread out over 
be east aide o f the town. When 
be Greenacre and Hollywood sec- 
ions were built up, we sought the 

new customers as the bouaes were
built. We were on the ground, eo __________ _ _
to speak, and kept adding to our gtted up along the side w a lls ' and 
1st until the total reached 260. Then tables are to oe placed about the 

my brother left to attend Northeast-1 boor. The tables are to be placed 
ern University in Boston, his tuition ja  the crater so that they will be 
paid by the Herald route. He grad- ] «M ily removable for “barn dances”

wblra are to be conducted regular

modern “Beer Oarden”  in the crater 
o f Rockville was started on M t- 
urday on Market street The 

I apaetoue floor space recently v ^ t -  
ed by the ‘Ttoyal fiterea”  h u  been 
ctoim ^ and washed. It le new un
dergoing painting.

A  complete modernixatlon o f the

o f Orchard street will be znamsd 
at S t John’s Episcopal cburcbi on 
Friday o f this wsek. The wedding 
wUl be ceUbrated at 8 o’clock by

. Mrs. Hattie Johnsoo,* Cllnten 
Bufddand and Frank Birdsey mo
tored to Thompsonville 'aat Friday 
where they attended the burial 
service o f tiieir cousin Mrs. Ada H. 
Bartim who died in Colorado.

Mrs. Wilbur C. Hills has been 
sick with the grip, since last Thurs
day morning.

Morris D. Sullivan celebrated his 
eighty-fifth birthday Saturday in a 
quiet way, at bis home. Mr. Sulli
van has fully recovered from the 
effects of bis fall at his home.

At the last meeting o f Wapping 
Grange the following members were 
appointed as a committee for the 
48th Anniversajw o f Wapping. They 
were Levi T. Dewey, Charles J. 
Dewey, Lillian E. Grant, Kate M. 
Withrel, Oscar D. Strong, Edward 
P. Collins, who with the lecturer, 
Miiiii Esther Welles, met at the 
home o f Mrs. W. W. Grant last Fri
day evening to arrange the pro
gram. ’They decided to ask all the 
past masters, lecturers and secre 
taries o f Wapping Grange to at
tend the anniversary meeting which 
will be held on ’Tuesday evening, 
April 26, at the Wapping schoo 
ball, at eight o’clock.

There will be a special program 
at the church Sunday evening. A 
pageant, “The Release,” will be 
^ven by the young people. A class 
of young men was received into 
the church on Easter morning.

JIM RHODES TO PROMPT 
AT CHEERIO BALLROOM

NOTRE DAME PROFESSOR 
T O T A U T O JR O S P E O S ]

Dean of Comineree GoBege to 
Be in Sprin^dd Next Wedi- 
End for Intenriews.
Notre Dame, Ind., April 17. — 

Prof. James E. McCarthy, dean o f 
the college o f commerce at the Uni< 
verslty o f Notre Daune, wUl be at 
the Kimball hotel in Springfield, 
Saturday and Sunday, ApzU &  and 
23 to interview boys who plan to

before April
A sale of articles made by the 

blind in their homes will be held at 
the Tolland Federated Church on 
Friday evening, May 12, in connev- 
tlon with the supper sponsored by 
the Ladles Aid floolety o f the 
ohuroh. The pubUo is cordially in
vited to attrad|____________

RIVBRfi OVBRFLOWINO

Montpelier, V t„ AprU 17.— (A P ) 
—Melting snow and a downpour 
combined to -produce high water 
conditions throughout this . eection 
o f Vermont today. Callars were in
undated in many placee during the 
night.

Popular Jim Rhodes o f Tolland 
has been obtained to prompt for the 
“Old Folks Dance” at the Cheerio 
Ballroom Tu'isday night, April 18. 
Weir’s Kitchen Da..ce Orchestra will 
furnish the latest and most popular 
dance numbers. Waltzes and squares 
will be a specialty. A surprise 
novelty waltz scheduled for the 
evening.

CLERGYMEN GATHER

New Haven, April 17.— (A P )— 
The Yale Divinity school plays hoe ; 
to a gathering of dlstlngulebed 
clergymen today as It began Its 
24th annual convocation in Mar-
quand obapel.

Frlnolpal Lawrenea F.
Manchester CoUege,
Prof. Relnheld Niebuhr o f

Jack!
Oxford, u d  

Union
'Tbeologleal flemlnary wore named 
to give a eerlee o f lectures. The 
alumni lecture was to be given by 
Presldrat Warren Moulton o f Ban 
gor Theological Seminary. .

Presldrat James Rowland Angsl 
o f Yale was to open the oonvoca- 
tion with an address o f welcoras.

Detiths La$t f<Kght
S u

Clark M ans. 71, U. 1. tatoadL
Jeeasy Gtt 

48. puMCtty 
Curb BKhw

d im tar fa t

l l lpwaf—^  A . fitruthns,
54. prosUM t o f tke Stiutwear KMtr ̂
ttogO o. ,

rriF P F F " OVBR FAULB

Lawrence, Mass., ApiU 
(AP>—A  OtaB Jumped into tha 
M ertlm aU river here today u d . 
before reicua could ba attewiptsd, 
waa carried to probalilt death ovar 
the

WOUam Novm  o f HaverhiO. care
taker at the Essex com paw  on tha 
riverside, saw the man on the com
pany’s property and shoutod to 
him. Aa Noyes apoke, tha m w  
turned, he sMd. and fled tevrasd the 
river into wWch he Juapad u d  
waa carried rapidly over the (llle , 
not far away.

The man, Noyea said, wae clad in 
a cap and light coa t

Prof. Jamea Z . McCarthy

ef

enroll at Notre Dame next fall, 
their parents, or persons otherwise 
interested in Notre Dame. His visit 
to Springflsld comes as a result o f a 
demand for information about Notre 
Dame from high school students in 
Springfield u d  surrounding towns.

LANCASTER OVERDUE.

Algiers, Algeria, April 17— (A P) 
—A search continued today for 
Captain WUUaro L ucastar. British 
pilot unreportao since Wednesday on 
a speed flight from  E n glu d  to South 
Africa.

An automobile party raturned to 
Reggan, Morocco, where Captain 
L ucastar was last seen, after u  
unsuccessful search o f the desert.

MACON F U O n  DELAYED.

Akron, Ohio, April 17.— (A P )— 
The BO flight today Bgn w u  bung 
on the U. fi. 8. Ilaoon, the navy's 
new g lu t  airship, for the fifth sue- 
ceesive day today.

Scattering thunderstorms caused 
Captain Alger H. Dreeel again to 
pottpona tha maiden flight of the 
sletership o f the lost Akron. *

I t e l i l B g  • • a i f
D is o r d e r  l a f i e f i
Don’t be embarrajpsed by aa tteh- 

inf, scaly scalp. Save yoorself the
torm ut, and at the same tisM rate 
your hair. W ub the scalp wen 
with Besiuol 8eap aad bot watra. 
Dry a ^  rub in Beeino) OintaMBt. 
Wash off next ntorninf with more 
Besinol Soap and bot watar. Do 
this daily. See how quickly the 
Itching stops, stalp irritation clean 
op and hair stops (ailing. At all 
druggists. For free sanpla write 
Besinol Dent 20. Baltimore. ML

TAXESPAY 
YOUR

WITH A LOAN FKOM U8-

uieb senM etm iff/wfita/ prpiiiiM.
P sR o e N A L P m A N e sC e .
Room 9. fitata Theater IMMtac. 

758 Mala S t, Bfanoheetar

Phene 8480.
T k* eely ehetge Is thna as4 ea«- 
balf eeteeet yer Meath ex vsyeie 
axMxat ef lean.

large floor epace. meaaurlng over 60 
feet wide u d  eighty feet deep, la 
BOW uderw ay. E ooths are being 

I  fitted up along the side w alls' 
tables are to In  pieced about

N o w  f i t O W I N G  • 
H A R D 6 C N  

M C K IN fi CASE ESCAPE
paid b y _____   ̂ _
uatad last June—a civil engineer. 

“Then I took over the route alone. 
WM In H IU  School then and bad 

very little time for u y  school ac
tivities other t b u  those required.

A  private room la being fitted { 
the^  fra {he eerving o f the beveragea | 

to the iadiee.
Modern equipment h u  been pur-

'Tbra I graduated from  High School chased by several Rockville people 
and continued my atudies at Storra.' —

a to my regular claaeei X 
have to take the R. O. T. C. co u rse - 
two hours drill on Monday u d  Fri
days fra two years. I  am well eat-

in utleipatloB  o f opening 
places fo r ‘the sale o f beer 
26th.

their 
on April

<)ulet Eaeter Services
______ Eaatar w u  celebrated in a  very

isfled with my studies and c u  say manner in Rockville yesterday 
that the courses at Storrs are excel- special services conducted in 
lent.”  xU the churches o f the d ty . The

His Best Dxys observance o f the E u tor hoU-
Max Goodstlne will continue his g  gunrlse service conducted

paper route, earning sufficient g  ̂ g o’clock on tha rammlt o f Fox 
money to pay his college expenses I u jjj |jy the young people’s organlza- 
during the next three years, p i*  tions o f tbs Itoion Cofigrraational 
world o f business will call him when Rockville Baptist Churebas.
he ta prepared t o ^ T O le  wtth toe P. Tyler, Tolland
problems o f industrial life. He wlU rjounty Young Men’s C bristiu  As- 1  
look back In future yrars to I h ^  I ggo^gtion secretary, was in charge
dozen years o f y o u ^ u l a ctlv l^  ^  service. Rev. Tyler address- 
when he met u d  made frirads u d  ^  gatberinx on “Easter.”  Leslie I 
money, s a c r if i^  here and ttero "^ g ^ g r a t  o f the G hristiu j
for future ^raeflta aito r a ^ e d ^  Rockville |
Ing it# Perhaps they will seem then I csiuroh* was
to have been the most Joyous tays I meeting. The committee —. 
o f all despite the rains, the long I of the following:
waits while the pressman tbraadra I Denlsy, ch a ln n u , Irw in B a - 
tbe sometimes "balky” presa 
other delays while ^  customers I 
were waiting the evening news.

It may alro occur to those that 
may perhaps have said soma un
kind word when the paper waa a 
little late, that they have not added 
u yth in g  to the even temper or the 
disposition o f the newsboy who bad 
bis eyes glued to three th lM ,— 
industry, perseverance u d  vudon.

i: -..: will admit, after be
lung been Immersed in the trials u d  I Masses with special Easter 
tribulations of u  enlargsd business

W HAT 
H B 5A W
S H AC K LO #  

M A IL € P  I N  A  
PACKING C A S t  

ARm ROPeP#
> NAPDCCNJAM* 
OUS BPOTNCR 
OFHOUBINL
ig o fte g fl

F4EOM 
THC b o x !

career that those dxys on bis paper 
route—rain or shine—were the
best o ftiis  life.

M ag. <
6:6fl Ha

at
lotidpw ay

SENTENCE CONnRMED

A t the RockvlUa B u tis t church 
last evening a  special Eaatar play 
waa prasrated by tha church senool ] 
with rooltaUons and special muUc. 
“Darknese, Dawn u d  Day” u i  
Eaatar P ageu t, waa presratod at 
the First L utberu  Church last eve-1 
Bing.

The rraular Easter masses were j 
eeletoated at B t Bernard’!  aad S t .;

High
itb special icasier muMc | 

were celebrated at 10:30 o ’clock.
An Easter p a g eu t was given at 

the Union Congregational church 
last evening by a cast from  the 
Congregational u d  Methodist | 
churches. The cast Included Paul 
Artz, F r u d s  D. Green, Edward 
Keller, Leonard Dowdlng, E dm u dj 
fiixrinskl, Marie ’Tyler, Myrtle 
Kubnly, Mrs. Eldna H. Johnson, 
BlarioD Gilpin, Ruth N eum au, I 

, Evelyn Tennstadt, Frqsces Plum- 
I mer, Helen Kynooh, Ruth Uta, 

Hewitt, Hazel Dlmock, Helen Ldtz, 
Viola Tyiar, Rose Jacobs, Myrtle 
Johnson, Robert Ellsworth u d i  
E leu ra  Bowers.

Sandy Beaph Benovatfon 
S u d y  Beach, the popular resort 

located on Crystal Lake, Is now un
dergoing extensive renovations in 
antloipation o f the opening on Sat- 
urday evening, May 17. George] 
Bdtis, proprietor, is In personal

Washington, April 17.— (A P )—
‘The District of Columbls Court o f 
Appeals today affirmed a sentence 

' 16 years on OastJD B. 
following bis conviction on charges 

 ̂ stealing 8104,000 .from  Mrs.
Evelyn Walsb M cLeu.

He was convicted -of having tak
en the money on his promise to ef
fect return ol the kidnued *an oi 
Colonel Charles A. Lindbergh. He 
wae given $100,000 in caeb by U n .
McLean and $4,000 r-.ore fra ex
penses.

M eu s’ story before the court i - —— . im.
when be waa tried was that ba ;iad t a c T ^ le
given $100,000 to a m u  who Jump-
ed on the running board o f bis auto r e s ^  ta An
near Alexandria while be was en- equ liu rat is ^  b*
route from North Carolina to re- * n ^ y  °*w  poH ^
turn to Mrs. M cL eu  her money. 1* b S u n S

He Insisted be thought this m u  jwn At the 
was acting as u  a m t  for Mrs. TWs coming seasra will m ^  the 
M c liJ r  u d  “  ^ S e rta d  thta U rth  a n n tv a rw  the 
stru g er bad given h 'n  the code ^  
signal arruged by Mre. M cL eu  so ll*^ **t_ ln
that M eu s would know 
dealing with her agents.

be was

FEDERAL APPOINTMENT

W asblagtra, April 17.— (A P )-r l 
The adminlitratiOB waa said au
thoritatively today to have decided 
upon Guy T. Helvering, a former 
ftapresentative from Kansas, ^fraj 
comsflisloBer o f totarnal reventia.

Mr. Bekto statea that only b a u - 
line AttM oRois wlO be need this 
year. SevSiai BAttoBolly kflown ^  
eheetfMi or* OBder eenmdraAtfM fra

* * * w S ^ $ ft i$ S S r a i« t  ot the niw  
Roolrfllle tad  SfiR tofl atata road 
aad tk l rebofldttg c< the road lead- 

from the main Idghway to 
beach, u  increase to auto* | 
tra fie  f i  M tot flottoipated.

Camelt are mada from 
finer, M ORE E X P E N SIV E  
tobacoof than any othar 
popular brand. .Learn to 
dppreoiatfi the fra# mild* 
'nest of coftlier tobaccos. 
After amokmfl Gamda, we 
bdieve yon will find that 
other oiflarettea taata iat 
and insipid.

■A’ -- f-?-' -iS
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PAGE SIX
M A N C H E S T E R  E V E N IN G  m S ^ A L D . M A N C H E STE R  -C X iN N v A ^
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BEGIN HEBE TODAY 
JANET gUTJ  ̂breaks her engage- 

ment to ROLF CABL:?LE when she- 
leam s he has been paying attenttons 
to BETTY KENDALL, wealthy 
society girl. A  Uttte later Rolf and 
Betty, elope. Janet loses her seere- 
tarial job bnt, due to her employer^ 
recommendation, is hired as sodal 
secretary by the wealthy MRS. 
CVRTIS.

Janet still loves Rolf. She has 
become friendly with JEFF GRANT, 
yoong mig^eer, t^ o  saved her parse 
from  a holdup man. Janet has told 
Jeff about her broken engagmnent 
and he has adndtted he cares for a 
girl who is In love wltti someone

It is not until she has worked 
for Mrs. Curtis for some time that 
Janet learns the woman is Betty 
Kendall’s mother. Then Janet wants 

■ to go away but circumstances pre
vent.

She incurs Betty’s enmity, par- 
tioularly after a night when Janet 
sees Betty with VAN BANNISTER, 
rich young bachelor. Betty asks her 
mother to discharge Janet but Mrs. 
Curtis refuses.

That evening Betty discovers her 
pearl necklace is missing. She re
members she sent Janet to the 
apartment on an errand and accuses 
her of taking the necklace. Mrs. 
Curtis defends Janet bnt the girl 
feels crushed and disgraced. Betty 
comss to her mother’s .home next 
afternoon and a little later the police 
detective arrives. He has found the 
necklace in a pawn shop and learn
ed that ' Rolf left it there to get 
money to pay a gambling debt. Rolf 
asks Betty to forgive him but she 
declares, ’ I ’m through!”
NOW GO ON WITH THE STORY

c h a p t e r  X LV l.
Betty Carlyle set off for Reno 

three deys after the return o f her 
pearl necklace. She wore a smart 
brown suit and a tiny, audacious hat 
as she boarded the train. Her Ups 
were a bright scarlet and her lashes 
carefully mascaraed. There were 
half c  dozen pieces of luggage to be 
carried on and stowed in the com
partm ent Betty kissed her mother 
and joked in an extremely modem 
fashion but her laughter was brittle 
and slightly high-pitched.

On the day before her'departure 
she had amazed Janet by apologiz
ing for suspecting her o f taking the 
necklace. Janet was rather sorry for 
Betty. She was carrying on, trying 
to take the matter o f her divorce in 
a flippant, sophisticated manner but 
her pride had been deeply wounded. 
For the first time Betty Carlyle had 
known humiliation and It was a bit
ter blow.

A  real estate company began 
showUig Betty’ s apartment to pros
pective renters at a ‘ ‘sacriflce price." 
As easUy as, within a few  hours, life 
had become a hideous turmoU, it 
drifted again into quiet routine in 
Mrs. Curtis’ home. Still, there was a 
difference.

Mrs. Curtis showed it most. She 
tried to be phUosophical and treat 
the situation with unconcern. There 
were only two persons to whom she 
talked about what had happened— 
Rachael Thornton, who had been 
confidante for years, and Janet.

"It’s a dreadful thing to have 
happen," Mrs. Curtia told Janet, 
“and yet in a way I’m glad. Betty 
was too young to marry. And o f 
course she couldn’t know what that 
man was. I never liked him! 
couldn’t tell Betty that, but Tve 
known all along he’d make her un
happy.”

“That man” was Rolf. It was the 
only way in which Mrs. Curtis ever 
referred to him from  that day on.

To Mrs. ’Thornton she said, "It’s 
not as though people look at di
vorces nowadajrs the way they did 
when you and I were girls. But to 
think this could happen to Betty— *’’

Later whc® Mrs. Curtis _ came 
down stairs Janet noticed tlmt her 
eyes were red-lined. ’They had been 
red-lined frequently during the past 
week. The following morning she 
vras ill and Doctor Roberts was call
er to the house.

“It’s just as rve  told you before," 
he said wamingly. “You can’t oveir- 
do. Mrs. Curtis, and keep your 
health. You mustn’t worry and you 
must have plenty of rest. The condi
tion is nothing to become alarmed 
over, it you’ll ts*e care c f yourselt. 
Otherwise these spells 
tinue—’’

\rill con-

She refused to accept invitations 
.-_d much o f the time kept to her 
room. Janet found her there one 
afternoon sitting before a chest of 
drawers. The lower drawer had been 
pulled out, revealing stacks o f old 
photographs, a pile o f garments and 
children’s toys. In her lap was some
thing white.

Mrs. Curtis held it up. "It’s the 
dress Betty wore for her christen
ing,” she said. “And here is her first 
little pair o f shoes. Aren’t they 
tiny? Here’s a photograph of her 
w’earing this same dress—’’

The photograph showed an Infant 
with a fuzz of dark hah* and a pair 
of solemn eyes. The handsome baby 
dress was decked with ruffles and 
lace and one tiny hand had caught 
r'.t the full skirt.

"W hat a pretty baby!” Janet ex
claimed.

Mrs. Curtis nodded. “She was,”  
she said. “ I suppose it’s foolish of 
me to save all these things but 
sometimes I like to lock at them. 
There’s another picture here I like 
better— .” She leaned forward, sort
ing through the pile. “It was taken 
when Betty wa« four years old. Her 
hair always curled naturally, you 
know. I combed it aroimd my finger. 
Oh, there’s the picture!”

For half an hour longer she re
vealed her treasures—^pictures of 
Bettj as a school girl, dressed for 
her first party, snapshots at the 
beach and riding a Shetland pony. 
She showed Janet the woolly dog 
that had been Bettsr’s favorite com- 

,  panion in her baby days aqd a bat- 
'tered  doll. There was a picture of 
Mrs. Curtis herself with a tall young 
man standing beside her— t̂he pic
ture made on the day she married 
Betty’s father.

,Y 6a  Can Be  
Lo v e lie r This W ay
New, wonderful MELLO-GLO pow
der makes your skin look fredi, 
tempting. Made by a  new French 
prooecs, it spreads vrith s u r p r is e  
smoothness, stays on longer, U4ea 
ttpy and wrinkles, prevents
large pores. Ugly shine hwniiihed. 
N o drawn or "pasty”  look. No Irri
tation w ith purest fooe pow ite 
tnow n. Buy deUg^tfully fragrant 
im LLO-GLO today. 60c 11.00.
.Tax-free. ■

He left with instructions that 
Mrs. Curtis was to spend the rest 
o f the week in bed. Jan. t came back 
from seeing him to the door and 
sftTiif into a chair at the bedside.

“Mrs. Curtis,”  she said, ‘T ve been 
thinking you won’t need me here 
after Betty comes back.”

"O f courise we’ll need you."
“No, said Janet firmly “There 

are lots o f girls who oOuld do the 
work as well as I can—oi better. 
You won’t be lonely with Betty here.
I told you several days ago I want
ed to go away. To some other town. 
I’d like to get a job in an advertis
ing office again. I think that’s 
where I belong, Mrs. Curtis. May
be some day I could work up from a 
secretarial job to something better. 
That’s what I want to do.”

“But, my dear, I’d like to have 
you stay.”

“That’s what 1 waa going to say," 
Janet went on. “ I’ll stay until Betty 
comes back. Of course I couldn’t go 
away and leave you when you’re not 
feeling well but I thought 1 should 
tell you now.”

“ You’re sure— ?"
Yea, I ’m sure,” Janet said quick

ly. “ I’ve been thinking about it 
quite a lot.” She arose. “ If 1 lower 
the blinds do you think you might 
be able to sleep? Dr. Rolwrts said 
you must rest, you know."

Mrs. Curtis agreed to try to take 
a nap and Janet tip-toed from the 
room.

Waiting on Mrs. Curtis, reading 
to her, seeing that she took her 
medicine and that the aff«d:s ot the 
household ran smoothly kept Janet 
from tV'inking too much about her
self during the days that followed. 
Her mind was a curious mixture of 
hope and despair. Rolf was going to 
be free now. In a few more weeks 
Petty’s divorce would be granted. 
Janet had understood from Mrs. 
Curtis that the suit was to be un
contested. Rolf was to be tree—but 
she had had no word from him.

Did It mean he didn’t want to see 
her? Janet thought o f that night 
only a few  weeks ago in the moon
light. Rolf had kissed her, had hint
ed then that all was not well be
tween him and Betty but she had 
refused to listen. Of course he 
coudn’t come to the house but be 
could have sent a note or telephoMd.

Rolf was in town, she knew. The 
only conclusion was that he did not 
want to see her.

Two weeks passed and Janet 
spent most of them in the brick 
house, sitting with Mrs. Curtis, oc
casionally going out for a brief 
shopping trip. Jeff telephoned to 
say he had been granted an unex
pected vacation. Only ,a week and 
it was really a  business trip that 
he wtui to make. A  few days in the 
New York office and a few days -t  
one of the plants. He pronfised to 
cal! her as soon as ho retumed.

She answered the teleptone one 
afternoon, expecting to h w  Jeff’s 
voice. It was not Jeff. Janet gripped 
the inetrument tiffbtly w d  lowered 
her own voice sis she replied.

Rolf Carlyle said: “Maybe you 
fhinJr 1  have a lot ot nerve to ask 
this but—would you go to dinner 
with me tomorrow night?”

Janet’s throat felt hot and tighti 
“Why, yes,”  she said, “ ) think ’  
can.”

•Wa’ll go to Reigal’s. I  can’t very 
well come out and call for you.” 
There was a slight pause. “How 
about meeting me at the old place 
Tracy’s com er. Is that sdl right?"

Janet said that it was. She put 
down the telephone and hurried 
from  the room. In a mirror in the 
hallway she caught a glimpse of 
herself and noticed how pink her 
cheeks were. There was a light in 
her eyes that had not been there.

She met him the' following eve
ning just as they had planned. Rolf 
was wsdtlng at the com er when 
Janet arrived. Reigal’s restaurant 
was only a few  blocks away and 
they walked. .

Seated across from  him over the 
softly shaded table Janet met R olfs  
gaze. He smiled. R olf was exactly 
the same. Nothing about him was 
changed in the least.

“ You’re looking might sweet to 
night,”  he told hier.

His face clouded slightly. ‘Tve 
got a lot o f things I  want to talk 
to you about," he said.

A t the same time in a room in a 
hotel ia  Reno a  girl lay face down 
on a bed. She wore a f n ^ e  peach- 
colored negligee and the chiffon 
handkerchief she denched had been 
a pretty trifie before it was wet 
with tears. The handkerchief was 
a  twisted rag now. There was 
letter fallen to the floor and beside 
it a clipping from  a new ^aper.

Betty Carlyle clenched at the pil
low fiercely. Her sobs came in great, 
choiring gMps. “ Oh, what wlU I d o?” 
i ^ e ^ e i  ’^What wUl I d o?"

Her head fell to. the pillow again 
and her shoulders shook convulsive
ly. Betty Carlyle was crying as she 
had never cried,before.

(To Be Oofttimied)

CHILDREN
By Olive Roberts Barton

.A ll oI us are victims ot mental 
suggestion. And children are 
especially susceptible.

This is why we should weigh 
almost every word to_ say to a 
child. It never does to talk to 
ei-ildren very much about them
selves at any time, but to jump 

head anticipating trouble and 
voicing it to them is almost sure 
to bring the real thing in its wake.

Billy is tiredl His face is flush
ed and be doesn’t want his lunch.

His mother naturally is worried 
and the first thing she does is to 
c:;pre8s her fears to Bill himself. 
“ You’re sick, darling. I just know 
it.” She fM ls his head. “Yes 
you're very hot.”

Then expecting Billy to contra
dict her sdarm, to give her the 
com fort she simply must have, she 
follows up with, "Go on emd eat 
your soup now. Maybe it you eat 
your soup and then lie down you'll 
!. 1 right."

So Billy Gets “ Sick” .
Billy doesn’t eat his soup and 

then she reverts to hex first line. 
"You mustn’t go to school this 
afternoon. Come on, we’ll go up
stairs ana I’ll tuck you into bed.” 

Chuck calls for Billy and Billy, 
halfway up the stairs, pulls a long 
face and says, “ I’m sick. Chuck. 
I’m going to bed."

So Chuck goes oft to school and 
says. “Billy is sick." and Billy 
knows it and knows also that 3 
has a reputation to live up to now.

About 3 o’clock he feels fine. 
He has had a sleep and he is hun-
g”j’.“ I’m hungry,” he calls to his 
mother.

“ You’d better not eat anythmg, 
dear. I’m suic you are feverish, 
and—well, wait. I’U warm up a 
little soup for you.”

I  don’t want soup 
some pancakes.”

“ You’d better go back to bed. 
11 get you some clear soup.”
Billy goes back* and flops down, 

this time with a book. His stom
ach is empty, his head is starting 
to ache, and reading doesn’t help

And FinaUy, D octor!
His back gets cramped from ly

ing. so his mother brings the elec
tric pad. The shades are drawn. 
There is a bottle of mild physic on 
the dresser. The whole place has 
the atmosphere of a sick room.
His mother is telephoning to 
Grandma that Billy is sick. She 
says the thinks she’ll have to call 
the doctor. Billy gets more and 
more worried. Ah! 
pain in his ear. Goodness! There s 
M other in his stomach!

•Mom, rm  awful sick!”
The doctor comes and prescribes 

a nauseating dose. ’Then Bill is 
sick*

And aU the time there wasn’t 
_  fiiiTig wrong with him. A  lit
tle excited, a little tired, that 
all. An afemoon’s sleep with
the word “ sickness” left out
would have fixed him up in fine 
Maps.
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a n t is e p t ic s  FOB THROAT
BEST APPLIED DIRECTLY

Infected Part Should Be Treated 
With Swab or Atonaizer<; Gar* 

glee Seldom Go Deep 
Enough; Salt Useful In 

Mbntb Wash

By DR. MORRIS FISHREIN
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Mrs. Ellnore Morehouse Herrick . . . Her memory of long hours at low 
wages before the looms inspired her victorious fight In New York’e Legis
lature to Insure a living wage for women workers. ___

‘ tiere are general infiammations 
of the throat associated with red
ness. swelling and excei^ve dis
charge of mucus due to many dif
ferent causes. Most common, ot 
course, is exposure to cold, an ex
tension ot infiammation from the 
tonsils, the adenoids or the nose.

Ehccessive use of tobacco; exces
sive exposure to dust, smoke. Irri
tating fumes, and sudden changes 
in temperature; excessive dryness, 
and himilat atmospheric conditions 
may cause irritation of the throat.

People who are sensitive to cer
tain food substances sometimes re
act with blisters on the tissues ot 
the throat, which become second- 
ai-ily Infected and produce irrita
tions smd infiammation.

rhere may be severe pain asso
ciated with swelling and infiamma
tion of the chroat, Including pain n 
• .- ears becausi of blocking of the 
tubes which lead from the nose to 
the ears; there may also be a sense 
of fullness or obstruction, with
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By JULIA BLANSHARD imew she must win ad- hawking and spitting.
New York—The happiest woman 

in New York s.tate right now is 
Mrs. Ellnore Morehouse ^Herrick!
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BEAUTY TIPS
WITH EYE SHADOW

' Given the right touch of eye
s..-___/, your eyes will go far ‘ o-
ward giving you the look o f beauty.

If your eyes are close together, 
eyo shadow placed only at the out
er com ers of the lid seem to • îke 
them wider-spaced.

If you ha^ien to be bom with 
small eyes, insignificant eyes, you 
can help that by touching up the 
entire lid, but not noticeably. Just 
a Uttle shadowing all the way 
across the lid, heavier at the outer 
comers.

If you have bad luck appl ' g 
eye riiadow, perhaps you haven’t 
tried the cream shadow. It is so 
much easier to put on.

Daytimes, use a Uttie, a very lit 
tie o f this cream. First run your 
i _ .rs lightly across your eyelids 
wiUi some o f your cream powder 
tr.se. This prepares the way for 
a subtle application o f color 
When you do apply your eye 
shadow, you can do It . much more 
easily.

Don’t thiTik • just because your 
eyes are blue that you need use 
L-v-c ■ ey e ' shadow. Perhaps’ ' the 
purple may make them bluer, or 
the green. Try it!

Never put eye shadow below 
your eyes. Fatigue does that for 
you.

Eye-shadow is primarily an 
evening maJee-up product. You’ll 
find that you can stand an entirely 
different color and more of It in 
evening. But don’t overdo 
even xmder candlelight. 'The 
tricky thing about eye shadow is 
getting the right amount and not 
one speck too much.

T|ie lARti 9iW9»<|eth me apoBfiffliig 
to  my rightoeeptoFt M Q on liif. to  
p e  of la j Ip it o  In to  ho
reeoBtoiepsed mie< 11 BiiaiuA SZiSL,

What has this m toefing aga n f 
ours left untrlad« triiat wickedness 
baa ft sbtnuiedf—iH oraoa.'

Overnight 
A . P. News

Tewksbury, Mass.—am ple funer
al services planned for General 
Adalbert Amee, 97, last surviving 
Union gentoal, at his home at 2 p 
m. tomorrow.

RutUmd, 'Vt.—Harry >Hr11, 40, o f 
Branddm surrenders ;n counsetlQn 
with tob otiw  o f bis motom>lh'lR^> 
Mrs. Emma ̂ w ls , 66. Friday.

Danvers,' Mass.—David Begin* 3. 
Is caiTled to death in a eulvert on 
Putnam pond after ,A}ippiag from  a 
rock into the rjshQ ^ stiwam.

It has been estimatod that only 
one in tw enty readhes a bright 
o f dtt feet or over, t . ' ,

vancsBient to live 
In six months time, Mrs. Herrick 

became floor lady. Then super
visor. Then she was promoted to 

Roosevelt urged production supervisor. Two years
18 industrial' later, when the company she worked 18 Jiausiriai, factories In the
minimum w age; gou^,, It was Mrs. Herrick 'hey

legislation such as has just been, seot down to take complete charge 
>assed In New York, tacit compli- j of production. , 
ment was paid the New York Con-1 experience before the
sumers’ League, o f which Mrs. Her-1 jQonjg as flow  lady and production 
rick is executive secretaiy. I manager, she felt the lack o f a

For since December, the le^ u e j foundation In economics. So
has loaned Mrs. Herrick’s services resigned at the end o f two more 
exclusively to the task ot putting 
through the protective wage legisla
tion for women and minors. •

Mrs. Herrick lobbied for the bill 
in Albany, got it approved by Gov- 
ernoi Lehman, before It was intro
duced, and steered its passage 
through the two branenes of the 
legislature. She has done what is 
considered one of the most effective 
jleces o f lobbying on one o f the 

roost needed subjects ever brought 
up for vote.

Depression Sparred Action 
In this depression, the revival of 

sweated Industries has developed a 
general social conscience about the 
need of a mlnimuro wage for wom
en and cMldren. No woman can 
live on the 13.64 a week received by 
some dressmakers. Or on the 32.96 
1 liven weekly pome young glrla mak
ing hats. Or on the 35.00 some 
stores pay girls for working al
most full time six days a week!

Sodri workerd, ministers, teach
ers, writers, labor unions and em
ployers in legititnete industry whose 
continued exletriice Is threatened 
today by cut-throat competition o f 
unscrupulous' competitors all 
joined In wortring for this minimum 
wage act, 'the Wald-Eberhard Man
datory Minimum Wage Bill.

But the credit goes to the Con
sumers’ LeaguV o f  New York for 
aiaually getting -to« bill through, 
and to Mrs. H errin 's generalship.

Knows Wage Rsirpera’ Plight 
Mrs. Herrick, ‘, ^ 0  for the past 

four years baA ^^^pled the post 
held In 1912 bw-.Frances Perkins,
Secietary o f 1 # ^ ,  knows what It 
is to be a wagse-fdriting- mother.

Though a odllege wonum, daugh
ter of an <dd aristocratic New Eng
land family, *12 years ago Mrs. Her
rick was Irft unprovided for, wholly 
imacquadnted ^ th  meahs o f earning 
a living, and with herself and two 
baby boys to sup^rt.

She put them to a day nursery 
and went to work in, a textile fac
tory In Buffalo. ' -Each nfght she 
would collect her children, take 
them home, <^k. their dinners, give 
them their baths, do washing, iron
ing, all the housework. Mornings 
she arose early qnpugh to give the 
little fellows, a  good breakfast and 
take them: tb'̂ 'the? nursery, then go 
to the textile factory and work a 
full day. With, all this work, she 
found time to study her work, be-

years, packed up her boys and her
self and got a scholarship at 
Antioch College, where she studied 
under Professor William M. Lelser- 
son.

From there she and the boya 
came to New York and she became 
executive secretary of the Consum
ers’ League four years ago. Dy
namic, clear-thlnklng, understand
ing, she led the fight for the white 
lists of candy factories whose wages 
and factoj^ conditions met require
ments.

Most Enjoyable Job
She worked next on listing can

ning idustrles tha* maintained sat
isfactory conditions. Since Decern, 
her,' she has developed her entire 
time tp the minimum wage bill.

“ 1 never have enjoyed anything 
In my life as I did lobbying for this 
bill,”  she told me, as she left again 
forA ibem y.'

“Every-legislator knew at first 
hand the horrifjdng condjitiems in 
his own territory that woul'd be rem 
edied by such a measure. They 
cited facts such as women who 
worked a 'full week and then, after 
spending 10 cents a day bn carfare, 
25 cents a day on lunches and 26 
cents a day for care of their chil 
dren In a day nursery, had to rely 
on charity for their very subsist
ence.

“The necessity o f subridizing In- 
dust^  by ebanty. today was,, 
think,'one o f the most telling argu
ments.

Victory Widely Applauded
“I got a  great toriU^out of the 

fact tiiat directly q f^ r  
passed all kinda‘.^'..P^pto came up 
to me in'the^^ha& ’o f the capltol to 
say, with real .enaction how glad 
they were,'!^., the elevator men, 
telephone, pperatpre,.telegraph oper
ators,'; e y ^  one''newspaper man who 
said, ‘T'. am- not so blase but that' 
recogpfae this is, a great .day for 
New .Yprk st'atpr’ " ' ' •

AH' women and minor- 'workers 
will be affected by the bill except 
those In domestic shd -igrlcultural 
work.- The blH -provides for boards 
in each hidustry, cCmposed of 
workers, employers and representa
tives -of- the. puhUc, to fix  >nlnimum 
w a g e s -^ te r ' oemsidering cost of 
living,' coots of. production and other 
essential problems.

’The fit St thing to know about 
any .nflammatlon of the throat Is 
its cause. If the condition happens 
to be due to diphtheria, prompt ac
tion is necessary. Including the giv
ing of diphtheria antitoxin. If, how
ever, It Is due to some other type 
of germ, other methodi. o f treatment 
are employed.

rhe pain ot an Inflamed throat 
is beat relieved by use of an Ice- 
bag filled with cracked Ice. Most 
doctors are now convinced that gar
bles seldom go deep enough in the 
JaroaL In sufficient quantity or 
strength to permit them to have 
much effect in killing germs or in 
curing disease.

To have a definite effect from any 
antiseptic in the throat, it is neces- 
8€UY to apply it directly to  the In
fected or inflamed part. Tbla la best 
done by spreading material with a 
cotton swab, or by using an atom
izer properly. In order to get the 
antiseptic Into the back of the 
throat, it may be necessary to bold 
the tongue or to use a tongue de 
pressor.

’The primciry purjioje o f a mouth 
wash or throat wash la tc clean and 
scothe. /  good cleaning mouth wash 
is merely salt solution ocade by add
ing a fourth ot a teat poop of salt 
to a half glass ot warm water. If 
there la much.mucus, the addition of 
a quarter of a teaspoon o f bicar
bonate o f soda or ordinary baking 
soda may be beneficial.

MUCH INTEREST SH OP  
IN STATE PING PONG

Interest In the state Pip Pong 
tournament that Is being hrid Sun
day, April 23 In New Haven Is ex 
ceeding aU anticipations. Entries 
are being received from every sec
tion o f the ' state, with many indi
viduals as well as organlzatiohs 
competing. 'The tournament Is be
ing given official sanction by the 
National Ping Pong AMOCirtion and 
the winners will receive officials 
rating. P lu s  are progressing for 
the winners to enter Into Inter-state 
competition with the recognized 
champions o f other states. Tro
phies will be awarded to the winner 
and ruflner-up o f the singles as well 
as for team play.

'The tournament will'•be conduct 
ed in accordance- with the rules th a : 
govern tournament play. Players 
must use regulation paddles, wear 
white shirts witoput ties; The wear
ing of suspenders is not allowed 
’The tournament comihlttee still finds 
it possible to make arrangements 
for anyone desiring to enter. There 
are no age restrictions. All com- 
miinications riioUld be sent to Her
man Stone, president New Haven 
Ping-Pong, care of Columbia Lum
ber Co., New Haven or Jack 
Schwartz, Chairman' Tournament 
Committee, 624 George S t, New 
Haven.

(^ u o ^ a r io /is -r
Democrat^ needs a great moral 

content., It is not pnough to eiqiloit 
it for capitalistic individualism and 
business purposes.
—^President Thomas G.'M asaryk ot 

Czeobo-Slovalda.

The Industrial revolution, which 
we may da.te from the invention of 
the steam engine, placed in men’s 
hands the means o f conquering 
poverty. i
—^Nonaan Thomas, Socialist

The gefltismen o f the. Senate and 
the House realized, as fU sensible 
people do. that endeavera to meet 
deficits by borrofwing are like giv
ing drink to cure drepgy 
—Theodore Roosevelt, Jr., retiring 
gavemor-general of tlto FUUpplBes.

Our two nations have never lack
ed sym pathy.- 
—Aqidre Lefebvie da Laboulaye, 

Fieash smtieesadM to toe Uirited 
States.

The voice sephLnMlke tor facial 
expression,. gsatHfe. pffPflwM .attri 
bhtes and appeastnqe.. .
^ P r . Wlfllato J. MSB, N fto yorit 

BGlroel sap i^ taplpt^^

1  feel that
peopla, are IV^A., pRtotiag»
the painting may n  wtopeg and not
the p s(^ a . . '.•v.j-i-i;.-; ■ "

K'Pbery
11i8e l 'i t :M T e l i S ^  Air

CB«>.MBC NETWORK
B A S IC — Sett: w»bc wlco wmdo woko 
wcao weib wnae war wkbw wkro whk 
ckok wdre wcau wlp wjat waan wIW 
W8pd wjsv: MIdwast: wb 
kmbe wcco kmox wowirBAST AND CANADIAN -  »^a WOp 
wlbw whaa wlba wfaa wore oirb ckac 
D IXJB  — w fit  wafa wbTo w q ra  wdod 
wnox klra wrac wlao wdau wtee lyjd 
wrr ktrb ktaa wteo k ^ a  w dM  w ^ x  
wbt wdaa wblg whaa wtar wdbj wwva

M ?0^5s^  — wbem wBbt wcaft wmbd wtaq wkbh kfab, wUn ktcj wlbw kfh 
wnu w; ao wkbn wal
M O U N T A IN — k v o rk ja k o h K il
PACIFIC COAST — khj koln kgb kfre 
kol kfpy kvl 
Cant. East.
4i00— 8rtX>—Don -ana. Story—a to a 4:18— Biia-Frad tarrana* Oroh.-to c 4:80- 8:80—Sklppy, ikatoh-aaat only 4:4a— 8:48—Lena Wolf—4aatarn baalo 
8:00— 6:00—Rola and Dunn—alio cat 8:18— 8:18-Oao. tall Oreh.—alao eat;Tha Davit Bird—mldwoit only 
8rt0— 6:80—Jack Oarnpaay, O y m — oaat: Skippy, Skoteh—midwut rpt

f»«[H^iwt Plain Bill —  oast 
lyj ^ n a  W olf— mNwaat rasost 

.M  N ^ ^ -.a a j^ -

uariaV^MU 
•a. —  Dixie;

idP^fae^raw alart' —  ̂^Stfta'Martin'a On^a. 
Nanmitlu' and Portameld— mMW 

8:40— riM-r-Boako Cartarr^baalc; Ri 
twoan tha Rookand^waatvwovn »nwrsjo- oiei^inBin^ 8Siiî <-be|  ̂ Aa^ 
haMeSera— l5 ^ a ;  Joy's Or*— waat

also ekt8tS0  ̂85o-t4yrtartaa m .Paria-na^

doll Hall, SoNfo— mldwaat 
8:18— 10:18— Pellabk O ^ — aun'Wet,. 
8:SO-10;30-Rdwin C. H i l f r i ^  toast 
e:4»-l0:46— Wm. O'Neal, ^ n a r - -  

oast: Myrt and MarsP— F«*t r a W *  
10:00— 11:00— Rarlow Symphony— o to e 
10:80— 11:80— Aba Lymen O re h .^  to • 
11̂ X1— 18:00— Lean Raloaeo Or«h.— to e 11:80— 18:80— Nalaon'aOrehoa.— o to a . 
18KX>—  1:00— Dance Hour—>wabc only 

NBC-WJZ NETWORK
BASIC — Raat: wjx wbs-wbaa wbeJ wham kdka waar wlw wayr winai; Midwaat: wcd& kyw kfkx woer wlo

wimjcfcf
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WDRC
Hartford Conn. 1830

kwk kweV koil wren wmaq kao 
NORTHWEST A CANADIAN -  wlba kstp webo wday klyr eagw SOUTH — wrva wpU wwno wit wjax wfla-waun wlod wain wmc wab wapl wjdx Wamb kvoo wkr wfaa wban kpro 
woAl ktbi kthsMOUNTAIN-kaa kdyl kalr kshi 
PACIPIC COAST — kgo kfl krw koao 
khq kpo kfad ktar 
Cant. Raat
4:00— 8:00—Edward Davia, Barltona 
4:18— 5:18—Dick Daring—eaat only 
4:80— r:30—Tha binslne Lady—eaat 4:48— 8:48-Orphan Annla-r^ai only 
8:00— 6:00—Maud A Coualn Bill, Skit 
8:18- 6:18-Klna Kill Kara A Adolph —eaat: Olek Darlni—midwaat rpt 
8:80— 8:30—Throe X Siatora, Sense 
8:46— 8:46 — Lovroll Thomaa, — oaat;Orphan .\nnla-•midwest repeat 
8:00— 7:00—Amoa 'n* And/—eaat only 
6:18— 7:18—Oetavua R. Cohan Story 6:30— 7:30—Qroueho A Chleo Marx 7:00- 8:00—Tha Naw Rakimo Show 
7:38- 8:30—Don Carnay'a Dag Chats 7:48— 8:48—Phil Cook and His Aet S:0(^ 9:00—Weakly Mlnatrol Shew 
8:80— 0:30—Melody Momenta, Veeat 8:00—10:00—The Hour Olaas—also Mt 

10:00—11:00—Southern STneora — out: Amoa *n' Andy—rapdat for west 10«18-11:18-Waleoma Lawla, Sons*— 
baalc: Cohan Story—wait cat 10:80-11:80r-Phantom Qypay, Violin 

1l;0O -l8HX)-Bort Lown'a Oieh^ra 
11:80—18:88-Maxlm Lowe's Drehaetre

WBZ-WBZ&
Springfief* — Boston

Monday, April 11

3:00 p. m.—Baseball Game; Boston 
Braves vs. Brooklyn Dodgers.

5:00 p. m.—True Anlma. Stories. 
5:15—Fred Berren’s Orchestra. 
5:25—Listerlne Program.
5:30—Skippy.
5:45—Lone W olf Tribe.
6:00—Reis and Dimn, comedy and 

songs.
6:15—George Hall’s Orchestra. 
6:30—Harold B. Smith, pianist. 
6:45—Chandu the Magician.
7:00—Myrt and Marge.
7:15—The Choraliers.
7:30—Jubilee Singers.
7:45—“ Paralyels;” Dr. Copeland. 
7:60—Nelson Carrier, songs; i 

White, piano.
8:00— Slngin’ Sam.
8:15—Manhattan Serenaders.
8:30— ’̂ U Manchu 'lystery Ctory. 
9:00—Grand Opera Mlnlaturea 
9:30—UtUe iPTankie’s Orchestra. 
10:00— Richfield Country Club 

Musical Program.
10:30—Edwin C. Hill.
10:46—William O’Neal, tenor.
1 . . ;  .-C olum bia Symphony Orches

tra.
11:30—Ted Lewir,’ Orchestra.

Queer Twists 
In  Day*s News

12

Monday, April 17
;00—Radio Guild—“Prunella.”
;00—Grin and Bearit.
;15— Dick Daring.
:30—Singing Lady.
:45— Uctle Orphan Annie.
:00—Booth Tarkington’s “Maud 

and Cousin Bill.”
:16—King Kill Karo and Adolps. 
:30—Time.
:32—Sports Revue.
:38—Weather, temperature.
:43—Famous Sayings.
:45—Lowell Thomas.
:00—Amos ’n’ Andy..
:15—Octavus Ro> Cohen Murder 

Mystery.
:J0—Five-Star Theater.
:00—Eskimos.
:30—Don Carney Dog Chat.
:»5—Phil Cook. 
i:00—Minstrels.
1.31—Cascades Orchestra.
1:46—Collegians. « ■
1.01—Provldence-Blltmpre Orches

tra—Sleanor Talcott, soloist. 
t:30—Ronnie and 'Van. 
i:45—News.
:00—Time, weather, temperature. 
,:03—Sports Review.
:15—RKO Midnight Frolic. 
:45^Bradford Organ Recital— 

Wler.
:00-^Bert Lown and his- Park 

Central Orchestra.
'it. '

:30—’Time. * .

Ohio—Eggs, luckily, were 
part o f twenty-months-old Hanley 
Place’s Easter morning. breakfast.

A few minutes later bis mother 
dijeovered the child had swallowed
poison. . ,Physicians said the eggs had 
acted as an antldotd and he would 
fecover.

Evansville, Ind.—P l Cantirer 
a..d his son are pals. Cantnte, Y. 
M. C. A. official applied S a tu ^ y  
for a “ Y” membership for Don 
Hurley Cantner, his son. who was
bom Sunday. .

Chicago—Style note: Bobbed
ears for dogs are passe.

The Chicago Humane Education 
Society says dogs, are "w e^ n g  
their ears long this year. The so
ciety opened an educational cam
paign today against ear cropping.

d ilcago—Give life of 76 years is 
enough, in the opUilon o f Clarence

“1 would not like' to live my life 
again,” he said' wheS' questioned 
about his 76th birthday today.

Detroit—Even t^e chandeilera 
were taken by burglars who in
vaded the home o f Mrs. ,D<^a 
Strzyzewski.

Police said It probaWy was m  
coincidence that Mrs. w ’syssvmM 
had hidden 3700 in one o f the light 
fixtures.  ̂ .

Chlcago-T-An old junk yard is 
the scene of a treasure bunt.

Detectives are trying to find 36,- 
000. Mrs. Valeryk Walosynaka said 
she remembered—when It wsii too 
late—that the money wm; to a lot 
o f volumes and magaBtoes- aeld to 
a Junk collector'tor^ten cents.

WashtogtoD never occupied the 
WUte House. A few -days before 
his death in 1799 he waUmd torou|di 
the roioms with his wife, however.

WTIC
Travelers Broadcasting Service 

Hartford, Conn.
50,000 W., 1060 K. a .  362-8 M.

Monday, April 17, 19SS
P.M .
4:0d—Salon Concert Ensemble. 
4:80—Walter Dawley, Orsanlst. 
5:00—Whispering B u jo s  and Mad 

Hatters.
5 :i5—Morgan Memorial Chat,
5:30—Schlrmer and Schmitt, pi
anists. - , , . .

6:45—Discoverers’ Club. >■
g;00—W aldorf-Astoria Oreheatra. 
6:30—Revere Sisters. ■ ■ '
6:45—Cavalier o f Song.- 
7:00— T̂he Travelers Hour, Chris
tiaan. Krlens, director; frith 
Charles Stratton, tenor.

8:00—Snow VUTage.
8:30—Mike Hanapl’s  Hawmiiana. 
g:45_D on Boatorts'Qrcbestra.
9:00— T̂he Gypsies.
9:30—Ruby Newman’S . (teeheatSR. 

10:0o—W n c  Playhouse—. Guy Hed- 
lund, director. , ' '

10:30—National Radio Forum. \ 
ll;()i0_D ick  Leihert, orgaflilt. ' . 
11:15—Ted Weems’ OrchesttB.'
11:30—Jack Denny’s .O rchestra.. 
12:00 Itidn.—Ralph lUrbery, dream 

singer.
A .M .
12:05—Vincent Lopes’ Orchestra. 
12:30—H oll^ood-on-the-A lr.
1:00—Silent.

Time, tide and President Roese- 
velt widt for no man. '

VIHBM W t'* HE
SWFM?

Colistli 
Her
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Earn Ties With Opponents
Senior Eleren Betties Chence 

V oof^  to M  Deadlock 
Olynincs Do the Same 
Against Ghstonbory; Hen- 
ty of Actions Marks 
Games.

< BSSUi^rs
M incbeiUr 1, Chance Voufbt 1. 
East Olaetonbury 1, Olympice i .

By OBSERVER

Bpectatori aTthe’  Charter Oak 
Street frounde yeiterday afternoon 
•aw a eUrrlng hard fought game be
tween the local ienlor eleven and 
the Chance Vought end in a tie 

of one goal each. While the 
•enion were battling to get po^ 
Sedon of tod plwe <>*»

o S ^ S u r y  oppoetog 
league leaden and alM *
^ g a m e  of 1 goal each, ^ e r n  
W. Faulkner had charge of the 
MBiori and J. Foote had charge of

It wae a faet ding;^ong f®“ ® 
tween the eenion. There wae very 
little to chooee between the 
Firat one and then the other W P ^ 
.«iwiav a certain amount of euperl- 
S rig^ or Sortperloda. A tie game

” ? *r.“ J r " ? £ ’ortun.t. U .dd «t

SUMMARY
Manebeiter ,(1)
Wennberg
Llndeay;
Wilaon 
McCavaugh 
C. McDonnell 
O. ifcDonnell 
Fiemhig 
Dowie
Hatton I 
O’NeiU 
McConkey 

Goal: For

Obance Vonghtd) 
Another 
Connelly 

Ireland 
Malley 
Corrall 
Veakey 

Campb^ 
Lawrence 
Cbenaey 
Wataon 

McDonald

G.
RB.
LB.
RHB 
CHB.
LHB.
OR.
IR.
CF.
IL.
OL.

Mancbeetei, O’Neill; 
for Chance Vought, Campbell. Aft 

Referee: W. Faulkner.

ILODISIANA STATE 
HEAVILY FAVORED 

INSODTHEASTERN
Expected to Win First Con

ference Track Meet Next 
Month; Has Wealth of 
Talent on Hand.

I Olympioa (1) 
Simmone 

{ Samuelaon 
t. Nichole
iB . Atietin
IB. Rooney
JB. Tierney
t. Gray

Jobheon 
r. Kennedy

McConkey 
L. Davies

Goale: For Olaetonbury, P. Capra; 
for Mancbeeter, Kennedy.

Referee: J. Potte.

E. Olaetonbury 
Bemandl 
Tinnoccbe 
Kueicb 
Pfau 
Dailey 
Bamaby 
Kueicb 
B. Capra 
P. Capra 
lUurepb 
Porter

fldenee and penned the Glaetonbmy 
tfam In ita own half of the field. 
V. Davie and Gray lifted in eame 
dangeroue centere. The former wae 
unlucky when be had to meet 
eoinnlng ball when in a good poai- 
Uon and ebot paet. The latter gem 
a little too much elevation on hie 
ebote and put over from 12 yar^  
out. D. McConkey met one on w  
18 yard line and fired in a eplendld 

«iJ red  an otherwlee pleaeant game. | .hot only to eee it 
TM  a m o »  youfht gMU.
^ 1  of himeelf for a moment when 
he reeented a tackle by ,
aneetator interfered and
•eeende oonfuaion reigned. >W twe
weN atraightesed out .afterward* 
I?d  an apotegywae tendered « d  

*^^10081 management, 
SSSm vw  ' to ta k e  ttlla opnor-
tunttar to warn epeototore tta t 
w ill 'w e  draatio action againat toy  
•peotator who Interferee or moleata 
a  player in any way.

Local* Score Fleet 
To return to the game. The 

home forward line waa e « ly  ^  
dance displaying exceUent combing 
tlon. However, they found tte 
viaiting backs a pair of tour de
fenders who gave them Ut^e o ^  
portunlty to got close enough to to 
dangerous. A number of toote 
readied the goal but ®®f^
dealt with by the goalie. Tto fiiet 
goal wac scored by O’Neil a ftw to  
iinutes. Accepting a pass f ^  
Fleming he sent on a powerim 
rising shot which beat the goalie
all the way. vnu^htMeanwhile the Chance Vought
forwards were not idle. Making, a

fidd play waa the 
final whistle blew,

F P fE O U im S  
ONFROeum SFOR  
THE v n r s  SHOWS

Alt Nrt .  Tide Bm I A m u ,

By DILLON GRAHAM 
(Aeaoclated Preea Sporta Writer)

Atlanta, April n ^(A P )-~ U » x- 
ialana State University la heavily 
favorci to win the first Southeast 
em conference track meet In May, 
but no clear-cut auperiorlty baa 
baen shown by any of tba 10 teams 
in the Southern conference.

The old Southern conference was 
relit last December and schoole in 
V i^ n la , Maryland N o r t h  and 
South Carolina remained in the 
parent body, while 18 InatituUona 
in Georgia, Kentucky, Florida. Ten- 

Alabama, Mleslsalppl and 
Louialana withdrew to form the 
Boutbeaatem.

Louisiana won the last Southern 
Conference meet, with Duke sec
ond, Alabama Poly (.’ .uburn) third, 
North Carolina fourth, Georgia 
fifth and Tulane .ilxth.

The Baton Rouge squad lost but 
few of its point wlnnere of 1982 
and gained enougb new men to 
overbalance the lose. Glenn Hardin, 
tba 400-meter star la the last 
Olympics, is one of L. S. U.’a new 
aoee. He figures to win the low 
hurdles and the quarter mile in 
new record time.

Wealth of Talent 
Eddie Stookwell, who, won the 

220 a year ago, la expected to win 
or place second In boto the century 
and furlong. Tha Tlgars
Elaea two men, Moraau and FUbar, 

1 tha high hurdles.
Lehmaa aad Saadm , a leptoe- 

more, aro.looked m od a i suropeliR 
wlaaafa la toe dlawme ruaa. Jack 
Torraaee, who woa toio abet m t 
laat jrear, should rapaat axid also 
place la the dlaauaa.

Aubura, Georgia,. Tulaae, Ala- 
baaia aad Tenaessee are strong ia 
several evente aad ebould battle for 
the other top poaltloBa. The Ual- 
verslty of Mlssiaalppl haa oae of 
Ita squada. Vuiderbllt, G ec^ a  
Tech, Florida, Kentucky and 
slBilppi State hardly have

PITCHERS AHEAD OF 
IN 24 GAMES PUYED SO

By JIMMY DONAHUE 
NEA Service Sport* Writer

Id moet etates the trout season 
runs from April 15 to May 1, 
aad It la weU at this time to give 
.  few polatcrs oa Old Man Trout.

The brook trout, o- "salvelinus 
fontinalia,” aa sdentiite call him, 
la probably the real pet of tba fiy 

It originally ranged 
from the Alleghealee to Georgia, 
and from Labrador to Saakatebe- 
waa, but cultiTatiOD bae iatrdduced 
It p ^ ty  wdl over the country.

The next in fiabermen’e favor 
aad distribution over the country 
is the rainbow trout, known to 
science ae “salmo irldeus sbaeta .’ 
Tbla flab waa originally a Pacific 
coast native, but it, too, has been 
widely introduced to fishermen in 
other parts.

The third ranking trout ia prob
ably tha brown, which is found 
scattered all over the country.

Besides these favorites there are 
other trout, native to certain lec- 
tiona. Among these are lake trout, 
which inhabit the Great Lakeaand 
other northern watera eteelbead 
and cut-throat trout of the west,

RMNBCMldur

S h w r in  r f  f c m t o iw  H u  

B ecD  \ M t  S h o rt o f  S a t -  

a t i o u l ;  T e a m s  H a n  

B een  U n ite d  t o  F iv e  f f i b  

o r  L e s s  1 1  T im e s ; G d r g  

H ite 3 r d  H om er.

ft

and Dolly Varden trout of the 
northwest.

Brook trout are found moetly in 
cold itreama that are full of 

rapids and swtit water. The young 
are ever on the move' up stream 
after the pawning season in the 
fall sod batching in the spring.

By MAX BIDDLE 
NEA Service Sport# Writer

to 
very

Mle-
_ _  _  ____

Them—  Bea Jeby Meets]
Duke Won Indoors

Duke, with moat of its stars re
turned, won the Southern confer
ence Indoor event after a hot fight 
with Virginia. These two squads, 
with North Carolina, appear the 
strongest of the group which holds 
Its meet May 19-20 at Durham, N.

Gorilla Jones Wednesday.

A futurity winner never haa won 
the Kentucky Derby. Thus, when 
May 6th brings Dwbv Day 
Louisville, the odds be 
much against Kfurry Patch.

Kerry Patch l*®t P® "
B q U ip ^  WM two

bard luck horn. Sew i d 
la e i h i wai laat to g it away J *®  
h i hhrrlir aad yat alamat get up

Sit ill to i paci and hi beaten m 
h i last few yarda. Always, a ^ r  
ila Futurity win, he had toe weight 
upon him. Once he was dlsquall- 
iled after winning a nice race.

The only break In hla luck caine 
when fortune
eted long enough to the ren of 
Demerate Deamond will toe ini- 

that, K er^ Patch ran a 
dead game race to win.

An admirable quality about K ^  
ry . Patch la that he wae able to

stand a strsnuoua campaign o f 22 
races u d  Improve all the time. He 
did not, however, show bis real 
form until he finished second to 
Dynastic in' the Champagne Stakes. 
Hla next start waa in the Belmont 
Futurlto.

Kerry Patch, fifth at tha quartar, 
improved hla peattion as be wret 
along, and then drove lato tke lead. 
When Ladyimaa mesaced him ha 
rasponded gamely aad wra by 
three-quarteri of a length. Behiad 
these two were Dyaaatie, Qiter- 
waul, Happy Gal, Sun Areher, Sa- 
rada and otoers of like worth.

In the Junior Champion Stakes, 
Kerry Patch found toe task of 
spotting Repaid eight pounds too 
much of a handicap, but he did 
beat Caterwaul, De Valera and 
Domlnua. He waa next beaten by 
Quel Jeu and Bailee in toe Rem- 
sen, but In this race he waa not 
onty left at toe post but was car
ried wide ia toe stretch. Also he 
was giving toe others plenty of 
weight.

Endees Deadlock Series, 
Drubbing Service Statim

S 
GS

t, h .T w iiM iw ix a a

West Side Champs Come 
Back to Take Second En- 
comiter, 50-24;' Lead af 
HaKtime, lB-10; WadddI 
and Gribboe Star for Win
ners.

f

By ASSOCIATED PRESS
Although no satisfactory ex

planation has been found so far for 
the phenomenon the major league 
pitchers this spring are well 
“ahead”  of the batters. The sbow- 
ixig of the moundamen in general 
has been little abort of sensational.

Since the campaigns started laat 
Wednesday. 24 games have been 
played and 11 times one team or 
another Jiaa bren Umltad to five 
bite or fewer. What la more re
markable. fUngera of nine different 
teams have figured in this stellar 
pitching; several others have Jiist 
imssed toe five bit mark. A lot of 
toe clouting waa due to Individual 
work of a few olayers rather than 
to whole teami.

Yesterday two flingers hit the 
lowest mark made so far this rea
son -tw o hits—and another pitched 
a five hit game and lost it.

Charles ‘Red” Lucas, veteran 
right bander of toe Cincinnati Reds, 
limited toe S t Louia Cards to a pair 
of einglee and let only one nraner 
reach third, as toe Rede won their 
season’s first game. 7-0. John Berly. 
of toe PbllUea oquaUed the feat 
against toe Boston Braves who 
finally got their season started after 
four days delay and toe Phils won
2-0- .  . wla Brooklyn toe first duel be- 

reen toe ledgers and Giaato 
halted by danaaes after 14 la* 
Blags im h tha soora died at l* i. 
^ tS h au ta  aad Carl HubbaU oa h  
pitohad 11 taalag :wA gave eaa tua 

I aad tight hits aaiaea.
Ferrafi. aidad by 

jBrowB, reonrded toe day*a beet 
pltoblag In toe Amerloaa league to 
give toe Cleveland Indians a 7-1 
victory over tha S t Louis Browiua 
Ferrell gave only four blows before

,_- .. . .  i«««A*lhe Injured hie rtobt shoulder In toe
A  day or BO before toe ^ * ® * ^  evuento and B r o ^  allowed only two 

sason opened Rogers Hornaby

Bejah and Rato

New York, April 17.— (AP)—Five 
champions and a one time ruler of 
the light heavyweights add the nec
essary “tone” to toe National box- 

- ........... — There Isn'tmimber of lightning raids they fore- ing schedule this week 
ed Wennberg to look lively to keep however, a title bout bn toe carf.
Ws charge Ihtact They had their 
reward 16 minutes from the end 
when CampbeU equalised. It was 
first time shot which gave 
berg no change whatever, 
in endeavoiing to head clear memy 
deflected toe ball against toe W  
and as it bounded back into play

Wenn-
Wilson

Camnbell met It as it touched toe, featherweight champion
ground and scored.

Outplay Opponents 
At Glastonbury toe jimlors were 

unlucky to emerge with only a 
draw. Playing a superior brand oi 
ball they outplayed their opponento 
during toe first half hour and In toe 
last quarter hour of toe game. In 
the laat part of toe first half and 
toe first part of the second toe 

were evenly matched. Bama-

Ben Jeby, recognized in New York 
as world middleweight champion; 
Gorilla Jones, toe National Boxing 
Association’s American middle
weight titleholder; Tony Cansonerl, 
iriTig of toe lightweights; Maxey 
Rosenbloom, Ught heavyweight title- 
holder; Freddie Mil’ er, N. B. A.

Ion; and Tom- 
xmuster of toe 
are toe head<

my Loughran, once 
Ught heavyweights 
liners.

Jetqr and Jones get together in a 
12 round catchwelghts match at 
Cleveland Wednesday night; Canzon- 
eii meets Wesley Ramey of Grand 
Rapids, in a 10 rounder, there, 
Thursday; Rosenbloom fights Mar
tin Levandowsky of Grand Rapids at 
St. Louis Wednesday; Miller faces

sixlev™  left-half for East Glastonbury Abie Israel of Seattle over toe 
firot the worst of I "s round route at vSeattle tomontomorrow

while Loughran engages Isadora 
Gastanaea, hard hitting Spaniard, at 

-  -  W day night.

AT YALE
Boot, New Coach, Puts Blue Squad 

Through Paoee.

I ><■§. id,

I.

rreeatedly got toe worst 
duels with Gray and flnaUy resorted 
to dirty tactics In an eftort to stop j,
the latter. He was flnaUy warned [the Chicago Stadium 
by toe referee that be would be 
ordered off toe field If he did not de
sist. I thought the referee waa 
rather tardy In issuing his warning.
A  firm stand with offenders on toe 
first offense wiU do much to keep 
the play clean. With this exception 
I thought toe debut of Referee Potts 
good.

Starting off with toe encourage
ment of toe home supporters toe 
league leaders looked for a moment 
as though they were going to over- 
nm the Olympics. It took but a 
few seconds to dlsUlousion them for 
the Olympics had toe home goalie 
handle the ball several times In as 
many minutes. In five minutes 
Gray ran down the wing and cross
ed for Kennedy to meet and score, 
the ball hitting toe underside of toe 
crossbar in Its passage through the 
goal. For the next 25 minutes local 
juniors gave the Glastonbury de
fense plenty to woriw about. In toU 
time toe Glastonbury forwards 

. made several raids and missed sev
eral good ct^ cee  though they well 
held by a resoluate Olympic defense.

Simmons Stars
As if to atone lor the errors to 

last week's display, Slmnions, the 
Olympic goalie early gave evldei^  
that be waa in an unbeatable 
One of bis saves In the first aaa, 
when he got up to one and literally 
plucked It from imderneato toe bw, 
was a gem. A similar shot in the 
second half he tipped over toe bar 
and on another occasion he threw 
nirns^if across toe goal to fUrn cbe 
ba3’ around the upright. Catching, 
fisting, and kicking out all kinds of 
shots he was, along with Sanaim- 

' SOT, quite a factor In the 'Ultimate 
res^t.

The league leaders, as a team, 
were pntiiing to enthuse over. They 
had plenty of speed, height, weight 

- and aggressiveness but, vtith toe ex- 
' caption of E. Capra, displayed little 

hall control, and ’Tierney. at l#ft 
balfrback for the Olympics effec- 
tlvily took care of him. From iny 
poriUon it seemed to me that t f i^  
goal was handled through by F.
Csfea blit toe' refefea waa dossf^ 
than 1 was and no douht was aatu^

Virginia Poly has its strongest 
team in recent years, while Vlr- 
g ^ a  Mllltaiy and Washington and 
: jee have a few excellent perform' 
era. Clemson has one of toe heel 

irinters in Gordon T̂ ynn, and Ear 
idmyer of Maryland also ranks 

as an outstanding dash man, ^ 
Brownlee of Duke, toe record- 

holder in toe low hurdles, also will 
be a contender in toe century ant 
furlong. Fulmer o* Duke shoulc 
win or place well in toe quarter 
fniiw and broad jump, and Bradsher 
of Duke appears toe best of toe 
half-milers.

COUNTY Y It) HOLD 
TRACK, FIELD MEET

To Be Held at Willow Brook
Park in New Britain, Sat-

(
nrday, May 6.

How They Stand
YESTERDAY’S RESULTS

P ow lin ,^
CHARTER OAK DOUBLES 

_____ •> .
The Standing

Wilkle-Howard .................  17
F. Cervlni-Scbubert ............ 19
Dickson-Sherman .............  16
Fortin-Anderson ...............  14
Petke-Canade 18
Walker-Chanda .................  18
Detro-Cordera 1̂4
Kebart-Allen....................... 'l4
Fahey-Plitt 16
Knofia-Twamite ...............  18
Giorgettl-L. Cervinl .........  10
Roban-House ..................... 10
Brozowskl-Brennan...........  8
a ! Cervlni-Suhie ...............  7

This Week’s Schedule 
Monday

Dickson and Sherman ve 
getti and L. Cervinl.

Tneeday
Fortin and Anderson vs. Knofla 

Twarnlte.
Wednesday

Fahey and Plltt ve.‘ Kebart and 
Allen; Knofla and Twarnlte vs. 
Petke and Canade; Suble and A. 
Cervinl vs. Petke and Canade; Suble 
and A. Cervinl vs. Brozowakl and 
Brennan.

, Friday
Detro and Cordera vs. F. Cervinl 

and Schubert.

The Hartford Covmty Y. M. C. A 
track and field championship will 
be held at WUlow Brook Park In 
New Britain. Saturday morning at 
ld:80 o’clock, May (5. Wlnnera of 
first, second’and third places In each 
event will be expected to represent 
toe county In toe State Inter-CouiUy 
y  meet at New Britain on May 80.

There will be four classes In 
which there will be competition, toe 
cadet, junior, intermediate and sen- 

W. L. lor, and also special evrets for
classes which will not bo Included 
in toe scoHng. Entry blanks may 
be obtained at too sports department 
of The Herald.

The rules as set forth In Spauld
ing’s IC 4-A for 1982-88 shall gov- 
ero toe competition unless otherwise 
indicated. Entries close at and 
must show a postmark not later 
than midnight Wednesday, May 8. 
Entry blmks should be sent to 
Lionel M. Depot, track commission
er, Hartford County Y. M. C. A., 93 
Elm street, Hartford.

Amerlcaii L ean s
New York 5, Philadelphia 4. 
Cleveland 7, St. Louis 1.
(Other games postponed, rain).

National League 
Cindimati 7, St. Lotila 0. 
Philadelphia 2, Boston 0.
New York 1, Brooklyn 1, (14) 

(darkness).
Pittslmi^h at C3ilcago (rain).

International League 
Rochester 7, Jersey City 3. 
Albany 7. Montreal l.
Toronto 2, Newark 1.
Buffalo at Baltimore (rain).

STANDINGS

American
W.

New York .................  4
Clevelsmd ..................  3
Washington ............... 3
Chicago .....................  2
Detroit . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  1
Philadelphia .............  1
St. Louis ...................  0
Boston ....................... 0

National
W.

Pittsburgh ................  3
Brooklyn ...................  2
Philadelphia'.............  2
Cincinnati .................. l
St. Louis .................... 1
Chicago . . . . . . . . . . . .  I
Boston . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  6
New York .................  0

L.
0
0
1
1
2
4
3
3

L.
0
1
2
2
2
2
1
0

P.C
1.000
1.000

.750

.667

.883

.200

.000

.OOP

p .a
1.000

The smooth worldag Endee bas
ketball te»T» completely outclassed 
Joe’s Service StotUm Saturday nigbt 
at toe East Side Rec to avenge a 
previous drfeut suffered at toe Y. 
M. C. A. last Thursday night and 
to even up toe “Uttle town series” 
necessitating a third game to decide 
the winner. The final score was
50-24. . ,,

From toe minute Capt Tete 
Anderson raced imder toe hoop to 
score toe first two points, the l^ c  
champions were never headed. The 
North End boys put up a stiff tattle 
in the first half, but toe inabUlty 
of WeUs, Wapping’s fast r o ^ g  
center to put too damper on Oi- 
plo” Waddell, loft the Y. M. C. A. 
champs holding toe tail end of a 
16-10 score at toe half. Up \mtU 
this time toe game waa quite close 
and interesting but as toe second 
half started toe Endee maewne 
shifted to high gear and with John
ny Gribboa leading too a tto ^ a b ly  
supported by Wilkinson and Fr«d<^ 
B iss^ u o  West Slders burled their 
opponents under an avalanche of
baskets. * _

Spencer and WeUs played offen
sively while too work of Jpe Za- 
patka on toe defense was outstand
ing for Joe’s Service Station. Every 
^ y e r  on the Bhidees contrlbu^  to 
toe score column but Waddell and 
Grlbbon donated heavily.
“(3hick” Anderson, Endee eubstitute, 
played a eterllng game on toe de 
fense and also found time to bring 
toe crowd to their feet with a mid

season opened Rogers 
pulled a tendon. The next item 
along that line probably win oon- 
cem Babe Ruth. Here are' two of 
toe heroea of other da^ .
This yearTlnds them struggling for 
a place in toe basebaU sun.

The Rajah led bis league fmr six 
consecutive yeare in hitting, from 
1920 through 1925, and toe lowest 
figure he tatted in those yeare waa 
.370. The Bambino led toe league 
only once, 1924. with an average of 
.378, but his home run feata made 
him the greatest tatting card, in toe 
majors.

'SSI floor tow that swished the cords as.600
.338
.883
.888
.000
.000

Gior-

Spring football practice at Yale 
finds' a new bead man. He Is BW ' 
fie  Boot, above, w^o su cc^ sd

flS "\Smt it was quite lagltimato. 2221
jm lu t  10 niTnnt<i H r ^ ^ .2 ^  squsd wbw^t^^ pno

1 ^ «C '  their .fsa ^ \in M  takem

Yesterday’s Stars
By ASSOCIATED FBB6S 

fted Lueaa>-Sl)Ut out Cards with 
two bits and no walks, fanned five.

Willie Kamm, Indians—Hit dou
ble and two singles agalnit Browns, 
srefing three runs,and tatting In 
'one.

Hack Wilson, Dodgera-rrdouted 
triple and two singles and, scored 
B w klyn ’B run in 1-1 tie with Gi- 
aiits-’ John Berly, Phillies — Blanked 
Bravos with two hits and drove hi 
oine of Phillies nma in 2r0 viptpry.

^ u  Gehrig, Yanks — w rd  
bomfS of season w l^  one on, bat
ted in three runs in 6-4 trlompli over 
Atoletioe. ■ '

OLrYMFIOS pRAOTiCIlt '
The (jlysmio junior soccer tftyen 

will pmmoe at:toe W4at 
night at MtIO

Racing—Havre de Grace—Ladys- 
man runs six furlongs in 1:12 to 
win first race as three year old.

Lexington, Ky—Ĉ amdep Handicap 
goes to Cee Tee with Pre-war, 
derby eligible, second.

EWtimore—Jumping Jack cap
tures 26to revl’ âl of My Lady’s 
rijanor point-to-point race.

Rowing:Long 'Beach, Calif.—Washington 
varsity easily defeat# Califoipla 
and u. C. L. A.

Annapolis, Md.—Princeton 
slty demata Navy.

TODAY’B GAMES

American 
Chicago at Detroit. 
Cleveland at St. Louis. 
(Only games scheduled). 

National
St. Louis at Cincinnati. 
Brooklyn at Boston.
New )̂ >rk at PhUauelphia. 
(Only games scheduled).

Sport Briefs

clean as a whistle.
The scene of toe third game will 

I probably be decided by the toes of 
a coin but at press time nothl^ 
definitely could be learned on the 
matter.

Endeee (50).
B. ' F.

var-

Polo: 'New York—(3ulver Military Acad
emy wind# national irdoor crown.

(Moago—Chicago riding club 
down^m m onwealto of. Boston 8-5 
in of national class B indoor
championships.

General:
Los Angeles — B6b Cary, race 

pflot, WUed to pwwttc® ■P*®; ^^ Sti Loula-'^tlx Baer and Fuller 
Db defeat New York Americans, 

_ 0TIn first game of national chal- 
ienge cup soccer fipalf- 

Ptoehurat* N. a —Butter trounoea 
tiiott 6-8; 6-2 In . N oft^  ^
South finals; M & . John Van
Rvn captufee wtunen’e crown.

Calif. — Stanford 
swamps GkU fon^ at track 9-6.
. PUtodehtoii«-%aton Cuba bait 
ihriiadelpm 4*8 f6r . 
toan laagua title.

Arthur “Pinky”  Whitney, captam 
and third baaeinan of the Philadel
phia PhiUiea, gained nia ntekn^e 
from a eomio ettlp character that 
waa popular ’way back yonder.

B ^ e  Jamw. rpokie second b w - 
an with the Giants, was voted toe 

..joet popular player at Dallaslaet 
season. 'The tone gavb him toe finest 
saddle money ootod buy, for use on 
hie West Texas ranch.

Louisiana Stote University toack 
aces. Southern Conference ̂ cham 
ptons o f iPSanSrc preparli* for an- 
other title chaae.. They will meet 
tk* Woe Owls at Houston, Texas, In 
atoOQ-ponference meet.

Heayjweii^t Champion J « k  
Sharkey h ie euch an “ ^®®i?''® 
'*atal^”  of hlgh-nrlced automobilea, 
toe l6-adtoSer variety, that *hg 
douldn% M botoered when 
incentiy w ip S n ila  Uttle -town” 
kar.

T e n p a ^  A la b ™
ai^tin are toe choice of ex«

P.
0
3 
1 
1
4 
3

13

1
0
1
3 
0 
0
4 
1

10

4̂
1 
1 
7 
1 
4
3

21
Joe’s Service Stotibn 

B.
0 
0
4

Grlbbon, If.............
C. Smith, rf...........
L. Anderson, rf. ..
Waddell, ...............
S. Anderecu, Ig.
F. Bleaell. rg.........
Wilkinson, rg. Ig.

Comber, rf. 
Smith, rf. . .  
Spencer, If. 
WeUe, c. .. 
Zapatka, rg. 
Smith, rg. . 
Gods, Ig. . • 
Bradley. Ig.

##••••

• a seat

3
0
1
1
0

3 
1 
0 
3 
1 
0 
0

8
(24.)

F.
0
0 
2 
3 
0 
0 
1 
0

Score at half 28-10, Endees. 
Referee, E. Biseell; umpire. 

Chapman.
Scorer, MeVeigb-

T.
a
3
2

17
3
8
6

50

T.
0
0

10
9
0•>
3
0

24

J.

Not So Many Sluggers 
How many men in toe majors to

day have tatted .300 or better all 
their lives? Perusal of toe records 
show there are 62 now playing, not 
a surprisingly large number. There 
are seven Yainkees in the select cir
cle, which may help to explain why 
this team is favored to repeat as a 
pennant winner.

Ruth Is not among those who 
have batted .350 or better during 
their major league years, though be 
IS next in Une with .349. Five hit
ters are within that group —O’DouI 
of toe Dodgers, Hornsby of toe 
Cards, Simmons of toe White Sox, 
Klein of the Phlle and Paul Waner 
of toe Pirates.

O’DouI leads the mob with a tat
ting mark of .861, which leems to 
maJie him toe beet batter In toe 
game, though Hornsby is only one 
point behind with .360. Simmone haa 
a respectable mark of .358, and 
Klein ia a point behind him with 
.857. Waner bits an even .350 and 
lets it go at that.

One Out of Six
There are 30 players In the 

American League who are lifetime 
,300 bitters. That means that one 
of every six men who came to the 
plate is a .300 batsman, figuring 23 
players to each team. The ratio ia 
about the same in the National 
League, which haa 32 hitters with 
averages of .300.

Ralph Flanagan, youthful Miami 
swimmer and member of 1932 U. 8. 
Olvmpic team, bettered toe world'# 
400-yard free-style record by cover- 
ng the distance In four minutes, 25 
seconds at hie home pool.

The University of idlchlgan will 
lose four of its 1938 basketball reg
ulars by graduation—Garrfer, Eve- 
land. Altenbof and Petrie.

more.
'The Yankees as usual, preferred 

home rune to strikeouts in ebaUdng 
up thdr fourth straight trluihnb. 
Lou Gehrig walloped bis turd 
homer with Babe Ruth on base in 
toe first inning and gave toe world 
champicourthe working margin 
with whldi they turned back toe 
PhiladEphia Athletics 6-4.

Rain and wet grounds eliminated 
three gamee from yesterday’s pro
gram. The Pittsburgh-Chlcago Ns- 
tionals game waa postponed aa were 
the Boeton-Waahlngton, and Chi- 
cago-Detroit oonteata in toe Amer
ican.

FIRE LADDIES TOP 
BOLTON ALL-STARS

CAPTAIN

Company No. 3 Wins Socond 
in Row, 2-1; Losers Fafl 
to Get Assist.

Hose Co. No. 3 won their leoond 
game In aa many starts yeaterday, 
when they defeated toe fast-going. 
Bolton All-Stars at toe West Bide 
field 2, to 1. Although the headquar
ters boys were outMt, they bunched 
their bite In toe first and fourth in
nings to'win. A very unuiual thing 
happened In toe game. The Bolton 
All-Stars tailed to get an aeslet In 
toe whole game.

T. Happeny held toe Bolton team 
well In band for leven Innings, giv
ing them only four bite and one run. 
"Ding” Farr iltcbed toe last two 
Innings allowing only two bite. Vas
co played and tatted a good game 
for the wlnnera. Sammy Hevritt and 
Dore : were outstanding for the 
losers.

Bolton AU-Stars
AB. R. H. PO. A. B.

Kroool, 88 .......... 3 0 1 0 2 0
a. H e^tt, If . . . . 4  1 2 0 8 0
Saba, 8b ....••••3 0 
P. Manager, c . . . 4  0
Dore, 2b ..............4 0
HicUng, p ............ 3 0
l^ c h , rf ............4 0
P. Manager, lb  ..4  0 
W. Krozel, cf . . . . 4  0

1
0
2
0
0
0
0

2
10
3
1
1
1
1

Last Night’e  Fights
By ASSOOIATBD ^ B S S  

SevlUe, Spain—PauUna Useudun 
Spain, ou ln ^ ts  Hans Sehoenrato, 
Germansr.'lO.

MartittsviUe Higb 
In wintuni

echool’s basket 
ban team In winning the final game 
of toe Indiana state tournament. 
aoored.lO fiald goals on U jittempte 
S ^ e  orum  a im F b o t r  ud 

OHO tfloldng!
Arohio Hahn. Vlrgiiila 

eoaah,' says proapacte art 
for a auocteifui du 
toe caviltero

V- * Y-e#,•1' .v'rA, iV'»
■i ■ V

(V , '

I

33
Boee Go. No. 

AB
Himt, aa .............4,
Veaco, 2b . . . . . . . . 4
F a .r ,'8 b -p ...........3
Happeny, p-3b . . .4 
Groman, If . . . . . . 3
P. Vince, 0 .......... 1
J. Quiab, l b ........4
P. Strange, cf . . . . 3
G. Rowe, r if ....... '•  'e

W. Strange, rf . . . 2

Bolton A. S. . 
Hose Co. No. 8

; Wllmtr AlliBoh,. above, taeiqiivfts^

‘ 3!?;- ''

Tlirae base bite. Hunt; strudi out. 
ny T . Happeny 4 In 7, by fteit I  to ' 
2, by Hlcktog lOj baat ta  off 
T. Happeny * to 7, off Farr U to 2,

Sp5SS%tep(ree. Gioriitti
Rowe.
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AUTOMPBn̂ ES FOR SALE 4
IW  R O a ^  OOU£l{ IMl 
Oeadi; XSSÔ 'Ford Itoftditcr; 1980. 
D9dft;S«di|a> 1981 WiUyi D# 

lloadft«r. Ool« IfotoM. PboM 6408.;
F O R  S A L B ^ N A B H  I I D A N ,  « x c « l >  

i M t  o o Q d i t l o o ,  f o u r  B O W  t l r o i .  
J f t n s M  Q u i n a ,  B u c k b u t d ,  t o l o p b o a o  
RyifdaJo ‘Yi^f

1980 O H B V R O L E T  S B D A N ,  I n q u i r e  
A f t p o r y  O a r a f e ,  60 W e l l *  * t r e * t .  
T ^ l i e p b o a e  6874.

■ , ‘',.11',,.. ' I.......  " ""
BUSINESS SERVICES 

OFFERED 18
A S R B S  r e m o v e d  w e e k l y ,  m o v i n g  

a n d  t r u c k i n g .  R a t e *  r e a s o n a b l e .  E .  
L .  M o r i n ,  t e l e p h o n e  6168.

MOVING— T R U C K IN G -
STORAGE 80

t i l l ^ V E H  L A N E  B U k  U N E  o f f e r  t h e  
a o o o m m o d a t l o o  o l  t U e l x  l a r g e  M e *  

L 4t t e  n u *  f o r  l o d g e ,  p a r t y  o r  t e a m  
t r t p »  a t  s p e c i a l  r a t e *  P h o n e  8063,  
8860,  8864, .  ,

'Waht Ad infonnsBon

MOVI NO— ,ST6RAGE 201
local ANP LONU OMTANUk; 
oov lu , ftM rai truoklBg, Uvery 
• a r^ . G^r aAllation with United 
Vaaa Handce mean* lowei rates on 
furniture movlAf to dlstani pointe. 
Large modem trucks, eapetienoeo 
ipM.'prompt service, ail goods in* 
euf^ while in transit are features 
offered at oo eatrs sapsnse to you. 
Dally trips to Nsw fork, oaggags 
delivered direct to eteamehlp ^we. 
For further information cau 8U63. 
886U, 8664. Perrstt A Cl4nney Ino.

APARTMBNTS-̂ FLA' 
TENEMENTS

RQOk

68
i FOR RENT—4 

rdtb all Improvements. 
8816.

te n e ^ L
Telephone

F O R  R E N T —6 R O O M  f l a t ,  r e d e c O *  
< r a U d ,  88 B i g e l o w  s t r e e t .  . I n q u i r e  
86 B i g e l o w  s t r e e t  o r  t e l e p h o n e  
6686. •__________ , ' ' , ' ■

R E N T  H U N T 1N 07  ' " ' e l l  ' u s  '  w h k t  
y o u  w a n t  W e l l  U k e  c a r e  o f  I t  f o r  
y o u  w i t h o u t  c h a r g e ,  i t .  T .  M c C a i m ,  
09 C e n t e r  s t r e e t .  D i a l  7700.

UBGAL NQ91GE8, 76,

REPAIRING 23
U p H O L f i l T B R l N O - W B  U f l O B  y o u  

t o  c o n s u l t  : u e  a b o u t  u p h o l s t e r y .  S e e  
o u r  b e a u t i f u l  s h o w i n g  o t  f a b r i c s .  

W e  p r o m i s e  . t h e  b e s t  a t  l o w e s t  
p r i e d .  ' M a n c h e s t e r  U p h o l s t e r i n g  
C o .  G e o r g e  J .  H o l m e s ,  d e c o r a t i v e  
u p h o l s U r y r ,  244 M a i n  s t r e e t .  D i a l  
8616.

I  F O R  R E N T —6 R O O M  t e f i e m q n L  
w i t h  s t e a m  h e a t  g a r s g e ,  a n d  a h  
I m p r o v e m e n t s ,  64 S u m m e r  s t r e e t .  

I n q u i r e  o n  p r e m l s e l .
F I V B < U O H T ,  P L E A S A N T  r o o m s ,  

s e c o n d  f l o o r ,  c o m e r  h o u s e .  I n q t f l r e  
l $ t  f l o o r ,  186 M i d d l e  T u r n p i k e ^  
W e s t  ?

F O R  R E N T —3 R O O M  a p a r t m e n t s ,  
a t  86 M a p l e  s t r e e t .  T e l e p h o n e  6617.

COURSES AND CLASSES 27
B t t A U ' r v  C U L T U R E — B a m  w h i l e  

( e a r n i n g .  D e t m i s  f r e e .  H a r t f o r d  
A c a d e m y  o f  H a l r d r e s e i n g  -693 M a i n  
a i r e e t  H a r t f o w l .

I t H B  e a s y  w a y  T O  F I N D  a r t i j j t ,  
s i n g l e s ,  f l a t s ,  t e n e m e n t s ,  a l l  s e c 
t i o n s .  N o  c h a r g e  t o  y o u .  E v e r e t t  
M c K i n n e y ,  829 M a i n .  D l a .  8608 
6230.

 ̂ Manchester, 
Evening Herald

CLASSIFIED
a d v e r t is e m e n t s

Count-elx EV#r»*6 Brordi to »  line. 
iQitials. number* abbreviation;

HELP W ANTED— M ALE 36
WANTEp—h a n d , t w is t e r s  on 
silk and rayon warps. Apply Peer- 
l e d 'Silk; Teittiles Corp., 55 West 
Main street, Rockville, Conn.

F O R  R E N T —6 R O O M  f l a t  w i t h  a l l  
I m p r ^ e m e n t s ,  like n e w .  I n q u b r e  
270 O a k  s t r e e t .  ;  V

orevina uiai.ienereiv* »miunl;ti gristed eft, eaMvemte. ’as p.cri

s s s s s m a a

a cirottlatlon In .MlU dlstrlot, on or 
before AP/II J l!' -li*,***^

e i r O t t U l l o n  ^  a p d  b y  p b e t l n g  
a copy of . this -order on the public
at .lMetiftve'dayS '.te: . _  .
■eld/he.arl»g,, to i^ e a r . lf< they eee
cad^e at sald '.tk p e ra a d /p ^  and b ; 
hea#d reUttye-fhbreto, aiid make re
turn to this court, and by mailing In 
a  reglsterbd lettbr; pqsUgs paid, on 
or befbre April 17. 1>83, a copy of 
this order to Miss Catherine WllUam- 
aon, ghllllnghin, Klrkbudbright, 8<5ot-
larid, .. ' 8. HTOB

, • • .Judge.
H.t-lrTr33:

each_ Minimum coat (a
(or tranatent

word and compound
worda as
price of thrtee lines.

Miie raise ‘per day

“ • ■ ^ ^ ^ h a r g .
6 Consecutive-Ways J.j , J .?

CopaecutlVe Days . .  » oj* mb11 MBI8 *C 18 CtS
'  Au’ ôrdeVs 'tor 'irregular J “ sertlona
will be charged at ‘ b* IveM

Special rates for long 
day advertising given upon requeat 

Ada ordered tor three ■** 
and stopped before the thU'd. 
day will be charged only for the ac
tual number of times V**Charging at the rate allowance or refunds can be made

ada stopped
display lines not

i s  MX Tlm 7 ''id-B-atop-ped-after the
forbids'

" ° « ie  Herald will not bo (or more than one Incorrect Insertion 
of any advertisement ordered for 
more than one time.The Inadvertent omission <>* 
reef publication of advertising will be
rectlfled only by “A-T,,*charge made tor the aervlce endered. 

All advortl3emonta must conform 
In style, copy and typography with 
regulations enforced by the P«bUah-
era and they reserve the., rjgbt tP 
eS t^ evlae  or reject.any copy — 
sidered obJeMlonable..^.CliOSINQ HOURS-^laeslfled ads to 
be published same ;^ y  oei^d by 13 o'clock noon; Saturdays
10;30 a. m. , .

telephone your
W ANT ADS.

Ada are accepted over the telephoneat M|e CHARGE RATE given above 
as a-oonvenlehce to advertlwrs, but
the CASH RATES will be accepted as 
PULirPATMBHT If paid at the busl- 
naes' ofllee -cn' or before the •evenft 
3 ^  m S w ln t the Ifrst tns®r«jn hf 
each ad otherwise the CHARGE 
RATE wlU be collected; No responsi
bility for errors In telephoned ads 
win be Yisdmed and their accuraO 
cannot be guaranteed.

INDEX OF 
C L^SIFIC A TIO N S

Twe e e e e a e e e.e e e • • • e e e.e • • A

ARTICLES FOR SALE

1539 E. c e n t e r  STM3ET1, corper 
Coburn, large living room, sun par
lor, fireplace, combination set-tuba, 
hot water heat, 4 bed rooms, g ^ - 
erous closet space,.garage, a t t ^ -  
ed. Excellient cohditibm. ResldeptUd. 
Inquire Lenox Realty, 18 Agyliim 
street, Hartford. Phone 2-5816. ;. ,

FOR - SALEt-̂tONE ro u n d  oak 
pipeless fujmMe. Telephone 5876.

FOR SALE—LARGE DRIVER jig
saw, almost newi 100 sq. ft. puzxle 
plywood and apsortmtuit of ^ c - 
tures 330 cash. Can be seen at 111 
Spring street.

1120 WEST eSNTER ST., 6 pleasai*t 
rooms on, 1st fioor, Isu'ge comer 
lot, hot water boat, garage. In
quire Lenox Realty. Co., H a r ^ o r f i .  
2-5816.

ter. in'Bfcid'District; lncomp<tcnJ^; • 
The CCnservEtor -'K(ivlng exhibited 

bis annusl -ooe®bnt. with said ertate 
to this'Court'for'^aJlowance, It'Is  ̂

ORDEI«>D>--Tl»bt »the- Md day^ of 
Apm. Ai D... m 3 ;;a t  9̂  
noon, 'at' the Probate Olflcd, .In- sbln 
Msinohc;ter.r, be iHid the. same Is 
algned tor, a hcarli^ on the allow
ance.of'said account With sa|d estate, 
and this Court directs' the conserva
tor to give publlothotjoe'tp. all per-

START YOUR .O'WN LXBIBBJR 
yard, assorted sizes shifiped In one 
car wholesale price. Colonial Lbr. 
Co., P. O. Box 561, Newark, N. J..

FOR RENT—6 ROOM . FLAT With 
garage, 17 Walker street Inquire 
W. Manning, 15 Walker street

FOR RBCNT- 
* and garage. 
Phone 5623.

-4 ROOM tenement 
5 Ridgewood street

FOR SALE—COW MANURE 32.50 
one horse load, delivered, also a 
Umited supply 6f ovfer year manure. 
Corn ground on cob '60c for 10 
bushel. James Bums. Telephone 
6420.

! FOR RENT—LILLEY BT. -:Near 
Center, modem five rooms, first 
fioor, steam heat garage. Inquire 
21 street Call 5661.

HOUSBHQLD GOQPS 51

14 AND 5 ROOMS, ENAMEL plumb
ing, 3 Walnut near Pine streqt 
Bat gain 315.00; also brand ̂ Q«w 
rooms 320.00. Inquire I^ p r  dlqfe.

FOR SALE—GAS RANGE In first 
Mass condition, must be seer; to be 
appreciated. Price-very reasonable. 
Qall at filMaln streej:.

FOR’^ALH—ICP BOX In good con- 
dltibn.' ■'‘Inquire Allen pexter, 36 | 
■Brookfi®lfi street or. telephone 6656.

FOR RENT—6 CPOM tenom|mt all 
improvements. Apply' 96*-PoTOr 
street tetephbne 6280-or 45«6.

3 OR 2 ROOM SUfrS UJ:.qevb JoW  
;.oc Block, facing Main streit veiy 
deslmble, modem improvement.̂  
1 hone 8726 or laifitor 7^5. ;

W ANTED TO BUY 58
WANTED—Tp HUY a milk-route 
that is now operating on a paying 
basis. Cash proportion. Write Box 
T,-in cate of Herald;

FOR RENT—'ITUiEE. five and jBtx 
room. tenements, with all. modem 
improvemenls. Inquire ai 14? Blast 
Center street or telephone 7884.,

■?r

I • • • •’•a • • • • • • •
I a • s;s f e%lFe • a a.e i
»#•••••
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Births 
Engxt
DsgtbS' . •  •. •,•
aard ®f Thanks ............. ..........

........ . * * ........ ...L6st'. and Found a • S • • # a a # •# • • * • •
A'nn®nn®*msnts
Persbo'alS' .......vv;......... -•a*:^A«toaiqMlM '
Automobiles .for Sals ............... ..
AutomobUes lor Exchargs
Aqto ACCSsaOrles—1‘lres ........... .
A,uto. Repairing—Painting
Auto' Sohoola........ ..

• Autos;—Ship by Truck ...............  j
Autos—For Hire ......... ■Garages—iiSsryloe—Storage •• I.-. 
Mptofcyoles—Ricycles . . . . . . .  .v*
Wanted Autos—Motorsycles •.. • *
RuslBesa uatS Pto(msJoh«I Business Services Offered . . . . . .  is

Household Services Offered
Bulldlng-;-Contractlng ...............  i*
Plqrls.ts—Nurserlei 
Funeral- Directors .Hsating—Pluipblng—^Roofing .
Insurance ........1*..........SlUilnery—Dressmaking .............
Movlng-^Truoklng—Storage . . .
Patntifagr-Paiiering . .  ........... . «
Professional services .............. .
Repairing. . . , ........• • • * i *.............Tailoring—Oy.elng—r(31eanlng . . .
TeUet Gopdh and Service .........*
Wanted—Business ServlO®

'. 'Bdneatfennl
Courses and Classed .••••*.••••• Private ' instruction
Dancing .................
Muslcil—^Dramatic Wanted—instruction

PlnanMal
Bonds—Stocks—^Mortgagsi . 
Business Oppiytunitles . . . . .
Money to lioan ..

I • e • • • e?**̂  • *
••••••
‘ • e • 28^^

29 
SO
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BUSINESS LOCATIONS; 
FO R l?E N T

rr-
AT A-COURT O'FvPROb ATE H K tp 

' Within .ahd for^ theat iManchsster, 
DljtHdt of eater, on- the 16tb

legal notices
COURT Or .FftOlATB KBLD 
ibem r,...............aA^SgnolefUr, within Sisfmt of Manohsifer, on tbo llth 

Sny hl April. A  D,, IMI.’ ' ,  ''Present WILLIAk 8. BTPB, Biq.,
^'%tate of Antoni ■■tbrntl (ftli** Tony Hemal) late ot llanohester In 
sniff dlitrlot, dsosassd. . . . .  .Upon appiloation of Dr. M. Maroh- Uwi^l praying that lottprs of ‘ ad
ministration ba grantad «» •»M es- 
tats, a*'par appiloation on file. It ie 0ilDBBBD>-That ths. forsgoing plloatlon bo hogrd and doLsrmlned 

tbs' Probata Oftios In Manohestsr in said Dlitrlot, on th# 1Mb d»y of 
Umy. a  D„ 1933. at 9 o’Oloek In the forenoon, aqd that notice be given 
to all poraoas Intereate.d in eaid tato of the pendenoy qfisa! apmioa- tfdn and the time and place of nearing thereon, by publishing a copy of 
this ordir In some newspaper having | 
iL olroulatlon in said district, on or 
hefors April 17, 1983, arid by posting a oopy of tbis-ordsr on the pubilo 
sign post In said town of Manohsstsr, at least five days bsfore the day . of said bearing, to appear If they see' 
cause at said time and place and be beard relative thereto, and make return to this court, and by mailing In a reglstSred letter, postage paid, on or before April 17. 1983, a copy ofthls-order to Jan Sstemal, Wladyslaw 
Sstemal, Marjanna 8stemal, all of RadsleJOw, Poland.WILLIAM 8, HYDE Judge.
H-4-17-38.

2 IR A D I0  STARS REVUE
COMNG TO STATE

C O V D IT R Y
Mr. ud' Mn* WkliMii MeKbIgkt 

and d«uffht«r Rû i aM'lUv. and 
Local TKaaftr to Toft Vaudo-lMra. Harry 0.' MclCiiirht hav* .vlUo on 'Wodnoaday and movad to-Go/aati> from CmtarvUlai 

lliiinday*—Big Feature Pic- 
tui'c. ' ™__  gglg WUUimfiOf Now B rl^

I tain la vialtinf b«M st#r, M r * .  W a l <

••Klniy r  K o n g "  w i t h  F a y  W r a y  
a n d *  m b o r t  A r m a t r o n f f  w i l l  b «  
i b o w n  f o r  t b a  I m a t ,  t i m o f  a t  t h o  
t t a t i e  t o n l i ^ t  a n d  ' T i i M d a y .  T b a  

K m a n a g a m a n t  b a a  a n t i o t m e a d

Iftiiond /Mra, C r to ^ fjB ^ tt  
ithraa cMldraT^apant EMtar with 
M /i. Bannattia mffthar, Mr*. Arthur

8tata< managamant baa anfiotu^  sdaw  Wilaon •.aac''; aiatar Marion 
a atupandqug ataga abow for Wad- ^TyJnioii gp#nt Sunday with. thMr 
nfaday and Thursday aftamoon mĵ .uneie, Mr. and:Mra..'Arthur 
and avanlng aa an addad attractlon p ^ ^ ,-
to tha four atar plctura “Gabrlal ugrrlaon Hrmlltan and family, 
Over the Whlto Iiouaa"'wltb Wal- gf iningtbn have, movad
-tar Huaton and Karen Moilay. ^  Coventry racastiy. .

“Radio Stars Revue" la tfia name Mist of the amaa of sarnKma,
oi tba stage unit coming to Man- ««qreat Hours in the liJfa of CSirlst’' 
chaatar with the following radio gjygn Sunday morning at the 
broadeeatiag atar*: Dave Burrow* nongragational:church. The
and Hla Five Sharps, a tmit tiiat ^  the fitting Baater wor-

GANMEIT NEWSPAPERS
MAY A (X E n  BEDLAM ^' ■ 1 . . / - '

Decision Wm Bo Uft 
cifjitdivldiiil Fsporif-Hid 
St Plrtt Eicinded tbm . ‘

•Albany, N. T., AprU 17,*1(AP)-- 
m* question of WhatiMT bear 
rartl^g win ba sooipUd Is tha' 

Gannett nawapapars ^  ba ĵ̂ kjoad

Gannett bead of 
innouhdao. Uftlhf

has appeared regularly over 
W EAF, W ABC .and w n c .  Mem
ber* o f this unit were formerly 
with the Roxy Gang In New York; 
Ray FeUetter, comedian and staff

shop. Special ainthema from • 
chorus dt twenty-flya, vdeee were 
rendered and tfie male m i^ t  aaiig. 
The church.waa beautifully decorat
ed with fern* and Baater llllea

of this' order -in. eb^o^nsw] sr hsv-
liig a ofrbrilatlori- Ih' srild •'DlsUlet.'̂ on 
or^ ifora  AprllU-T.: J938.varid-by pMt- 
iug a copy of ithls o.rder on the PuWlc 
sign post In tho Town of ManckesUr, 
five'days t>Gfor® said day* of hearing 
and .return make to thls^f^urt.

-WILLIAM S.-HYDE ,
. . Judge.

H-4-17-88; . *. f

ftOOMS W ITHOUT BOARD 59 r b Nt  FREE, FIRST month, atorm, n,vvi O -----------1 street, recently decoct
ed. suitable for .ajiy .bu^esi*,. 
per n)onth,'lr8'former p|ico G. R.

fu r  uENT*^l4sfit Housekeeping 
ppbma, .ffirnlafied. Btegm, gas and 
sink ; also *3 rotwa Cymlsbed apart
ment, pjfivate bath, rent reasonable. 
109 lister street—Grube.

Biifr, telephone 4161.

AT A  COukr OF PROBArfE HELD 
at Manch'ist'er, within and for the 
district of Manchester, on the 15th 
day o f April, A..D., 1933. *

Present W ILLI4^“ 8. HYDE, Esq.
^'Eftato 6f Wallkpe D. Deater Igte of 
Manfchest'e'r In' sild  dlsfrlcti deceased.

•Updn application, o f  Wallace D 
De;cter. Jy., praylpg thaVan l n » ^ -  
ment' purporting. to be- th. last wui 
and testament of said deohased be ad
mitted to probate arid that letters of 
administration WJt'h the will arindxed 
be granted on said estate, as per ap.r

app llca^ n 'be  ,hM ^- aiW 
at pffleVln 1?
aald^ljqrlqt. on the Md
A. at 9*'foiqck, IP. ; « r « -noon; ahd thgt notice be glvqn.to^all 
per8Ofle"lfftqi‘0 * f^  ?n.. ill
th '• thne' arid- puda o f  her 
on; ‘
In BOtnp'nnw*,. 
tloh 1t» said district, .
April 1.7, 1938. .end by posting a cqpy 
of this order on the pubWe • s}gn post 
In said. town of Mnrioheste.r, ■ at left,9t
flve days.brifqre taiViday’ p f‘S4W hear-
Ing.; tri; appear..it^tjwy.. ■9®' 
said, time, »n4 plas«‘ »ri6 be. heard 
relative * thereto; ap4r M k « , ®eturn_^to 
th'ls)court,'.'axflS’ by.'^alllnrg- In' a - regrls- 
tered latter. P.08t*lie'Pafd.’ 0̂  or be
fore ApHl' .t7, . lM l, 'a  copy; of:.this 

'WallriOe D- Dexter, > Jr., 233order •;Adairis street, ‘ Mlltbp, 'B^sff.;.: Janet 
D^ Wrin4y;. )Vl^<?oVriWla^
York ..Gltyt 'iS®Pinkney- ktreeL>Boiton. Mg*((.: Har
riet

a t  A COURT OP p r o b a t e  HELD 
at Manchester, within and for the 
District of Manchester, on. the 15th 
day of April, a . ,d „ 1983. ■
.present WILLIAM S.^HYDE, Esq-.

JUflgBe. • . J»
Estate of Michael Schueta late of 

Mancl^ster, In-said District, dedeas-
. Gd*’ «On motion of Katherlho Schu6t*» 
45 .Mgy street, Hartford, Conn., ad
ministratrix.

ORDEHEDri-That six months from 
the 15th day. of April, A, D., 1933 be 
and the same are limited and allowed 
for the creditors J within, which to 
bring In thelf claims against said 
estate. anU the said admlrtlsfratrlx Is 
dlr'.cted. to give-pubilo notice to the 
c-edltors to bring In their claims 
within said time, allowed by posting 
a copy of this order on the public 
sign post nearest to* the plroe where 
the deceased last dwelt wjthln said 
town and by, publishing, the same In 
some newspaper havipg a Olrmilatlon 
In said probate district, within ten 
days from the date*of this order, w'd 
return make to this court of the 
n .U o. ^ren . „ „ „ „ „  ,

Judge.
h :4:i7-S3.

a t  a  c o u r t  o f  PROBATE HEU5 
at Manchester, within and for the 
District of Manchester.. on the loth 
day, of April, A. D., 1983.

FrcBont 'WILLIAM S,
JUdgG*' m  ̂ MEstate of Herman O. V.'eber late .of 
Manchester, In said DUtrlct,_de;^sed.

On -motion of. Olivia J. Weber 
GXGGUtriXORDERED:—That six mintlis from 
the-lBth day of -April, A. D  ̂
arid the name, are ;llnjlt.ed .aud allowed 
for-th e  creditors within which, to

organlBt and planiBt now at W DRC ^hrnngh the klndneaa o f  Burl Miner 
wm act as master o f  ceremonies Fiower Shop. W ll-
fo r  the unit which Includes the I H. BlaclBhurn and James :Edd‘ 
Hula Hula Maidens who wm ap- xnusqn were recelveid Intoitfie churqh 
pear In native costumes and do na** I cbnfesdon o f fa i^^and by letter,
tive dances. Mr. FeUetter Is known and Mrs. W a lla s  ‘McKnlght^ 
as-the tw o 'L ’s and tivo T s  In his I -mriM writhryn and lH*a<Ruth Mcr 
own ptOfprama over WDRC. |K n i^ t'an d-R ev .an d  M rs.-H .C .'M c-

On m e. screen* Wednesday and ifwight- were tacetved.
ThiinKby the State 'wUl present.j sundgy evening .the chU^en of 
“Gabriel Over the White Hoiise’ primary, department of'the Sun-
wtfich has been endorsed by t h e ! s c h o o l  put on the program. Mw. 
Manchester Better Film League. ‘ -----•- -- --------

MESSAGE A HOAX
Lgkehurst,;N; J., AprU 17.— (AP) 

—Lt.. -Commander Jeaae L. Ken
worthy acting commandant of the 
Navgl air station, said today the 
menage found in a gUuu Jfur, pur
porting to be from U. S. Akron sur
vivors. was prol^bly a hoâ c.

Leon Austin was In charge of th< 
program..; ■Se'versJ recitations and 
songs.were glvqn.and a pageant was 
put on Iw Uieilntrirmediate class.

Mr. ahd Mrs. John Bangshuiy cel
ebrated their stiver wedding a d 
versary Saturday-evening. 
CoxnznuDlty oroheiî tra'gsve s.psrty 
In recognltimi of the daJsr. _̂_

Thursday evening. Coventry 
Grange, No. 75, P. of H., c o n fe ^  
the first' imd second - degree' oh. a

In tfie bands of the 
papers, Fraok B. 
tha group, has announo 
the ban which be short*
ly before the return of beer.

“Some time ago," dedared Mr. 
Gannett Ih a , eUtemeut In the 
Knickerbocker 'Preis, one of his 
»pers, ‘1 said it wa* my Intention, 
not to accept beer advertising. We 
realized that lueh a dedalon meant 
a  heavy financial lose at .a time 
when business conditions are not 
good. We were perfectly willing to 
ibrego such lOsa heeausj of the 
nlnciple In'/olVed as we then saw 
t."

Mr. Gannett said that bis per
sonal views on permitting beer ads 
have not changed, but that It “aeem* 
Impossible to determine where beer 
advefifiring begins and where it 
ends.”

X must recognize too that a 
newspaper is a'Semi-pubUc Institu
tion,” he said. “No'matter whiit my 
personal vteyra.may he, I .have come 
to aiipreclate tl^t It may be dan- 
gerofis to . exclude advertising not in 
CCnlfict with the law and. conform
ing to newspaper requirements for 
when a newspaper does .that it 
threatens the right of i free speech 
and A free press, which are previous 
Uberlties.”

Mr. Gannett has papers in New 
Yor^ New Jersey and Connecticut.

HYDE, Esq,,

ih|nE:'a' riripy of,this qrqsr 
rtwUlef-hkVlriir a clrculk- 
I Jijrtrlct, o» ori ’ before

lanhelr 4ri»ims-t«ai;riSr 
and the eald executrix is direct

ed’'tri"; give pulfilo notice 'to the’ oreffN 
toys; to bring In tbelr cdaliris within 
Bald' time ■ allowed- by ppatlng a copy 
<jf this order on the public slgnp^t 
nearest' to .the ,p^ce /Where the de
ceased .last dwelt wlthlri isald town 
and 'hy publleblng the. sani'. In sonae 
ne.wspaper having a circulation In 
said prbbate district, within ten days 
from the date 6f:thls order, and re
turn make to, this court of the notice
**''*“ ■ ' w il l ia m  S. HYDE ,

Judge.
H.4il.7-83.'■ • ,• - . •

had been studied carefully, Ken- 
worthy said, adding ‘X can almost 
say . that it had nothing to do with 
the ship.”

The.message read: "We are adrift 
way out here. (Jome quick or It wifi 
be too late. We are dead east by 
the sun.’’ The signature was “U. 8. 
Akron."’

Kenwortby said the Akron did not 
carry glass jars ' of the type In 
which the message was found.

The haqtlwrttttg did .not cor- 
reaptmd with that of any of the 
missln|r. /  ;

S 0 ( t r Y  ENGAGEMENT

found Saturday at B w h  Hyen,|^^^ w»»ak and reorganized. A
commlttee>meetIng will be held this 
eveifing at four o’clock to plan the 
program for this year.

Miss Cora KlngirtJury. sophomore 
at the Connecticut,StRte CotieM-la 
spending her Easter * vacation with 
her parents, Mr. 8uad Mrs. John 
Kingsbury.

Choir tehearsad will ’̂ be hqld Fri
day evening at" tĵ e home of Mrs. 
Wallace McKnlghi '

The flowers given by -the Park
_pi jIpwer Hbop to. thR church
been totrtbuted to. tke sick ',<4î d
shut'dnA ‘ ; — r ' ■ ...(Seorge D i^  spent,Sunday vrtth 
hia famtiy ih '̂Veinoh.'  ̂ .

rj*::!

1 Marto at' Vevey, Switzerland. Sfit 
night with the spoqt Oat^. S q y^  I

New York, April ir.—(APJ-r 
Mn. D i^el Clark Ammldon of 
Ndrofon, Cohn4 announced today 
the c^^ 'em fnt of her daughter, 
M%i Frances Ammldon, to Charles 
Stow Walker of (226 East 78rd 
street) i4eW'Yqtk City..

Misa'Ammldon la thc*̂  daughter 
bf 'the-Ihie Daniel Clark Ammldon 
of' BUitihbre; She attended the Ro
land; E^k CQuntî  school at Balti
more,’ the ’ Shipley school at Bryn 
May^,'Pri, and' i^e VlUa

FOR RHNT'-^iitlRNISHED room, 
la(fiep pr«feri5cd.. Inquire Mrs. Dell,

B lf^  8^«®i*. ,

BOARDBRS w a n t e d  59-A
KUUM
week
8«7».

-a n d  BOARD at 311.UO per 
The Hotel Sheridan. Tei.

HOUSES FOR RBJJT ^̂ 6
RENTS OF e v e r y  description 
and price. All parts of Manchester. 
Dial 8601 John F. ^hMinpfi' 70; Ru8- 
seU street. ; . . . _____

TO r e n t— sin g le  HOUSES: 
Benton street, 9 roopw, 2 eftr 
garage; 7 rooms,

'h tDE
i‘ ■' ■ *■...> • Judge.
h -4-17;!38.: , i . / '

. > »ij IV*. j‘  ̂.̂ '1'"̂
a t  ;a  «roR?r.’ GF:PROB4^B 

ait 'iftindhketer^' '.Within arid - 
OlatwtJt' Qt Manchester- • ori 
dak'pf ‘April, A. D.) 1983. ‘

;HrSi.ent J. WHITE SUMR 
ing Judge. i -Estate'qf .Alexander Trotter late .of

c l e a n . " COMPbRTABLE rooms, | 
with or without hoard. Reasonable 
rates, centraily located* 'The Chate- 
worth Houee;'.«0l Mato street, op-1 
posite Montgqtnery Waro.

2 car garage; 
West Center street, 6 rootopi * ga
rage in basetoent

Menebepter, 
ed.

: In said. DiptRpt, decee«-
Tbe Exeoutpb'haying exhibited his; Apâ rtn̂ k&t: I |̂ (jjrilnIstraYlori' aceburit with, eald eS'. 

street, 3 room apartment, ga- ute'tS thle Court fpr allpwan<5e, lt is’ ,, _____ I ’ r7x>rw.«-inr>.-;^hstrage; Two family houses: Mato 
street, 7 room fiat, garage, 6 room 
half house, garage; Durkin street: 5 
room fiat, garage; Sumpaer street, 
5 room fiat; WAdsworth street, & 
room fiat; BMton slieet, 6 rpopn 
fiat; Lancaster Road, 5 room; fiat, 
garage. Apply EJdward J. HoU, 865 
Main street. Telephone 4642 or 
8025.

38d day ofORDERED :-/TTbat the 
April. A, D...Hf8i. at 9^£,ri»ri'!k fore, 
noon, at the Probate Office, .In said 
Manchester, be apd 1;elgned'for a  heartug on .the allowfaftce
of said -admlriletratlon Accodpt 
said estate, arid this Court'dlrerts toe 
Exeeutdr' to g‘lve' "irtlbll«l notice ,.tp all 
persons Interested * therein to''appear 
and be heard .thereon by .publtshlhg 
a cop'y'»of this order in soipe .neWS' 
paper having a circulation Jn -•«' 
DlStrlct; Obri ‘ or bewTc .April; 17,

tp^  boys u d  five Ipadprs . were 
present̂  Ahno'unceniefita were 
riiadA and then Scoutmaster Hairy 
S; Birden of T w p  H  Hartford, 
gAveran Interesting' talk on his 
st^ntinjg expeii.ence. ,A  test period 
was next on the prograip, those 
who-did not ca w  to ̂  pass testg 
praotioed signalling. Ffqnk Galuat, 
Walter Foptin, and Willis Snow 
passed their Tenderfoot tests, and 
were admitted to tffe troop. A few 
games were played • and following 
the repeating of the Sedut Oath, 
Laws and prayer, the troop was 
dismissed. ^

Scribe, Albert De ^ t̂o. 
lYoop No.,2

Troop 2 ' opened its customary 
Tuesday night mSethig by repeat
ing the Scout Oath, scoutmaster 
Fogarty examined the Tenderfoot 
Scouts, and then' a few games were 
played. All the Tenderfoot Scouts 

divided to groups md

Bets u d  SltuatlOBS
Help Wantedr^Femalo . . . . . . .
Help Wapied-*vMale 
Help Wautcd-T^alc or FeiuAle4̂ g6̂ it8 W ast^  ......... a.*«•••••*••4*^
3Uubtlons Wanted—f«bwtla . •. 38
Situations ' Warited—iMalo . . . . . . . .  «8
Binrileyiqerit Agencies(.Ira f(a«*r--Heto—FeaM^r'/rVeMcKia

Va #'• • a aVa a • 4l
LllV ̂  StOdC^^V^hiClCB a a a a a’a a a a a a 4#
Poultry and SuppHas . . . . . . . . . .  «
Wanted — POts—^Poultry—Stock .44 

For sole—Bttse^anOaaa ' 
A.rtlClea for g^Jo .'45
Boats and Accessortea . .48
Rplldlng' Mateylals . . . . . . . . . . .DlaipOnfls—Watchei-/-Jewelry 
Blectrtcal AppUancea—Radio

aaaajsajsfaaaaaaaa #49*.^
— .Farm—Dairy Producta 50 

Household. Goods 51
Machiriery and. Tools a a a a a a.a a?tla.a 99
Knineal Iriptnunonts 51
Offioo and Btora Equlpmaat . . . .  14
SaeOiala-at that Stores . 58
■Wagrtar Apparel—Fora 57Btiy aaaaaaaeaaaaaa Op

5a«pa-»e*67-M »t^ri-^»aeel4a

n

Sevioa
'RaaUaranta

s a a a a aa 59WUheTit Board ___
BQgrdanî Vr l̂ted'. . .  -. ...'.59-A

'■a*a a-ff̂ 'ff'P \

jr 'A m  '*4981#’ »•'.>< d fer‘SUa
aaff'î 'ffVffffwV«*il|li« 

.̂ CVa aa ̂ aw a'a'pff d̂ ffdff*

AT

u STCMMiCH

I f o r  r e n t—sin g l e  6
bpuse, modem improvemints, 
î age.,55 Elro street.

HOUSES FOR SALG • 7 2 1 H -t-w -ss.

Walker. Is^the son o f  Dr. and 
M ta  Robert S m l^  W a^ er o f To- 
Mdo. O. H a was graduated from
S  ln -lfiV . He Is a  member o f 

a DHta fraternity and
W o lfs  Head Society. He Is anso- 
H a t^  vHth a firm o f  New Ybi-k 
brokers. '

The .wedppfgi Wfll take place Ih 
June. , .

I^BABCH FOB S U S F l^
.Bridgeport, April 17— (A P )— ^Po-1 

lice tQ ^^  continued their saurch for 
Donato Marlnpnte,x alias “ Buffalo" 
60, who In wanted -for the slaying of 
EdWtirfi  ̂ Blanco, 88, alleged lo t te ^  ] 
ring leader.

SimcfO died at S t  Vincent'a hos
pital Saturday afternoon o f  perlton i-1 
tis developing from  a bullet wound 
to the alx^inen.

The tootive for the shooting has 
not.been.estab^ed, bpt police

. PRINCESS DENITO’BBPOBT

New- York, April IT r -  (AP) — 
Princess RoaplgUosl, tho former 
Marion Snowden, arrived from Eu
rope today ahd denied as “ridicul
ous” rumors of any disagreement 
between her and Prince Rosplglloii, 
with whom she eloped.lp'.1981. ' 

“Wo are perfectly happy, sMd 
the PrtacesA ‘^My husband Intend
ed'to sail with me but some, busi
ness' matters came up that’ ĥad to
be settled. , , _ . ,
■i She Mild she would remain to this 
country only a-week^ to visit hCT 
mothw, M ri Walter/Davidson, In
Newtiort, R  I. ..w■ The ■ princess said her mother at 
first had been opposed-t^the mar*-
rl4j6i now*'is-rfiCoiK^W.^

4 1 D ffiIN 6 A T n £
WITH MEXICAN REBS

Merida, Mexico, April 17.—(APK 
—^F r̂ty-ono persons Were dead to
day after a battle in the Yucutan 
village of Oplcben between a rebel 
force and Federal trocqps.

Of this number, onlyt three were 
Federal troops. Six other aoldiera 
were woimded.

Bartole Garcia Correa, governor 
of Yucutan, said It was purely a 
local Incident ■ and resolted from 
“uifinformed petaons” . ftoMowlng 

ieailershlp of a 80><mlled revolutlon- 
'ai^‘*defe^  organiaaRtph friiieb de- 
clared^tself opposed to the go’vem- 
mifrtf; fTpshty of ; the rebels were cap- 
'tihedi There was no report of how
•many of,'th'cim'*were wounded.

wwFrmi^ mgaiBTS cjlNFBB
Steamship-Berengaria,;^pril 17— 

(AP) —Prime Mlirisbfff- Ramsay 
MacDonald of Great ' ^ ta ln , en 
route to Ms meeting with Presi
dent Roosevelt -at the end of this 
week, presided over an Informal 
meeting of the British effperti «<> 
cbmpanjdng him ln> the ;Prinnp of 
Wales suite aboard the;Berengaria 
this morning. ' -

The Agenda of the;.,dia<msMch8 
■with President Roosevelt was exam
ined in’ detmi. . v- - 
•- Mr. MacDonald, wh6.Appeart_ti* 
be- enjoying-the trip, 
to the rite’s gymnasluto befpre 
byeakfast Bad weqtber prevented
deck games.

■—I and' riy *posttrig. ri.>oopy of this or4®r were ------  _ . . .  uww.w«-■»—  „  . . _
bo o m  on tije } ? tsilight the ^damenta|s of sec^d it.wSs a warning’from one lot-

inta.' ga- 1 'Vftete < 4ae«S^;:. | scouting.- -Thrqqgboqt the ] to

HOUSE FOB SLALE->^mfortaMe 
6 room house, ffot water heat, M^e 
lot, destrable looation. 34000,'' 
consider lot to trade. By^ett M.c- 
Kton'ey, 889*MainTr-̂ 8W8>M8p.<''

AT A (bOURT OF FROBATB . ^ l i b  
at ManchsstsF, wltoln and for th* 
district of Mancb*st«B, on toe I5tb 
day of April. A. D;, 1933. : '.'5

Present WILLIAM* s; HY^®, Esq..
; Judge. . , ;

Eptate .o f  Jeremlah.Maber; l% t*of 
iManebester Li said-distrtot, driemsd.

Upon., application of Tbe luqiQhris- 
ter Trust & Safe Deridsit Oo.. prxyinx 
that an Instrument purporting ,to be 
the last will and testament .of s^d^ 
deceased be admitted’to .probate-aihCd 
that letters of administration with 
the will annexed be grarifed on s^id 
estate, as per abrillcatlori on file, it 4a 

ORDERED:— Tb»t toe  'foregolrig 
I application be beard* and .deferiritned 
I at toe Probate'office .ini MaririhQit,er 
in said Dlstrlpt. on-the ?2d ,day of 
April.-A. D., 1983, at ;9 olclqpk to-the 
forenoon, and that notice, bt' given, to 
all persons interested In. sa id ’osm e 
of too - pendency of said appRoaMoD 
and toe Uri» and'‘pjspe, •‘pf^nMririg

:’4 « ''
oirculatldn '̂ Ih' said dlstnbt, ‘ oJ i^ f,M - 
fore April 17. 1933..and by- t ^ n g .  a 
copy of toU . ordert on ;tbe>Btthtioial^ 
post to.said tb'wri p£ .M W w *eter^^ 
least five -dkyi biifofe.' tHeTiSair o f  

I beartrix; *9 appo'ar l f  tbey*'.*#*;''oma* 
at said time and
relsalv* thereto, and.make le fiis^ to
thls^court,'and'by’ iriB|tinF.lri a regts-
teiwfl lefrer, postage' psld; on* o t ’ ^ t- 

1 fore A priL  1^ A

____________________  wwwRmAH:' ■AJ’-
'. •■■■-.-— . deffih
LEGAL NOTICES - 78 L ^

1./4’Tt,’ --daktir'-of' 
.. ter -^i^wf.Vtilei’ cosmQti W ^  

ta^aXa- leS^wMBh -is ■ dS4|^ jYsR 
' • hv^eh^*ahfi-ewefy' meiii^^ it 

tws-^epiippll is 
hiffMY awaxe^mt'.to'- tt^ 
of Hfetiiirt, hWher ‘ ih« Council 
losfis-A >lq3^ VP*

to-flitipn has grextiy eiidesxed him 
 ̂to hi" .tri«iher. members, afid te

'---- '~*'‘i;;‘' •T^t - .t ^  ■ ^^uqoti

(t ‘ ill- titis -wqy.'fit piihHc 
'Of^the hteh esfecin to

scouting.' -ThsoVEf̂ oqt the
Scoufrnaster Fogarty was 

assisted by Jinfior Assist- 
ant • Scoutmaster George Leary. A 
hike vwas plann^ for Thursday 
moimtog.• Scri^, John McConvUle.

X^o(q)No.4
■ Troop 4 held its regular mieeting 

Tuesday witii M vent^
^ d  three leaders ’ ppesenL The

tery.;  ̂rihg' to another to 
“muscMig”;̂  on- rival territory.

, .  CK)Mit>ai» D ii»

stop

b y ^  R ri^e^

of.our‘!

;hta:apV-tbat

.m p ,

V

I Bl 'Hom . Lonsdi
I order to Paal>O.A<5«rpll,; J87>
Avenue. I

lU
m

theaPU-, , — , ______ . -,
I TiiBsoHpt

E uitQ ^I^ , April. 17— (AP).— 
Cfcpyge^^abh. Nevto, composer of 
aaerfid iiRii^lc,.dlfid at hla home to-, 
day. H e'M s 74.

a s  apd other, composl-
tkM  w ^ g  in hundreds of 

■ ■' • '  ’—'* on

e Adpj»|M” and ••The C w l* 
fied,” tijie words, of both by Ito . 
LUUaS’.a-'Nevln, Ifis wife, Apd *“a e  
CSrbwn, of life ,” were among ms
b M  knorm of hfs cqmpMtlohs.

■ qSDOLD IN. FALL

moating was opohod Mtb the S<^t chuMbss thnufhout the land
S s a n d  Retqms were'

dn^e rally t i^ ts , apV
tie dues 'wseie a^eefrd*
TOiiMra were-hrid,'-;d)^fl|ig whldh 
nM y Interesting activities wew 
discussed. ‘ Many now and old 
gafdea were* p la s^  ' The meeting 
wiis dosed'at 9 o’clock.

.Troop No. 5
We hdd our regular meeting 

Wedneaday at 7:80 with f i f t ^
Scouts present After colors, 'ta- 
apection was held. Now that the 
patrol contest Is a d v a n ^  “ pw 
coinpetitlon is.l)elig noted. M o^
.uwonns are' nOOeeaWe at tpe 
meetings, and -more advancemrat 
is ’bielng .accomi41shed.;A test peri*
.5 ' was hew,’ a ^ e n  gabies w w  
TriayOd. During tbe troap meetii^ 

held'a meet̂

M dgfport April 17 — (AP) —
Four year Old R M b * . | t h e y ' s t x y  *-vwy.

(BEAD
As Dqĵ cy himg up'fri the twie, he

cried, ’im
buffaloes have disappisarfri. 1 hope

repor:^.*today to ija In. a sllghtiy 
I^irOved condition -at ^dgeport 
hofpital after ffavUtg /Wien two 
storiea frsom a porch -o f her horn* 
here- The chUd'iecMed a fractured 
skull and other Injuries.

the’ trooi
It de46««. %

vldfrofr
ITi -A . Iw M '

wltb;<-an^Vna8ui|l; . ,
_______It î mtertal 'aaififtdtelaysjfr
t6. bê  develqpW. The meeting was 
teloied at.O^’dOek’ Wftii'the Scout

Scouts went pver- 
nlSivmke ti)> pAr • oaM  
bury'list TOmtisday,; cotoll 
on JVWlay a fte in ^  The 
wsja wiwpY' ofi. caiap U b j^

Tlif

T  do not know what ,made them 
run. Perhajw they ittd tt
Rih. K that^ theloes I iM w  M pttttplay.'V  ^

The w h M  bybob tiwb dyo(®ed to 
tiie grpbbfi? O o i ^ „
tiiat Tjitopy soubtit I t  /seua^s Just 
like a . rapids';.timt^to guablng very

■ ■
tog dUiMWifreo aflout l.a. .m.,*todaŷ  
iiear ^ -̂ntolb l̂liie .traaks; 'He was

BY TRAIN

Stamford, Aprii

Qh?'db#tibr;

thi^ sqiwtiiad :jPP-t^

,'THEN CXRiOR .TiiB rivx^UMB)
bedi” The .Midget Man W
hto feet *Tt is a flqbd,” ba

The buffalooa that •|l6*ad
knew It was coming. T h ^  
akeo^ . You cannot Ifia
Masts. They MmW wtohed, to-ynn 
(md h i^ ” -

^  this time w ater
feet "Qaa. tiito to 
treat What can w aw "^
Soouty. "Hew aBi|d)gi6ipr 
get?"

?^ .lt.w ill;;ie  ^  —  
cause-1 am 

(repUed -the lltRatl 
aU get eoaWng^

ing*s$nttr' 
kHfiffat ■■

m si

i.tai 
Frush- 

th«

so1 head was crushed... It to beUeved

hto-'

0‘aR;
BKHa.7
itttiar

.any!

Ik* »I' itO'/
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Tbe followlss l&ddent la autben-^UlM 
tic and reaUy hsî Mned In tbia very 
tnontb. Detalla are aU correct ac
cept the are omitted:

Wife (idioee buaband baa feme 
to bed flrat but whom abe did not 
find in bed when abe got there)—  

where are you? Bill! Bill!
BiU!

Droway BUI— Aw, come on to 
bed. I ’ve been aaleep for hours.

Wife— But you aren’t in bed.
Drwsy Bill— Thunder Fm not.

I’m where the bed is ansnvay.
Wife— No darting. You are 

where the bed used to be. I  chang
ed thinga arotmd today, and vou 
are ele^ng in the cedar cheat.

___a girl’s hair— never mixed . .
’Talk may be cheap; but not over 
long diatuce . . . Being sensible 
takes a lot of practice . . . A  lot 
of people are still getting married 
in spite of everything . . . "The 
night was made for sleep”— but 
that was before the radio was dis
covered . . . SCoonabine in the sys
tem doesn’t nutke sunshine tn the 
soul the next morning . . « Fam
ily trees are funny. They produce 
ancestors and nuts . . . Home is a 
place where man can do Just as he 
pleases, if his wife isn’t there . . .  
Daughters are finding it difficult to 
look as young as their mothers . .

When you cut off the top and get 
down to the roots, you hav« to Ad
mit that the mess the people of the 
world have gotten into today is a 
wholesale and retail lack of char
acter.

What has become of the green 
coimtry girt we used to read̂  
about?

When a man commencea to grow 
eld in his head, his joints begin to 
creak.

CORRECT THIS SENTENCE: 
“I  have no difficulty in dealing 
with woman, because I  understand 
them.” _____

Lady— Why are you in prison, 
my poor man?

Convict—For driving a ear too 
slow, lady.

Lady—You mean too fast.
Convict— I mean too slow. The 

owner jumped into uother car 
and cau^t me.

If George Washington, Abraham 
Lincoln and other old*tlme patri
ots knew what is going on down 

. here poUtleaUy right now, they 
must, in ordw to be loyal to us, 
have to do a lot of apologising for 
us. _____

Mrs. Harper—Your dog bit my 
fur coat and totally ruined It.

Neighbor— You ought to know 
that dogs hate cats.

A hunter told us the other day 
that he had the best success chas
ing rabbits whan bis brother hunt
ers were ehashy; golf balls.

•TRAY REMARKS: Almost any 
woman roast her neighbor 
without being a good cook . . ■. 
The hardest word in the English 
language for the average person to 
say is NO . . . Some man seem to 
think they have to cut a wide 
swath when they go through life 
wrecking, instead of building . 
Some of the man that are hired are 
so steady that they are almost mo
tionless . . .  Do your own work 
and then some. It’s the "then 
some” that geU the raise in salary 
. . . The dials on a radio set are

Mrs. Bronson— Ĥave srou heard 
about the women of this town 
forming a secret society?

Mr. HUlery— Ha! Ha! Ha! That’s 
good! Women don’t know how to 
keep a secret.

Mrs. Bronson— Ob, but the socie
ty isn’t going to keep s ^ t s .  It’s 

, to tell them.

Mary— Jack tried to Uss me last 
evening.

Jane— How dared he?
M aiy-H e didn’t  I  dared him.

'Minister— So you attend Simday 
school regularly? '

Little Eva— Yes, indeed.
Minister— Can you tell me 

what’s in the Bible?
Little Eva— Sister’s boy friend’s 

photograph, daddy's r^ p e  for 
home b r^ , a lock of my hrir cut 
off when I  was a baby, and the 
pawn ticket for dad’s watch.

Rahto. Raaiy Says

tgru.
Seme girls take awkward pcei- 

tiona as a matter of course.

/ w o r l d

r ig h t

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS By Blosser
r :FAR8AJ?S p la n n in g  TO 

CAPTURg UNCLE HARjW , 
ANP mis VACifT, TAkE Hl/A 
PStSOMER ANP 
u rn  PAY A  HUNDRED 
TM5USAND POUARE'..* 
V fH A flL V C  OO, 

OALEKl?

ONLY ONE THINE, FRECkLES ij 
\ME 60TTA  G ET O U T OF 
HERE ANP VIARN CAPTAlhi 
FLACK ANP BILLY BOWLEES/

fiA

h r

VjL - L _ -/

\n e  have t o  w o r k  fast,
BEFORE TH£y HAVE A 
CHANCE TO TRAP US.—

THAT V/OULD BE 
TOUGH LUCK.'/

r
HOPE/vnE CAN’T  TAKE 
t h a t  CHANCE....\N£’LL 
GO BACK AND TRY TP 
SNEAK THAT MACHINE 

6UN.ANP S E E  
VNHAT NWE 

CAN DO '.!

J
s h u c k s /th is 'll  b e
gASY...lUERE'S HOBOCY 
NEAR THE CUN NOW« 
C'MON,SALEN, WBtL 

PULL A SURPRISE 
FARBARON

^VBAH...WE'RE
l u c k y  th a t
t h e  COAST 

IS CLEAR.. 
HOT

DISOBTV 
••

i m f
i

Toonerville Folks By Fontaine Fox" (SOR BOARDINiG fiOUSE
■ I ■!! I w n _ .ii ininiU'iiiiui

Bjy Gene Afciiiii

u

^  " f

(• fenUsUfSkani

YOU AND YOUR P K ^ Q K s  f  
o / rn h i^  OUR
JK a o c ^ , A I4DnUIW nNC»TRAT 

C A ^  ON TWe
have a  NcnnoN t o  «T ip <  noo
UP IN rr tou on
WALNUmf^|vK>M^ 6BFT THIS, 
P U TTV  P U T
THAT IN SHATC:
A6A|N,0R fU . HAM-6TWNG 
AND HANG V3U 
UPPOR A *
S f^ O K IN G /

m

w

X

LfcH
laaiMr.i

S A Y .
MA.JOR'

A .SCORCHY SMITH
f  t h f /re ReTWMmHs . ^  th eir  chiefs havem i t V
ON THIS SlW,TDO,aPTa\H ! ACO U K O L.TtD -
HOW00 VtW ACCOUNT FOR MOWED 1)0WM ALMOST TVD

.HUHORfeOFTMORW«R«ORS*

A Desperate Chance _____ _________
’IF THEY ONLY KHfW W(W LTITLE^I rOH.NO.Wt CAHTlSCORCHYSrUTS iS’UHIOMtTHiNi'’
AMMUMTOON W t WAVE LEFT—  
605H.CAF1AIH 1 HOW ABOUT OUR 
SA»UNS IKTOTMftN\ WnHWHATS 

LEFT -  S lLB tTW e  
CAN PUTTW EM  
ON TWE W N  \

.1 ,

THEYRENOTUCKfD'. 
T H E Y ^  60IM6 TO FtdURftJ 
OUT A C
6erus<

TOO. THEN------
WECANTEYPECnO 
OUTLAST OURAMMU; 
NmON '

Y

By l<Aa <X Terty
NO. SUT WC CAM
caN itoverr-AN O iM i

darkness may prove
AN AU.V TD US AS 
WELLASTO 

TNEN\<

WASHINGTON TUBBS II By Cî nc
fsuovi emzBNS, t am  sure voo all van t to  know
w  VASH TUBBS iSS FREE, UNO HOW OUR BRAFE UND 
6AUANT PRINCE VlUY NItLV RlCUFPBAEO OOR STOLEN

A^ONEY.

• II f

/ tT’S  P I S V I W - 'l i M  P E R . 
T R S h S O R V  VAO  B O B B EP/ 
P E M C E  R U N  N t U T  KNEW  
W HO O IB  r r . H E  K N EW  
90T  H E  C O U LD  CATC H  
d e r r o e b e e s  f f  R t a y  
D E T  D ID N ’ T  K N O W  H E  

, V A S  A F T E R  D E M .

OUT OUR WAY
OOOOH I 

OOKIT* «CARE.
U& U K R  Tt^ATi;
cu o tw ! m o l > 
A l m o s t  C io T  
OM TM* ROAD •
Ooi*X  0 iPHvt« 0  
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OLD FOLKS NTTE
* -« t —

, CHEEUO BALLROOM
I

Tnesday Nile, April 18
WBltses and Squares a Specialty.

, * Wel̂ ^B Kltdien Dance Orchestra.
Jim Bhodes, Prompter.

1 Surprise Novelty Walt*.
AdndSBlon 85c.

DANCE T O m
TUBN NORTH ST.

'5 T oons Fecqde^s Polish Society.
M oslo by H ^ p y  Five Orchestra.

Admission 26c.

ABOUT TOWN
Mrs. Joseph Bednarz and Mrs. 

John K arczm arc^k are in charge 
o f  arrangements for the dance by 
the Young People’s Polish society 
o f the Polish National church, at 
Turn haU tonight. The Happy Five 
orchestra will furnish music.

*• The MIspah group o f the Wes
leyan circle which was to have met 
-tomorrow evening with Mrs. Rob
ert Wilson o f Arch street will post> 
pone its meeting a  week.

' M ystic Women’s Benefit Associa
tion will hold its regular meeting to
morrow evening at 8 o’clock in Odd 
Fellows hall. The business will be 
followed by a' g u ^  drill rehearsal 
tn preparation for the rally.

Sunset Rebekah Lodge will hold 
Its regular meeting toiUght at 7:15 
sharp, in the banquet hall, to 'close 
in t& e  for the entertainment in 
the lodge haU at 8:16, when a pro-

Gim o f .music and the play ‘^ U ie 
tens In.'* will be given for the 

benefit o f the Odd Fellows' home at 
Oroton.

Firemen o f Hose companies No. 
1 and 2 o f the north end will run the 
usual setback party tomorrow eve
ning at the headquarters at Main 
and Hilliard streets. All players 

. will be welcome.

A  roll call o f members o f Ander- 
Bon-Shea Post will be conducted at 
the regular monthly meeting o f the 
post in State armory tomorrow 
night at 8 o'clock. Important busl- 

,ness in connection with the coming 
season's events will be discussed. 
Refreshnients will be served follow
ing the meeting, dpmmander 
Peterson is desirous that every mem
ber o f the post attend tomorrow 
night's meeting if possible.

Darts and pool will be played at 
the Army and Navy dub this eve
ning in the dub's tournament now in 
progress. Another pinochle setting 
will be hdd tomorrow night and set
back will be in order Friday evening, 
April 21.

Royal Matron M ra Anna Robb 
has called a meeting o f the Ama
ranth officers for tomorrow eve
ning at 6:30 sharp at the Masonic 
Temple, to prepare for the Initia
tory work at the meeting Friday 
evening.

SUPPER '
at

Emanuel Lutheran Church 
THURSDAY, APRIL 20
Auspices of Dorcas Sodety.

 ̂ Served From 4-7 P. M. 
Sapper 85c.

Children Under 12 Tears, 85c.

The Ladles Aid sodety w ill 
at the Smith Metbomst chnrcb 
Wednesday afternoon at 8:80 for 
Its *111111*1 meeting and election o f 
officers. Each lady attending is re
quested- to bring to the meeting - a 
tow d or useful g ift for the Attle
boro Springs, Mass., Rest Homm

The Women's League o f the Sec
ond Ckmgregational church will 
conduct a rummage sale aU day 
tomorrow beginning at 0 o’dock , 
in the Fuller building.

m im  Grace Robertson o f Oak
land street, and her niece, ADsa 
Jessie Robertson, o f Syracuse, N. 
Y., who have been spending sever
al months on the Padflc coast, are 
expected to arrive in New York to
day on the S. 8 . Santa Paula. They 
m*<i« the trip out there on the first 
vojrage o f this new steamer.

The Amaranth Sewing dub win 
meet with Mrs. Elizabeth Johnston 
o f 17 South ^*<n street Wednes
day afternoon at 2 o 'dock .

Mrs. Gertrude QuiSh, . 2Dss 
Carolyn Waterbury and Miss Ger
trude Carrie:;, teachers in the Buck- 
land, HoUister and Union schools, 
are the committee in charge o f the 
card party tomorrow'' evening at tne 
assembly hall o f the Hollister street 
school. The proceeds are to be turn
ed over to the work among the 
nutrition dasses and dental hygiene. 
Setback, pivot and progressive 
wMstrand bridge will be played with 
prizes fbr the winners and refresh* 
ments. AH players wlU be wdcome.

ONnnajiiETRip, 
SntA M D E D H Sm W

Local Coople Amoog Hon- 
dreds Stalled at York,

I

Maine for Twehre Boors.

ISDEPHtONTBDRSDAY , 
BY DORGAS SOCIETY

Y. M. C. A. Notes
The playing o f M arcd Camp, the 

bidwest pocket billiard champion, 
Saturday afternoon and evening was 
spectacularly Interesting. He won 
126 to 6 and 125 to 86 against local 
men. A  total o f 88 la the largest 
score that has been run up against 
him ansrwhere in *  long time. He 
also pulled down a 186 record o f 
straight shots 4 couple o f weeks 
ago. His fancy trick shots are dever 
and he showed great skUl.

Joe's Fillers took a defeat in the 
second o f the series for the town 
“A " dass championsliip in thdr 
game with the W est SldeHEteo En- 
dees Saturday night at the School 
street Rec. This makes the games 
a tie and the third and last one will 
be the deddlng one. Strange hdw 
each o f these teams have been vic
torious apparently quite easily thus 
reversing themsdves in eadt dash.

0ur Monday night movie program 
win begin at 6:45 this evening with 
two educational films showing the 
wonders o f the tdephone and its 
work aroimd the country through all 
kinds o f weather. We also expect tO 
have two other educational films 
from  New York and have a good 
comic “Yukon Jake'' already here.

The Bowling League's annual ban
quet will take place tonight. All 
men who are going are asked to be 
at the Y. M. C. A . building at 8:15 
and from  here all will go to the 
Castle Farms for a dinner.

The All Stars Reserves, a new 
group picked by Ed Wilson from 
various teams here played the W ap- 
ping Uncas seconds Saturday night 
in a great game which finally wound 
up \rith a one point lead for the 
Wapping Seconds. Then the first 
lines o f these same groups combat
ted for another hour and our A ll 
Stars o f the first string took the 
game with a score o f 30-to 14.

E. D. Simonds, secretary o f the 
local Y, will be in New Haven on 
Tuesday and Wednesday where he 
will attend a meeting at Yale Uni
versity.

Better Than New At $100.
Your W orn Sofia
Recovered

At This Low ,
Special Price
$42.50

Choose from more than 30 good 
fabrics. Restore worn sofas and 
chairs to full usefulness and fresh 
beauty. We will call for the fur
niture, bring it into our work 
shop, strip it down to the frame, 
tighten loose webbings, re^tie 
sagging springs, add new filling 
if needed and expertly fit a new 
cover over all This renovating 
process costs only $42.50 for sofa. 
,There is a slight additional charge 
for new seat cushions and springs 
if they are needed.

MANCHESTER
USHOLS1RRINO

GEO. J. H0I2IES, Decorative Upbobterer. 
244 lUaiii Street. Bfancheetec
Since 1922 Thongands Have Been Satisfied— 
That Means Onr Work Is Not An Ezperimait.

stranded for* 12 hours in one o f | 
the heaviest snowstorms since the 
famous blizzard o f '88 in the town 
o f York, Maine, was the week-end 
experience o f Mr. and Mrs. Harry 
Hitching o f 43 Birch street The lo
cal couple started last Thursday 
afternoon at 5 o’clock for a week
end visit with relatives o f Mr. 
Hitching at Sanford, Maine, and 
proceeded imtil within five miles o f 
Portsmouth, N. H., when the trav 
eling became hazarilous.

Cross the Memorial bridge over 
the Piscataqua river at Ports
mouth, the Kitchlngs turned off the 
shore road, so-called, U. S. Route 
No. 1 on! to the York Beach road, 
when hundreds o f cars were be
coming stalled on the main high 
way connecting Boston and Port
land several miles east o f Kittery, 
Maine. This decision was made in 
an effort to circumvent the long 
line o f automobUes on Route No. 1 
which were hopelessly stalled in 
the snow, which was well above the 
doors o f the cars.

A ll went well until after York 
Beach hkd been passed. On a  hill 
east o f York Beach the long line o f 
autos, trucks, buses, including 
many open cars, became stalled, 
and it was with great difficulty and 
some dangw that many o f the 
cars, including the locfl one passed 
the stalled trucks, after bucking 
deep snow at the side.of the roads 
The snow was so deep, however, 
and there were so many trucks and 
buses stalled on the right o f way, 
that the Manchester people had to 
sit in their car from  10 o’clock at 
night Thursday, imtil early in the 
forenoon o f Friday. In the section 
affected by the bllssard, between 
Tork, Maine, and Sanford, their 
destination, it took the Manchester 
people nearly thirteen hours to 
make 80 miles.

Mr. and Mrs. Hitching stated to
day that last Wednesday's storm in 
Maine and southern New Hamp
shire was one o f the heaviest since 
the blizzard o f 1888. It was abso
lutely impossible for the stalled 
cars to leave the highway so that 
the passengers might secure food 
or drink from  early Thursday eve
ning until late in the forenoon of 
Friday, Those families driving with 
children who became stalled in the 
three-foot snowstorm, left their 
cars in the highway and strugglad 
through the deep snow to farm - 
houses along the way for food a ^  
drink. Restaurants in the villages 
along the Maine coast did a large 
business dispensing coffee and fo ^  
to those stranded in the big storm.

One o f the factors in the tie-up 
was that the state highway snoW' 
ploughs had all been dismantled 
for & e season, and these had aU to 
be taken out and equipped for the 
femoval o f the big snow blanket. 
The snow was wet and heavy and 
had been preceded by a heavy rain
storm which lashed the coast all 
day Wednesday and during the 
early part o f Thursday. They esti
mated that over 500 cars were 
stalled in the snow between York 
and Portland, Maine, and other 
points north from  the coast.

The Hltchlngs were fortunate in 
having taken coffee along for the 
supply in the villages soon rap out, 
together with the food supply, due 
to the great demand. One o f those 
who was stranded in the storm was 
Jack Sharkey, heavyweight boxing 
champion o f the world.

The local couple arrived at their 
destination-in Sanfoiti, Maine, at 
10:30 o’clock Friday moniing, after 
spending over 19 hours in their car. 
Oifiy tiro doughnuts, supplemented 
by the coffee that Mrs. Hitching 
had taken along, constituted their 
fare until the Connecticut car ai> 
rived in Sanford. Upon their airiv- 
al at the latter place the snow was 
so deep that they could not drive 
into the yard.

The return trip w ai made with
out trouble, the state highway 
tinicks having removed the snow 
from  all highways.

35 AT BREAKFAST 
SDNDAYATY.M.C.A.

iPlan to SoTfi St Honrs Con* 
Toiiiont tar Bank and Store 
Cleiks—The Mena.

Members of,the Dorcas sodety o f 
the iCrtiMiiMi Lutheran church are 
busy with plans for their supper,

I which they are-planning to serve 
Thuraday between-the-hours ' o f 4 
and 7 o’clock .to  accom m odate'the 
bank and store, defies as well as 
the chutch people. Tickets may be 
procured in advance" o f any o f the 
following on ths ticket committee: 
Miss Vivian Larson,. Miss Hazel B. 
Johnson, Miss Esther M; Johnson, 
Miss Vivian Anderson, or reserva
tions may be mqde by calling the 
church on the day o f the appper and 
«*iriTig for the chairman, Mrs. Marie 
Bunzel. Others on the committee 
indude Mrs. A lice Hoaghmd, Mrs. 
Louise Johnson, Mrs. Anna John
son, Mrs. Hazel Munsle, Mrs. Isabel 
Robinson,.. Mrs. Alma Casperson, 
Mrs. Mabel Zimmerman, Mrs. Elvie 
Hewitt, Mrs. Mimi HeUander and 
Mrs. Esther Mathlaaon.

Following is the menu: Baked 
ham, scalloped potatoes, Swedish 
brown beans, cole slaw, rolls, cofr 
fee and fruit jello.

MRS. ANNA BARBER 
WINS HALE’S CONTEST

Guesses Nearest to Actual 
Number of Pounds of Ham in 
Store’s Oak Street Window.

Mrs. Anna Barber, Gardner 
street, won the Easter ham n e s s - 
ing contw t which was held at 
Hale's Self-Serve Grocery last 
week end. The Oak street window 
of Hale's was displayed with Ar
mour products indudlng “Star" 

ms. TOS person guesting the 
nearest amount o f hams- used in 
the display was eligible to win one 
o f the three prises donated by Ar
mour and Company, Hartford, Con
necticut.

The total amount o f hams used 
in the display was 162 pounds, 1- 
ounce. Mrs. Barber's count was 
160 pounds which entitles her to 
the nrst prise which consists oi 
three Armour products—lO-pound 
Armour's Star ham, 1 pound Ar
mour’s butter and 1 pound carton 
o f Armour's lard.

Second prise was won by Frank 
Cervini, 216 Oak street. His count 
was 174 pounds. Mr. Cervini is the 
winner o f an 8-pound Armour ham. 
Third prize o f a 5-pound Armour 
shoulder was won by Mrs. Robert 
L. Cooper, 284 South Main street. 
Count 128 pounds.

This contest was held in connec
tion with Hale’s Easter Ham sale. 
Gordon Thornton, manager of 
Hale’s Self-Serve Grocery depart 
ment, said he was more than de
lighted with his Easter ham sale 
and the enthusiasm in which the 

tiple responded to the ham con 
I t  Over 1,800 votes were cast 

in the three-day contest

OKAISEIIEN GREET 
SDFREME OFFKERS

Dittrici Lodges Meet Here 
Saturday —  Supper and 
Entertaimnent Are HekL

Supreme Grand Master Cecil Tay
lor o f Scotch Plains, N. J., and his 
official staff representing the Na- 
lonal Order o f Orange Lodges o f 

'k e  United States, were the-guests 
Saturday afternoon and evening o f 
the Coimecticut District o f Ormige 
jodges in Orange Hall, East Center 

street The meeting wau held imder 
Ike auspices o f the Mamchester 
Orange Lodges, Washington Ixxtye 
No. 117 L. O. L. and Manchester 
L o ^ e  No. 99 and the Daughters o f 
Liberty Lodge, No. 125: Henry Ted- 
ford, District Grand Maister, waus in 
chaurge o f .the convention.

Sapper, Entertainment 
During the afternoon a business 

meeting was held in the lodge hall 
at which adl o f the district lodge 
amd supreme officers o f the town, 
state and Nation attended. Follow
ing the business meeting a fine sadad 
supper was served to  nearly 800 
members and guests in the lower 
hall. Henry Tedford, district mauatw 
was in charge of the entertairuneiit 
which followed in the upper hall, 
which featured drills by< the degree 
teams o f <the Wawhington Lodge and 
the Daughters o f Liberty Lodge. For 
the first time since its organization 
a year ago, the degree teaun o f the 
Daughters o f Liberty Lodge per
formed for the large sasembly, elicit
ing hte praise of the grand officers. 

Bav. Neill a Sneaker 
Rev. J. Stuart Neill miffined brief

ly ths history o f the Orange move
ment in Ireland ana spoke o f his 
visit to the little church at Carrick- 
furgus, Irelamd, where .H lng WH- 
liaun of Orange worshipped when he 
landed a t that plame. Rev. Neill com 
plimented the Manchester Lodges 
for their activities during the past 
yeatfs and stated that the belief in 
God was well grounded in the foun 
dations of the fraternity.

A  vauried prograun o f entertain
ment was presented during the eve 
ning which Included drills by the

men’s ' team captained by Joeeph 
Johnstoo and ' the women’s team in 
charge o f Mrs.> Sanrael Dunlop. A t 
he conelntion o f the d i ^  a  Joint 

exhibition was enacted.
The Manchester Pipe :Band and 

the' Silk City F ife and Drum Corps 
[ave severad numbers. Mrs. niomaw 

Cordner and Mrs. vniliaun C  Scott 
samg several selections. Frank Mul
len, a member o f the locad lodge 
il^ve an inspirational aulddeas. 

jfr . Taylor’s Address 
The address by Supreme Gkand 

Master Cecil Taylor o f New Jersey 
wauB well received ' by the large 
ga&erlng. He complimented Mam- 
chester on having such a large 
repiasentatlon o f Orangemen and 
iromen, adl of-w h om ‘had shown a 
deep Interest throughout the years 
in the welfare o f' their brothers and 
sisters. He sadd that he had fouiid 
the condition o f the-local lodges in 
excellent skape and would return 
fo r  amother visit with the.Mamches- 
ter Oramge bodies soon. '

The members o f the Supreme 
Grand Mauler’s staff who accom - 
pamied him on his .official visit to 
this' town wero as follow s:

David Gray, Grand Master o f New 
Jersey: William McAdauns, Granu 
Master o f Pennsylvania; Jaimes Ram- 
kin, .Gramd Mastw o f New York; 
Arau} Benson, Assistant : Supreme 
Girafod Chaplain o f .New York; Ben- 
jatznin Bam, Paut Supreme Gramd 
Master o f ceremonies 'o f  Phllaulel- 
phla: John Boston, Past State Grand 
Master o f New Jersey;' Damlel Mc
Leod, Past Master o f lin ton  Lodge, 
No. 88, of Everett, Mass.
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E n a m e l - P a i n I
(Fresh Gloss Finish)

The Enamel Paint 
Extraordinary

For walls, woodwork, fumiturak 
fiooni—a tiniversal coating o f rare 
beauty and remao-kable durability. 
Painted and dry in a few  hours! -

RUMMAGE SALE
Auspices of Ladles', Sewing Sodety 

Emanuel Lutheran Ghuroh.
Wednesday, April 19
In Store Formerly Oooiqiled By 

George Williams. Opens At 8 A. M.

Just One Coat
Is all that’s needed! You get 
twice the coverage o f ordi
nary paint and double duty 
in sendee.

Easy To Use
Flows on smoothly, evenly— 
leaving no ridgea and dries in 
a few  hours with a tile-Uka 
Rwiwii that cannot hold dirt.

Hale's Paints—Basement.

LOOK YOUR BEST
At

The Nurses’ Dance

"\Utjtdcn
BEAUTY SALON

MARKET GARDENERS 
TO MEET IN BOLTON

Easter Morning Meal Greatly 
Enjoyed— Is Second in New | 
Y BnUding.
Thirty-five guests were enter- 

tsined at the fifth *«Tiit*i Easter 
breskfast in the Manchester Y . M. 

‘ C. A . yesterday morning, seived 
under the cUrection o f W . D. 
Crockett, director o f women’s ao> 
tivlties, who acted as hostess. This 
was the second traditional Easter 
Sunday morning meai served at the 
new Y. M. C. A . center, the first 
taking place in the form er Comnm- 
nlty Club building. Seven tables 
were set, the color aCbejne being 
yellow and white, with the table 
decoratioiui, beautiful potted tulips, 
donated by the Anderson Green
houses. The menu provided a  choice 
o f oranges or gr^iefrult, waffles or I 
pancakes with sausage, bacon and 
eggs, coffee or milk, and doughnuts 
and muffins.

A- meeting of the Joint banquet 
committee,of Anderson-Sbeia P^el 
V. F. W., and AuxUbuy will be held 
in the State -Armory this evening at 
7:80. p..m; ____________

TEACHERS’ CARD P A R n
Benefit ChOfi Weifan. 

Toeadayf. Apep 18, 8tl6 p. n .
BoUksr BL SebeoL 

Settack, PlVot and Piugfeaslve 
Bridge aM i

Maea» ftfiraduasBlBi^ 88 OsBtai

To Discuss Auction Marketing 
at Session in Bolton Church 
Tomorrow Night.

The Marketing association which 
origmated last season among the 
fruit and vegetable growers of Bol* 
ton, will have a meetiiig tomorrow 
night at 8 o’clock in the basement 
o f the Bolton Congregational 
church. Farmers o f Manchester, 

. Columbia, Andover and nearby 
' toiros are urged to attend the meet
ing. Ehigene Gagliudone, Edward 
Accomazzo and others prominent in 
the Bolton organization are in 
hopes of making Manchester the 
market center this season. Auction 
marketing will also be discussed at 
the meeting tomorrow night.

THE CENTER TRAVEL 
BUREAU

“BUS TERMINAL”
Our InfonnatloD service covers 

aU branches of traveL 
Steaimliip tickete to all parts 

of the worl^ «
“At tiw Center". ' Phone 7001

WOUlDYOOUKEIOraT
theRACKETEERS

IN FKONTOFA ^
FIRINGSQUADj

WHY Pay More 
For Your Milk?

dILK from  accredited Tuberculin 
Tested cows. Best quality, good 
service.

Quarts, 8c. Pints, 5c.

WOODSIDE FARM
B. B. KEENEY

686 Kedney Street IMal 8821

FIREMEN’S SETBACK
TUESDAY, APRIL 18, 8 p. m.

Hose House,
MT*ln at Hilliard Street.

Gash Prizes. A ll Men Welcome.
25 Cents.

7 S O U T H  M f X N C H L S T E R  ■ C O N H

—**For It*s Always Fair 
Weather When Good 

Fellows Get Together**
Our electrical tune-up will 

bring back the old pep to 
your car.

y

Save Gas
NORTON  
Electrical 

Instrument Co.
Hilliard Street n ion e 4060

High Quality (Certified Irish 
(kibbler and Green Mountain

Seed Potatoes
Eastern States Feeds, Seeds 

and Fertilizers.
Tobacco and Fertilizer 

Hauling.

Frank V . Williams
Dial 7997

It’s here today ^
the new

FRIGIDAIRE
that uses no m o re  current than  

o ne  o r d in a r y  la m p  bulb

Oh Yo Ho-Ho For The

B enefit Barn D ance
Auspices of

The Nursing Staff, Manchester Memorial Hospital

STATE ARM ORY
Wednesday Evening, April 19

Admission 50c.'

* Now We Invite You To Come To The

DEW EY-RICH M AN CO.
For The Same Quick And EflScient

PHOTOGRAPHIC SERVICE
As Was Rendered By Sperber A Turkington 

For we have taken over this business. We can assure jrou tiiat 
youi; photographic needs will be taken care o f promptly.

KODAKS — FILMS
Developing and Printing

D EW EY-R IC H M V^ C O .
Jewders — Stationers — Opticians

ME FUNERAL H«MC 0|
-WILLIAM P.

I - T H
O N I T

I N t T A I l A T I O N  AI|D 
r i D I I A l  T A X  P A I D

With WALTER HUmON 
Endowed =• Ity Mancheater'Bette 
Film Leagne, and given 4 Slaw 
by lib a ty !

And On Oor,m:AaBI -

Automatie defrosting . .  . sutemntie ke-tray releai 
ing. . .  ooU sto r^  space . .  wore food spsee, .  • 
distinctivo new stsde. . .  flem ^  Ffi^daire quaStj,

RADIO . BIABh Of PERBONl 
Wed. and Thaw 

A ^  1% SO.STATE 'S, hlC.

Experience the Background
The professioiial skill and undentandini .ae> 
quir^ in long practteal 'experimice peifiwtVUi^ 
services we render, mnphasiM thdr condort fa il 
minimize tJie eofit* ‘ i •A .>

An ' Inforinattva 
boddet .on fnoaiiil 
aeivlM msfisdftatti 
on wqi^rt. . ^  . v

l-  ̂ !
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